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PREFACE

The provision of safedrinking waterhas long beenrecognizedas amosteffectivepublic health
intervention. It hasbeensaidthat the numberof watertaps is a betterindicator of peoples’healththan
the numberof hospitalbeds. However,to accruethe healthbenefitsit is absolutelymandatorythatwater
for humanconsumptionbe of adequatechemical andbiological quality and this entails water source
protection, watertreatmentandprecludingrecontamination.Within thisendeavor,waterdisinfectionis
of fundamentalimportancefor the improvementandmaintenanceof the desiredmicrobiologicalquality.

Disinfectionof water suppliesin Latin Americaandthe Caribbeanis not a new process.It has
beenrecommendedandcarriedout sinceearly in the century. However,for variousreasonsthis practice
is far fromuniversalandlargenumbersof peoplein theRegionarebeingexposedto waterrelatedhealth
risks due to deficiencies in disinfection or its absencealtogether. The difficulty of selecting an
appropriatewaterdisinfectiontechnology,particularly for small communities, is certainly oneof the
leadingreasons.Theconsequencesareevidentin thehigh incidenceof waterbornediseasesin theRegion
brought in to the limelight by the recentoutbreakof cholera in almost all of the countriesof Latin
America.

The PanAmerican Health Organization,in developingtheseguidelinesfor the selectionand
applicationof appropriatedisinfectiontechnologies,aims at supportingprofessionalsand governments
in the Regionin their tasksof making water disinfectiona standardand universalpractice. In these
guidelines,the pros and cons and the strengthsand weaknessesof the variouspresentandpotential
methodsof disinfectionareevaluatedandsummarizedin light of the restrictionsandconditionstypical
of Latin Americaandthe Caribbean. In addition,guidanceis provided to assureselectionof the most
suitabledisinfectionsystemunderprevailing conditions. The applicationof theseguidelinesshouldaid
in thecarefulassessmentof theexistingsituationsandconditions,help identify thereasonsandlimitations
thathaveprecludedeffectivedisinfectionandprovidea logical andpracticalframeworkfor the planning
andimplementationof viabledisinfectionprograms.

It is hopedthat making this informationavailableto thoseresponsiblefor providing drinking
waterin the countrieswill contributeto morereliable,safeandeffectivedisinfectionof thisvital resource
andresult in a sustainableimprovementin health.

Horst Otterstetter
Coordinator
EnvironmentalHealthProgram
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1. DISINFECTION FUNDAMENTALS FOR DRINKING WATER

1.1. INTRODUCTION

The basicreasonfor disinfectingdrinking water is to insurethe destructionof waterborne
humanpathogens.Disinfectionofcommunitywatersuppliesis aprimarypublic health measurewhich
dates back to the early 1900s,and its importancehas been proven in both theory and practice.
Adequatetreatmentanddependabledisinfectionofwatersupplieswereableto dramaticallyreducethe
incidence of typhoid and cholera long before the developmentof antibiotics and immunizations.
Whereverit hasbeencarriedout adequately,disinfectionhasassuredhealthbenefitsfor theusers.

Numerousstudiesoverthepast50 yearshavedemonstratedthebenefitsof disinfection. Two
recentworksareparticularlynoteworthy: 1) In “Studiesof Diarrheain Quindio, Colombia:Problems
Relatedto WaterTreatment(1985~,doctorsDavidBershandMargaritaOsorio(1)disclosedaninverse
relationshipbetweenthelevel of residualchlorine and the ratesof diarrheaamongchildrenunder 5
yearsofage,over afive yearperiod;and 2) in apilot project financedby UNICEF andconductedby
theInstituteof Child Healthin Calcutta,WestBengal,India, 1982, 300 families receiveddisinfection
of drinldng water and another300 families did not(2). All other factors were determinedto be
essentiallythe same. Over a nine month period therewas an 80% reductionin the incidenceof
diarrhealdiseaseamongthe childrenreceiving thedisinfectedwaterand only a 5% reduction in the
children who did not receivedisinfectedwater.

In situationswhere wateris thepredominantvehiclefor the transmissionof disease,adequate
levelsof disinfectantand sufficient contacttimewill reducethe incidence. It canassurethat drinking
water will not be a vehicle for suchdiseasesas cholera, infectious hepatitis, polio, typhoid and
paratyphoidfevers, amoebiasis,balantidiasisand enteritiscausedby Rotavirus, Campylobacterand
pathogenicE. cou. Thesediseasesare debilitating and sometimesdeadly; they impose a terrible
economicand physicalhandicapon everyoneinvolved, especiallythe poor who can leastafford it.
Although good chemical coagulation,sedimentationand filtration commonly reducethe numberof
microorganismsin waterby 99 per cent,adequatelevelsof disinfectionarestill requiredto produce
microbiologicallysafewater. Disinfection is important in all systemsbut it is particularlycritical in
small communitiesand rural areas,whereit may be the only form of treatmentprovided.

Disinfectionof watersuppliesis notonly oneofthesimplestwatertreatmenttechnologiesbut
it is also very costeffective,with an estimatedrangeof costfrom US$0.50to $1.50per personper
year,which is approximatelythecostofoneor two bottlesof softdrink ormineralwater. Theexpense
ofinsuringthesafetyofdrinking wateris so low andthebenefitsareso greatthat it is hardto conceive
of agoodreasonfor thepreponderantfailure to adequatelydisinfectsmall drinking watersuppliesall
overtheworld.

Surveysby thePan AmericanHealthOrganizationandothershaveindicatedthat disinfection
is inadequateor unreliable, in spite of the provenhealth benefits,even where facilities havebeen
provided. In thePAHO-sponsoredworkshopin May,1984, for the introductionof the new WHO
Guidelinesfor Drinking WaterQuality, aparticipantsurveyindicatedthatmorethan75% ofthewater
systemsin Latin Americaand theCaribbeanwereeither inadequatelydisinfectedor not disinfectedat
all. Subsequentnationalstudiesand investigationsindicatedasomewhathigherpercentageof failure.
Concomitantlythe incidenceof waterbornediseaseremainshigh in mostcountries. It is no surprise
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that the1991 choleraepidemicin Latin Americahas,to a greatextent,beenlinked to failure to disinfect
watersupplies.

In recentdecades,thenumberof communitiesprovidedwith water supplysystemshasgrown
significantly in the Region of the Americas, and most national plans aim at further increasesin
coverage;however,the needto makewatersafedoesnot seemto havebeengiven adequateattention.
Deficient drinking watersuDDly disinfectionconstitutesoneof themostseriousproblemsaffectingthe
healthof theresidentsof small towns, rural areasand marginal urban areas.and is onethat canbe
resolvedwith relatively small investments.Effectiveandreliabledisinfectionwould allow theusersto
reapthemajorhealthbenefitsof a safewatersupply.

1.2. IMPORTANCE OF DRINKING WATER DISINFECTION

In the mid 1800s, evenbeforethe germ theory was demonstrated,polluted water had been
associatedwith the transmissionof entericdiseases,particularly choleraand typhoid, and this had
promptedpublic healthauthorities,basedon experienceand intuition, to set regulationssuchas thelaw
passedin Londonin 1852 requiringthatall drinkingwatershouldbefiltered. With mountingevidence
of thetransmissionofdiseasesby microorganisms,thetreatmentof drinkingwatergainedmomentum,
andwaterfiltration and disinfectionbecamestandardpublic healthpractice.

Disinfectionofwaterhasbeentraditionallyunderstoodasthedestructionofpathogenicintestinal
bacteria.Fortunatelythisprocessalsokills or inactivatesmostotherdisease-causingorganisms,butnot
necessarilyall of them. Today,disinfectionfor drinking water canbe definedas a processfor the
destructionor inactivationof pathogensand other undesirablemicroorganisms. Sterilizationis the
processof completedestructionof all living matter, including cysts, sporesand viruses. It is used
where total absenceof living matter is required, for examplein some medical and laboratory
procedures.Pasteurizationlike disinfection,doesnot inactivateall living microorganisms,but kills
mostof thepathogens,like in thepasteurizationof milk. The objectiveof present-daydisinfectionof
drinkingwateris to ensurethatessentiallysafewaterreachestheconsumer,by destroyingmost,if not
all, of thepathogens;by maintaining a protectivebarrieragainstpathogensenteringthedistribution
system;andby suppressingsubsequentbacterialgrowthin thesystem.

In thebroadercontextof waterquality, safedrinking waterintendedfor humanconsumption
shouldnotcontainanyharmfulorganismsandshouldalsohavelow concentrationsofchemicalsorother
substanceswhich presenthazardsto health. In addition, it should also be without turbidity, color,
disagreeabletasteor odor. Biologically, theaboverequirementsimply theremoval or destructionof
entericbacteria,viruses,protozoacysl~sandbacterialsporesthat maycauseinfectionor disease.

Although direct health benefitsexperiencedby the improvementof drinking water are well
recognized,thefact thatthesego beyondthereductionofthe incidenceor theloweringofthedeathrate
of a specific diseaseis frequentlyoverlooked,particularlywhencomparingtheeffectivenessof safe
drinking water supply and sanitationwith otherhealth interventionsdesignedto control very specific
diseasesorsituations.Already in 1904Allen Hazen(3)presenteddatarelatinga commensuratedecrease
in deathratesfrom otherdiseasesto thereductionin typhoidfever: “As it was expressedat thetime,
whenonedeathfrom typhoidfeveris avoidedby theuseofbetterwater,two or threedeathsfrom other
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causesarealsoavoided”. In otherwords,for eachlife savedfrom deathby typhoidtwo or threeothers
would be savedfrom deathby othercauses. “At Hamburg,Germany,for example,for eachdecrease
in deathfrom typhoid fever after installationof filtration, therewere 15.8 fewer deathsfrom other
causes” (3). Undoubtedlythe proportion will vary dependingon the conditions existing in each
particularcase,but the fact shouldnot be ignoredin any evaluationofthebenefitsof theprovisionof
safedrinkingwatersupply. Theaboveconsiderationsareofparticularimportancein developingregions
oftheworld with poorsanitationandtheresultantheavycontaminationofwatersourceswith pathogenic
bacteria,virusesandprotozoa.

Thebenefitsto healthand well-beingof safedrinking watersupplysystems,particularly when
accompaniedby sanitationand health education,are in reality very broad, as theseprevent the
transmissionof waterand excreta-bornediseases;contributeto improvednutrition; relievewomenof
thechoresof carryingwater; promotecottageindustries;and in general improve the well-being of
people. In addition, safewater suppliesplay a crucial role in economicdevelopment.

Sometimesit is suggestedthatwater quantitybe given priority over water quality; however,
it mustbe reemphasizedthatdrinkingwaterfor humanconsumptionmustbefreefrom organismsthat
representhazardsto health. Evenlargequantitiesofunsafewaterwill not satisfythis requirement.On
the other hand,safewater can comply with this requisiteand also attend to domesticand personal
hygiene needs(washing,bathing,thepreparationof food, etc.) and otheruses.

1.3. DESIRABLE CHARACTERISTICS FOR A WATER DISINFECTANT

To be suitablefor disinfectionof water for humanconsumptiona disinfectantshould meet
certaingeneralcriteria:

1. The disinfectantmust be able to destroy or inactivate, within specific time
limits, thekinds andnumbersofpathogenicorganismslikely to ~bepresentin
thewaterto be treated.

2. Thetestingfor theconcentrationofthedisinfectantin watershouldbeaccurate,
simple, rapid and suitablefor conductin the field setting as well as in the
laboratory.

3. Thedisinfectantmustbereliablefor usewithin therangeof conditionslikely
to beencounteredin thewatersupply.

4. Thedisinfectantshouldbe capableof maintaininga residualconcentrationin
the water supply distributionsystemto safeguardagainstrecontaminationor
regrowthof microorganisms.

5. It shouldnot introducenorproducetoxic substances,nor otherwisechangethe
characteristicsofthewaterso asto makeit unsuitablefor humanconsumption
or aestheticallyunacceptableto theconsumer.
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6. The disinfectantitself mustbe reasonablysafeand convenientto handleand
apply.

7. The costof the equipment, its installation,operationand repairas well as the
purchasingandhandling of materialsrequiredfor sustainedeffectivedosing
shouldbereasonable.

1.4. EFFECTIVENESSOF A DISINFECTANT

Severalfactors influencetheefficiencyof a water disinfectant. A goodunderstandingof the
effect of suchfactorsis necessaryin orderto estimatetheir impacton disinfectionand, if possible,to
control them in orderto increasethe efficiency of theprocess. Thefollowing aresomeof the most
important.

The nature and concentrationof the targetorganisms

Different kinds of organismsreact in different ways to various disinfectants. In general,
bacterial sporesare more resistantthan protozoacysts. Cystsare more resistantthanviruses,and
virusesare more resistantthan vegetativebacteria. Thenumberof bacteria, if very high(4), or in
clumps which protect them, may affect the results expected.Since the time requiredto kill the
organismsis proportionalto thenumber originally presentas shown in Figure 1 this consideration
should normally not be a problemin water supplieswherehigh quality raw water is usedand other
provisionsaretakento insurethesafety of thewatersupply system,as recommendedby goodpublic
health practice;however,where pollutedwaterhasto be utilized for a raw water sourceit shouldbe
a primaryconcern.

Theimportanceof water sourcequality and theneedfor careful operationandmaintenanceto
preservethe integrity of a piped watersupplysystemis exemplifiedby a study conductedin Qidong
County,China(4a). Theconclusionofthefive-monthstudywasthatthe incidencein entericinfectious
diseasein six villages which had receiveda better quality of water through deep well tap water
(DWTW) pipedinto thehouseswas 38.6%lower thanin six villageswheresurfacewaterwas usedas
thesource. Therewasno disinfectionin eithersystem. The averagetotal bacterialcountofthesurface
watersamplesfrom thecontrolvillageswas 3551 per ml and theaveragecoliform countwas772 per
liter. In contrast,samplesfrom the DWTW systemsaveraged5.4 total bacteriaper ml and 2.3
coliforms per liter. Duringthesummermonthspowercutsdisruptedthewell pumpsandall thepeople
hadto drink surfacewaterattimes. A regressionanalysisofthepercentageof timethat thepowerwas
cut demonstratedthat if they wereableloeliminatethepowercutsaltogether,thefive monthincidence
of diarrheain thesummerand autumncould declineby 90%.

The nature of thewater to be disinfected

Suspendedmatter andturbidity canshelterthe pathogenicorganisms.TheWHO Guidelines
for DrinkingWater(5)recommendaturbidityof lessthan 1 NephelometricTurbidity Unit (NTU) when
chlorination is practiced. Substancespresentin the water may reactwith the disinfectant,usually
decreasingtheeffectiveness.
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Figure1. Effectofcystconcentrationon thetimerequirementsfor
100% destructionof E. histolytica at 45°C. (COt values)

Organic matterand reducingagentssuchas iron, manganeseand hydrogensulfide reactwith the
oxidizingagents,making it necessaryto increasethedosageto maintaina residual. The temperature
and pH also can affect the survival of the organismsas well as the form and effectivenessof the
disinfectant.

Ct values

It is extremelydifficult to comparetheeffectivenessandefficiencyofdifferentdisinfectantseven
under carefully controlled laboratory conditions becauseof the number of variableswhich affect the
disinfectionprocess. Physical and chemical conditions, in addition to widely varying disinfection
resistancebetweendifferent isolatesofthesamespeciesaswell as betweendifferent specieswithin the
threemajor groups of microorganisms(bacteria,virus and protozoa),makethe comparisona very
complex task. In the far more complex world of practicalwater treatmentanddistribution, judicious
applicationof laboratorystudiestempEeredby operationalexperienceandperspicaciousobservation are
necessaryto assurereliableandeffectivedisinfection.

In general, the higher the concentration of active disinfectanttheshorterthetimerequiredto
inactivate theorganisms.

The higher the temperature the greater the effectiveness(thehigherthekill) of thedisinfectant,
andviceversa. In general,chemicaldisinfectantswork poorly asfreezingtemperatureis approached.
Temperaturehaslittle influence on theeffectivenessof ultraviolet light and ionizing radiation.

100 200

Time for 100% destruction (minutes)
300
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The longer the time that organismsareexposedto adisinfectant,the greater theopportunityfor
action. The thoroughnessof the kill or inactivationis proportionalto thecontacttime.

LaboratoryderivedC~tvalues are presentlythemostwidely acceptedparametersfor comparing
the efficiency of disinfectants for drinking water. The MC~t” concept was derived from the work of
Watsonand is expressedby theempirical equation:

k = C~t

where:

k = constantforthespecificmicroorganismexposedunderspecificconditions(mg~minJliter)

C = concentrationof disinfectant(mg/liter)
n = coefficientof dilution
t = contacttime necessaryfor a fixed percentinactivation( min.)

If n > 1 the disinfectant concentration influences the inactivation to a greater extent thanthe
time of exposureand for n < 1 the oppositeis true. For n = 1 both areof equal influence. Figure
2 illustratestheeffect of the n value on C~tvaluesat different disinfectantconcentrations(6).

The effectiveness/efficiencyof a disinfectantis commonly illustratedon a log-log graph with
one axis representingtime in minutes and the other axis representingconcentrationof thedisinfectant
in milligrams per liter (mg/liter). When thepH and temperature are held constantthis log-log plot of
thecontacttimes and concentrationsnecessaryto achievea predeterminedreduction(normally 99%)
oforganismsusually approximates a straight line. Figure 3 showsthe inactivation of various organisms
by free availablechlorine for differentpH values(7). Different n valuesfor different organisms are
reflectedin thedifferentslopesof the lines.

A change in pH or temperature usually has a significant effect on the efficiency of a
disinfectant.
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Figure 4 presentstheeffectof temperature on the inactivation of G. muris cystswith ozone(8).
The very large difference betweenthe effectof the first drop of 10°Cfrom 25°Cto 15°Cand the second
drop of 10°Cfrom 15°Cto 5°Cshould be noted; however,even at 5°Cozoneis an effectivedisinfectant.

Figure 5 illustrates the effect that a pH changehas on the inactivation of G.muriswith ozone
at a constant temperature of 25°C(8).

0.01 t Ill
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Time for 99% inactivation (minutes)

Figure4. Effect of ~(on inactivation of G.muris cystswith
ozone at 25°C. ~
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Commonwaterbornepathogenicmicroorganismsin Latin America

Information on the principal pathogenscarriedby water sourcesin Latin America and the
Caribbeanis limited primarily becauseof the difficulty in isolating individual specieswhen low
concentrationsof pathogenicorganismsare examined. A recent study on the microbiology and
parasitologyof waterdestinedfor humanconsumption,conductedin Colombia(9)on raw and treated
water addressesthis subject. Although specificpathogenswerenot isolatedfrom thewatersamples,
it wasconfirmedthat acutediarrhealdiseasesdecreasedsignificantlyaftersix monthsof applicationof
chlorine.

hi studiesof diarrheain childrenand infants it hasbeenestimatedthat rotavirus is themain
culprit all over the world(10)and especiallyin developingcountries. It is alsobelievedthatbacterial
agentsareresponsiblefor up to 45%of thecasesof diarrheafor all agegroupsin the latter countries
andthat traveller’sdiarrheais causedprimarily by enterotoxigenicE. coll(I 1).

In Latin Americaand the Caribbean,gastrointestinal disorders related to waterareparticularly
prevalentamong infants and children. Many studieshavebeen conductedto determinethe agents
responsiblefor diarrheain small children and infants. For example,Urrestarazuetal.(12) foundthat
in childrenunder two yearsof age,with acutediarrhea,theagentsmostfrequently isolatedwere: in
41.8%of thecasesenterotoxigenicE. coil; in 14.1%,rotavirus;in 12.2%,enteropathogenicE. coil,
and in 11.2%, Klebsieiapneumoniae. C. jejuni was presentin 9.2% of the cases. Among the
parasites,Giardia iamblia wasfoundin 3.5% ofthecasesandEntainoebahistoiytica, in 3.5%. Mata
etal. (13), in a 5.5-yearsurveillancestudyin CostaRicaof childrenwith diarrheaadmittedto ahospital
and examinedafter4 daysof theonsetof thedisease,foundthat rotaviruswas associatedwith more
than40%ofthecases.EnterotoxigenicE.Cou rankedsecondwith 13.4%,Shigella18.1%,Salmonella
7.3% and Cainpylobacterfetusandjejuni 8% were implicated in the casesstudied.In 63.2%of the
casesmorethan one agentwas detected. Trujillo et al.(14) reportedthat in a study in Medellin,
Colombiaof25 childrenwith acutediarrheaand 25 ambulatorycaseswith mild diarrhea,45% of the
acutecasesand 36% of the mild casesshowedrotavirusas theagent. Also, in themild cases8%
showedSalmonellaand 4% Giardia lamblia. In the acutecasesE. histolyticawas isolated in 4%,
Trichuris tri chura in 4% andStrongyloidesstercoralis in 4%, ofthecases. Guderianet aL(15)studied
diarrhea in 100 children two years of age or less, admitted to hospitals in Quito, Ecuador.
Enteropathogenicagents identified were: Campylobacter(23%), rotavirus (21%), Shigella (12%),
Salmonellaenteritidis (3%), Giardia lamblia (5%)andEntamoebahistolytica(1 %). A singleagentwas
foundin 38% of thecases;two agents,in 18%; and threeagents,in 6%. In 1985 Sinthon et ai. (16)
reviewedthevirologyofrotavirusand theepidemiologyofdiarrheacausedby thisvirus concludingthat
in childrenand infants it is oneof theprincipal causesofdiarrheaparticularlyin developingcountries.
Themaximumincidenceis producedIn thecoldestmonthsin temperateaswell as in tropical climates.

Thestudiesmentionedaboveon etiological agentssuggestthat themajority of diarrheacases
in childrenin Latin America, like in otherdevelopingcountries,areproducedprimarily by bacteriaand
rotaviruses,and thatprotozoamaybea lesssignificantpathogenthanit is in industrializedcountries;
however, the latter should not be ignored. Furthermore,in endemiczoneswhere basicsanitationis
lacking, it is to be anticipatedthat therewill be proportionatelyhigher concentrationsof bacteria,
protozoa,virusesandparasitesthanthosein well sanitizedzones.
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Acute viral hepatitis is consideredto be of Regional concern(17, 17a), with incidencesin
developing countriesusually much higher than in the industrializedstates. In Latin America the
incidencevaries from 24 to 93 per 100,000ofpopulation,with themajority ofcases(50-85%)affecting
children under the ageof 15.

Amebiasisis a diseaseof internationalimportance,estimatedto affectabout10% of theworld
population.In Latin America andthe Caribbeansomecountriesregisterincidencesas high as 56%,
although rates above 30% are relatively rare(18).

Typhoid fever is endemicin many countriesof Latin America and hasbeenimplicated with
drinking water as well asfood.

in January1991 cholera, a classicwaterborne disease,wasintroducedin Peru and by July 1992
it had resultedin epidemicsin 18 countries with a total of more than600,000casesand morethan
5,000deaths.

Wherewater is the main meansoftransmissionof thesediseases,its disinfection significantly
contributesto their control. Safe water supply and sanitationpractices,accompaniedby health
education,are an importantcomponentof the strategiesrecommendedfor reducing the incidence of
waterbornediseasesand theseconstitutetheonly permanentmeansof controlling the incidence.
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2. TYPES OF DISINFECTANTS AND DISINFECTIONMETHODS

This sectiondeals primarily with the disinfectantswhich are most commonlyutilized or have
agoodpotentialfor usein LatinAmericaandthe Caribbeanbut it alsocoversa numberof lesscommon
methodsandminor processesto addressfrequentlyaskedquestionsregardingtheir efficiencyanduse.
In this way it is hoped to facilitate the taskof selectingthemostappropriatedisinfectionsystemsfor
small townsandrural communities.

There is no perfectdisinfectant—onethat will work optimally under all circumstances. Every
disinfectant hasits advantagesanddisadvantages,and its strong andweakpoints,as well asa specific
setof conditionsfor optimum effectiveness.Problems arisewhen a disinfectantdoesn’tfit the particular
situation, because its advantagesare not really important under the prevailing conditions or its
weaknessesareoverriding. For example,it is importantthatthelogisticsrequirementsofa disinfection
method not exceedthe capacity of the supporting infrastructure,andtheoperationandmaintenancenot
be too complex for sustainedoperation. Disinfectantsand disinfectionequipment should be selected
to meetthe specific requirementsof the particularapplicationas closelyas possibleand all factorsthat
influence reliability, continuity and effectivenessshouldbe takeninto account.

Most disinfectantsused in drinkingwater suppliescan be groupedunder thefollowing headings:

a) Oxidizing agents
b) Radiation
c) Metallic ions
d) Heat

In drinking-water disinfection technology,the expression “oxidizing agents”coversa number
of substances. Table 1 presents the oxidation potential and the relative oxidation power of various
strong oxidant species,with the relative oxidation power basedon a reference of chlorine = 1.0. It
needsto be pointed out that a strong oxidant is not necessarilya good disinfectant, as is the casewith
hydrogen peroxide. A relatively weakoxidant, such as iodine, canbe a very effectivedisinfectant.

Sincemost forms of chlorine aresuch effectivedisinfectantsand areso widely used in Latin
America and the Caribbean,thesearediscussedfirst, in section2.1. Ozone, oneof the mostpowerful
oxidants, is alsoan excellentwater disinfectant. Althoughdiscoveredmany years ago, it hasbeenused
to a lesser extent than chlorine in the Americas. Renewed interest has beenraised in this Region,
primarily becauseof concern for the possibledevelopmentof trihalomethanesin thedisinfectionof
water with free chlorineandbecauseof disclosure of the presenceof difficult-to-kill organisms, such
as Giardia cysts and Cryptosporidia. Ozoneis reviewed under section2.2.

Recentstudiesand experienceswith mixedoxidants(generatedon-site)havedemonstratedequal
or greaterdisinfectingcapability,thanthatofchlorine.Forthis reason,on sitegeneratedmixed oxidants
offer considerablepotential for use in small communities. The disinfectionaspectsof mixed oxidants
arediscussedin section2.3.
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TABLE 1. Oxidation potential andrelativeoxidationpotentialof strong
oxidantspeciesbasedon referenceof Chlorine = 1

OxidantSpecies
Oxidation
Potential
(Volts)

Relative
Oxidation

Power

Ifluorine 2.87 2.25

Hydroxyl radical 2.80 2.05

Atomic oxygen 2.42 1.78

Ozone 2.07 1.52

Hydrogenperoxide 1.77 1.30

Perhydroxylradical 1.70 1.25

Permanganate 1.68 1.23

Chlorinedioxide 1.50 1.10

Hypochlorousacid 1.49 1.10

Chlorine 1.36 1.00

Bromine 1.07 0.79

Hypoiodousacid 0.99 0.73

Hypoc.hloriteion 0.94 0.69

Iodine 0.54 0.40

Ultraviolet radiation, which is regaining attentionbecauseof its ability to disinfect
withoutproducingsignificantphysicalor chemicalchangesin thetreatedwater, is reviewed in section
2.4. Iodine is widely used as an emergencydisinfectant for short periods of time and as a
supplementarydisinfectantfor microbiologicaily difficult situations. It is discussedin section2.5.
Bromine and metallic ions are being used under special conditions but are still consideredas
experimentaldisinfectantsof drinking watersupplies. These,togetherwith otherminor disinfectants,
are presented in section 2.6. Hydrogen peroxide and potassiumpermanganate,although strong
oxidants,areweakdisinfectantsand, therefore, arenot consideredin detail.
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2.1. CHLORINATION

Chlorination principles

Chlorine, themost commonwaterdisinfectant,hasa long history in water treatment. Its early
use was to control foul odors in water, but by the late 1800s it was being acceptedas a water
disinfectantandby the early 1900s it was used for this purposeon a regular basis in water treatment
plants of the United States.

Characteristics of chlorine

Chlorine is available commercially in various forms, which are relatively simple to apply. It
is generallythe most economicalas well as the most widely available disinfectant. Chlorine is an
effectivebactericideandviricide under most conditions,andprovidesa residualthat canbe easily
measured.Fromthe healthpoint of view this is its primaryuse.The residualalsohelpssafeguardthe
distribution system against recontamination, prevents bacterial growth, and retards microbiological
fouling of pipes andothersystemcomponents.In addition, becauseof the strong oxidation power of
someof its species,under special circumstancesit also finds use in the control of tastesandodors, as
well as in the removal of iron, hydrogensulfide,ammoniaandcolor.

At room temperature (20°C)and atmosphericpressure,chlorine is a greenishyellow gas,
soluble in water up to 7.29 g/liter and at 0°Cup to 14.6 g/liter; however, gaschiorinators usually
operate under a recommendedpartial vacuumwhich producesamaximum operationalsolubility of
about 3.5 g/liter. At atmospheric pressure, chlorine gascompresseseasilyand liquefies at -34.5°C,
as it also doesat 21°Cand7.0 kg/cm2 of pressure.As a gas, its density is 2.5 times greater than that
of air and as a liquid it is 1.5 times as heavy as water. Below 9.6°Cand at atmosphericpressure,
chlorine gasforms into iceuponcontactwithmoisture(chlorine ice). Liquid chlorinevaporizesreadily
at atmospheric pressureand room temperature. One volume of liquid chlorine at 0°Cconvertsinto
457.6volumesof gasat standardtemperatureandpressure.

Although chlorine gas is itself not explosiveor flammable in air, it cansupportcombustionof
readily oxidizable materials such as carbon. Dry chlorine gaswill not attack ferrous metals, ferrous
alloys or copper. It is important that chlorine gasdoesnot contain water vapor; moist chlorine gas is
extremely corrosive andwill destroyferrous metalsincluding stainlesssteel. Only gold, platinum,
tantalumandtitanium do not reactwith moist chlorine. Silver formsa layerof silver chloride,which
is inert. Specialmaterials(usuallyplastics)havebeendevelopedto handleaqueoussolutionsof chlorine
or moist chlorine gas. Liquid chlorine destroys regular PVC andboth soft andhardrubber.

Aside from chlorine gas, severalchlorine compoundsare usedfor water disinfection, such as
hypochlorites,chlorinedioxide andchloramines.Thelatterareusuallyformedin thewateritself in the
presenceof ammoniabut canalternativelybe addedas a preformed chemical.

Health effects

For humansandanimals,chlorinegas is highly toxic wheninhaled. At low concentrations,
theeffectsof chlorineareapungentodor andsomeirritation of theeyesandupper respiratorytrack.
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The odor-irritant threshold varies from 0.06 to 5.8 mg/rn3 (0.02 to 2.0 ppm), dependingon the
sensitivity of the individuals andotherfactors. Themaximumallowable concentrationin theworking
environment varies in different countries,from 1 to 3 mg/rn3 (0.344to 1.032 ppm) in air. For the
generalpopulationit is estimatedthat if irritationis thecritical effect, levelsshouldbebelow 0.1 mg/rn3
(0.034ppm). At concentrationsof 2.9 to 5.8 mg/rn3 (1.0 to 2.0 ppm), chlorine gasturns into a
problem andat 11.6 mg/rn3 (4.0ppm) it becomesalmost intolerable(19). The latter is the maximum
concentrationthat canbe breathedfor onehour without serious effects. Concentrations of 60 to 90
mg/rn3 (40to 60 ppm) are dangerousif breathed for 30 to 60 minutes, and concentrations of and over
1,500mg/rn3 (1,000ppm) are likely to be fatal after a few deepbreaths. In strongsolutions chlorine
is irritating when it cornes in contactwith theskin. Liquified chlorinecancausesevereburns.

In drinkingwater chlorineitself doesnot appearto be carcinogenic,mutagenicor teratogenic
to animals.In the concentrations used in the disinfection, it is harmless;however, chlorine in the
presenceof someorganiccompoundscan form trihalomethanesÇfHMs)with possibleadverse health
effects. Chlorine tasteandodor may startto develop at about 1.0 mg/liter in distilled waterbut some
compoundsof chlorine, like chlorophenols,havea muchlower tasteand odor threshold.Both THMs
and chlorophenolsarediscussedin section3.

Chemistryof chlorination

Chlorine ~as

Chlorine gas and water react to form hypochlorousacid(HOCI) andhydrochloric acid (HCI).
In turn theHOCI dissociatesinto thehypochioriteion (OCI ) and thehydrogenion (I1~),according
to thefollowing reactions:

C!
2 + H20 <= = => HOC1 + HC1

HOC! <===> W + OCl

The reactions arereversible andthe relative concentrations of the reactantsand theproducts
dependon thepH valueof thesolution. BetweenpH 3.5 and 5.5, HOCI is the predominantspecies.
From aboutpH of 5.5 to 9.5, both HOC! and OCI speciesexist in varyingproportions,while above
pH 9.5, OCI predominatesentirely. Figure 6 shows the changesin the concentrationsof these
componentswith varyingpH values(20).In aqueoussolutionmolecularchlorineexistsonly atvery low
pH values. The HOC! and 0C1 speciesarecommonly referredto asfreechlorine.
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Hvpochlorites

o
O
=

Other forms of chlorine commonly usedin disinfectionarethe hypochloritesof calciumand
sodium. When these highly soluble salts of hypochlorous acid are added to water, the following
reactionsmay takeplace:

Ca(OCI)2 + 2H20 <= = => 2HOC1 + Ca~~+ 20W

NaOC! + H20 <= = => HOC1 + Na~+ OW

HOd <===> W + OC~

The pH of the solution will determine the proportions of HOC! and 0C1 , as indicatedin
Figure6. Chlorinegastends to decreasethepH of waterwhile hypochloritestend to increaseit.

High testcalciumhypochlorite(HTH) cancontainup to 70% available chlorine but for safety
reasonsit is usually 65%. Calcium hypochlorite is also produced with a 35% availab!echlorine
concentrationin manycountries. Both aremarketedunder avariety of names.Themost commonform
is a highly corrosive, white granularpowder with a strong chlorine odor. It can also be obtainedin
tablets or pellets. The usual packaging of HTH is drums of 25 to 50 kg, or in cans for smaller
amounts.The drum material should be corrosion resistant.Calcium hypochlorite may be easierto
handlethanchlorine gasfor small communities;however, the proper storageof calciumhypochlorite
is alsoof primaryimportanceto avoid the dangeroffires and explosion.

4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11

pH

Figure6. Effect of pH on the proportion of HOC! and
OC!- speciesin distilled water.
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Sodiumhypochloriteis usuallyavailableas asolution, in strengthvarying from 2.5% to 15%
available chlorine (the most common strength is 10%), packaged in plastic or glassbottles ofvarious
sizesandwith different commercial names. At the higher concentrationsit losesstrengthrapidly. In
somecasesit canbe fed into a water supply at commercialstrengthbut usually it is diluted. Crystalline
sodium hypochiorite is rarely usedin water disinfection.

Chlorinatedlime is oftenmanufacturedlocallyin Latin Americaandcanhavea chlorinecontent
as high as 35% but it usually hasless. It may vary considerably in strength from one country to
another. Also, it frequentlycontainsexcessiveforeignmatter, causingoperational problems in dosing
devices.Chlorinatedlime is usually supplied in 45 kg. or larger drums. If furnishedin plastic bags,
extremecareneedsto be exercisedin handlingandstorageto avoid breakingthemandproducingunsafe
situations.

Awarenessof thesecharacteristicsas well as of thefact that all the hypochloritecompounds
loosestrength with storage,especiallyif exposedto air andsunlight,areimportantconsiderationswhen
preparingdosingsolutions.Both calciumandsodiumhypochioriteareconsiderablymoreexpensivethan
chlorinegas.

Chiorarnines

If ammoniais presentin thewater, or if it is added intentionally,chlorinecan reactto form
rnonochloraniines,dichloramines or trichloramines:

HOd + NI~3<= = => NH2C1(monochloramine)+ H20
HOC! + NIH2C1 <= = => NHCI2(dichloramine)+ H20
HOC! + NHCI2 <= = => NC13(trichloramine)+ H20

The relative proportion of monochloraminesand dichloraminesdependson the reaction rate,
which is a function ofthe pH andthe ratio C12:NH3. Chlorinealsoreactswith other substancesforming
various compounds. Someof thesemerely useup chlorine while others have somedisinfecting ability
and still others may be objectionable.

Chloraminesaremuch lesseffectivedisinfectantsthanfreechlorine.Freechlorinemay in fact
be two orders of magnitudemore effective. The dosing of ammoniato form chloraminesis an
additional operation that may increasethecostof disinfectionand add to thehandlingprocess.

The use of chloramineshas regainedinterest in the light of concernfor the formation of
trihalornethanesthat might result from free residualchlorine; however, chloraminesaresuch weak
disinfectantsthat they requirevery long contacttime or increased dosages. They also require the
additionofammoniato thewater when notpresent,which furthercomplicatestheoperation and makes
this processinappropriatefor small watersupplies.Thus, chloraminesaremore suitable as a secondary
rather thanprimarydisinfectant.
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ChlorineDioxide

The reactionof sodium chlorite with chlorine is important in water disinfection becauseit

produceschlorine dioxide, a powerfùl oxidant with strong bactericidal characteristics:

2NaC1O2 + Cl2 <= = => 2C1O2 + 2NaCI

Under acidic conditions the reaction is as follows:

2NaC1O2 + HOC! + HCI <= = => 2C1O2 + 2NaC1 + H20

Chlorine dioxide is agooddisinfectantbutsince it is much more expensivethanchlorine, it is
seldomusedfor disinfection only. Becauseof its oxidizing qualities, it is usually applied where
improvementofwaterquality, in additionto disinfection,is required. Forexample,it mayalsobeused
to control tasteandodor,andto destroyorganicmatters. Becausechlorinedioxide is generatedon site,
and becauseof the complexity and risks involved in its production and handling, it is generallynot
recommendedfor use in small communities.

Effectivenessof chlorine as awaterdisinfectant

Theexactmechanismthroughwhich chlorinedisinfects,evenaftermanyyearsof study, is still
not completelyunderstood. A commonly acceptedtheory is that the hypochiorous acid can penetrate
thebacterialcell wall, disruptingits integrityandpermeability,andby reactingwith sulfhydrylgroups,
inactivateenzymesessentialfor themetabolicprocess;thus killing theorganism. This helps explain
why HOC1, a small neutralmolecule, is a considerablybetterdisinfectantthanthe negativelycharged
OCl ion, which doesnot easilypenetratethecell wall becauseof its charge.

Whateverthemechanisminvolved in theprocess,from thepracticalpoint of view, there are
two chlorinationpractices: combinedresidualchlorination-—whenthe residualchlorine, remainingin
thewater aftera specifiedperiodof time, is in the form of chioramines or of organic compounds;and
free residualchlorination—whenthe residualchlorine is either in theHOC! or OC1 form. Thesetwo
formsof residualchlorineexercisedifferent responsesin theorganismsbeingdisinfected.

Whetherthefree-available-chlorineresidualor thecombined-available-chlorineresidualis opted
for will dependon severalfactors;however,themain consideration should alwaysbe the effectiveness
in respectto the inactivationof thepathogenicmicroorganismsthat maybe encounteredin the water
to be disinfected. In this context,coñsider~tionof effectof thepH valueandtemperatureof thewater;
concentration of the chlorine compound; presenceof ammoniaandothersubstancesin thewater, which
reactwith chlorine; contacttime of thechlorineand the water; and methodof chlorine application are
essentialto determine the effectiveness.

The effectivenessof chlorine against the principal pathogenic microorganisms in water is
summarized briefly in the following paragraphs:
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Bacteria

The effectivenessof chlorine againstbacteriahasbeenstudiedextensively. Thereis general
agreementthat the Salmonellas,Shigellas,Vibrios andmost intestinalbacteriaaremoresusceptibleto
chlorination thanthe indicatororganismE. cou. E. cou, is thereforeconsideredagood indicatorof
bacterialpollution. Thereis alsogeneralagreementon the fact that free chlorine residualsare about
a 100 fold more effective thancombinedchlorine residuals. Freechlorine residualsof 0.2 to 0.5
mg/liter areconsideredadequatefor bacterialdisinfectionundermost conditions.

In conclusion,bacterialpathogenicagentsin watercanbe controlledeffectively by dependable
chlorinationandby maintaining appropriateresiduallevels in the distributionsystem,i.e. of the order
of 0.2-0.5mg/liter, providedfairly cleanwater sourcesareused(5)(that is, with turbidity of lessthan
1 NTU.)

The aboveconclusionis importantbecausebacterialagentsare responsiblefor up to 45% of
thecasesof diarrheain childrenof developingcountriesandtraveller’sdiarrhea,of commonoccurrence
in mostcountries, is causedprimarily by enterotoxigenicE. cou. Diarrheain childrenand infantshas
beengivengreatdealof attention.However,the causesof diarrheain olderpopulationgroupshavenot
beengiven the sameattention.

Virus ~.

The virusesusuallyassociatedwith drinking waterarerotavirus,hepatitis,polio viruses1 and
2, coxsackieand the echoviruses. In generalvirusesare consideredto be more resistantto higher
temperaturesand low pH. They also show largevariations in resistanceto different disinfectants.
Rotavirus is thought to be the main causeof diarrheain children all over theworld. The infectious
hepatitisvirus is of specialepideiniologicalimportancebecauseit is endemicin mostof the countries
of theRegion. If is usuallytransmittedby the oral/fecalrouteand is frequentlywater-borne.It is also
somewhatresistantto chlorine in normal doses,and, becauseof its small size, it may passthrough
conventionalwaterfiltration media.

Although significantprogresshasbeenmaderecently in isolationandcultivation techniquesof
hepatitis A virus, thereare few new studiesregardingthe resistanceto various disinfectantsand the
question of actual resistanceto chlorine doesnot seemto be completely clarified. Wilson and
Sobsey(21)reportexperimentalwork leadingto theconclusionthat two strainsof hepatitisA wereless
resistantto chlorinethanPolio 1 andechovirus1, a four log reductionhavingbeenobtainedwith free-
chlorineresidualsof 5.0 mg/liter and1.0mg/liter at temperatureof 5°Cand temperature between5-25
C, respectively.Within thepH rangenf 4.5 to 9.5, pH hadlittle influenceon disinfectioneffectiveness.
More information is neededto narrowthe rangeof the recommendeddosagelevels.

Presentlyit isacceptedthatwell operatedconventionalflocculation,sedimentationandfiltration
removeasubstantialpercentageof thevirusesthat maybe presentin water. Robecketal. (22) report
99.7% removalsof poliovirus 1 throughtheseprocesses. It has beenknown for a long time that
differentvirusespresentdifferentresistancesto freechlorine.Forexample,adenovirus3 is lessresistant
than E. cou, while poliovirus 1 andcoxsackievirus A2 andA9 appearto be moreresistantthanother
enterovirusesstudied(23). Baumanand Ludwig(7) suggestedthat chlorinedosagesrequiredto
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inactivatecoxsackieviruses,which aremore resistantto chlorinethanother enteroviruses,be usedas
aguidefor disinfectionofsmall nonpublicwatersupplies.

Figure 7. Residual chlorine concentrations and
exposuretimes for destructionof poliovirus 1 and
coxsackievirus A2 & A9 at temperaturesabove4°C.
andpH valuesbelow8.0.

The relation betweenconcentrationof residualchlorinein waterand the duration of exposure
of water to the disinfectant dependson the percentageof virus destruction desired and on the pH and
temperatureofthe water(24). Figure 7 showsthe residual chlorine concentrationsand exposuretimes
for the destructionofpoliovirus 1 and coxsackievirus A2 and A9 at temperaturesabove4°CandpH
values below 8.0. At 0.1 mg/liter the destructionrate would be 99% to 99.9% with a 30 min.
exposure, and at 0.4 mg/liter, 99.99% to 99.999% after 30 min. exposure.
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TheWHO Scientific Group on Human Virusesin Water, Wastewater andSoil, 1979 (25), was
oftheopinionthat water suppliesderived from virus-contaminatedsourcesshould alwaysbe disinfected,
sinceother processesalone are not adequateunder all conditionsto producesafewater. It also stated
thatwell-operateddisinfectionprocessescandestroyvirusesefficiently, for examplewith free available
chlorine residuals of 0.5 mg/liter with a contacttime of 30-60 minutesor with an ozoneresidualof
0.2-0.4mg/liter for 4 minutes. Thestudiescarriedout by Bersh and Osorio(1) have considerable
practicalvalueandhavedemonstratedunder field conditions the effectivenessof chlorine in relation to
thereductionof diarrheaincidence;whenfree chlorineresidualsaremaintainedcontinuouslyabove0.5
mg/liter andpreferably0.7 mg/liter in thewatersupply.

According to Chang(24), flocculation andfiltration areneededto purify thewaterto adegree
suitablefor chlorination;thewateralsomusthavelow concentrationsofammoniumion, organic matter
andvirus.
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In the WHO Guidelines for Drinking-water quality, WHO recommendsthe following:

“It is recommendedthat, to be acceptable,drinking-watershould be free from any viruses
infectious for man. This objectivemay be achieved(a) by theuseof a water supply from a source
which is free from wastewaterand is protectedfrom faecal contamination;or (b) by adequatetreatment
of a watersourcethat is subjectto faecal pollution. Adequacyof treatmentcannotbe assessedin an
absolutesensebecauseneither theavailablemonitoring techniquesnortheepidemiologicalevaluation
is sufficiently sensitive to ensurethe absenceof viruses.However, it is consideredat presentthat
contaminatedsourcewater may be regardedas adequatelytreatedwhenthefollowing conditionsare
met:

- a turbidity of 1 NTU or lessis achieved;
- disinfectionof thewaterwith at least0.5 mg/litre of free residual

chlorineaftera contactperiodof atleast30 minutesat a pH below 8.0.

The turbidity conditionmust be fulfilled prior to disinfection if adequatetreatmentis to be
achieved.Disinfectionotherthan by chlorinationmay be appliedprovidedtheefficacy is at leastequal
to that of chlorinationas describedabove. Ozonehasbeenshownto be an effectiveviral disinfectant,
preferably for clean water, if residualsof 0.2-0.4 mg/litre aremaintainedfor 4 minutes.Ozonehas
advantagesover chlorinefor treatingwater containingammoniabut, unfortunately,it is not possible
to maintain an ozoneresidual in thedistribution system. Wherevirological facilities canbe provided,
it is desirable to examine the raw water sourcesand the finished drinking-waterfor the presenceof
viruses.This will providebaselinedatato evaluatethe healthrisk facedby thepopulation.A reference
methodshouldbeusedfor theconcentrationanddetectionofvirusesin largevolumesofdrinking-water
(e.g., 100-1000litres)” (25).

Theaboveconsiderationsaremostimportant,sincefor alargerangeofvirusesofhuman origin,
including theenteroviruses,it is estimatedthat one singleinfectiousviral unit can produce infection in
man (26).

Protozoa

The presenceof protozoa in diarrhea and gastroenteritisseemsto be proportionatelyless
frequentthan from bacteriabut it is still significant and should not be ignored. In this group of
microorganismsEnramoebahistolyrica is of special concernbecausethere is a high prevalenceof
amebiasisin Latin AmericanandtheCaribbeancountries. Amebiasis is endemicin all thecountries
of theRegion,but in someit hasbeenreporredto affect as muchas 56% ofthe population;however,
rates higher than 30% arerelatively rare,but wheretheseexistthey usually areagood indicationof
insanitaryconditions and lack of healtheducation.Amebiasisepidemics,wheretraced,havebeencaused
by contaminationofthedrinkingwaterwith sewage(18).Thepotentialfor disseminationofthedisease
is very high, as an infectedpersonproducessome 14,000,000cystsper day, with eachcystsbeing a
potentialsourceof infection(27).

Thedisinfectingability of chlorine on Entainoebacystshasbeeninvestigatedfor sometime.
Chang(28) reported amoebacystsbeing 160times moreresistantto HOC1 thanE. coil is and9 times
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more resistantthan thehardiestviruses. HOC! destroyedthecysts in 10 minutesat 25°C,with a
residualof 3.5 ppm. At pH 4.0, 30°Cand 10 minutesexposure,2.0 mg/liter of free residual chlorine
wererequiredto producea 99.9%reductionin cysts; atpH 10, 12.0 mg/liter of chlorinewererequired
for the same3-log reduction.

Giardia hastriggeredagreatdealof interestin recentyearsbecauseof its appearancein water
supplies which were chlorinated but unfiltered. Giardia cystsare consideredto be among the most
resistantpathogens.Theremay also be a problem with CzyptosporidiumandBalantidiwn; theseand
other protozoa require further investigation.

In his studies on “Inactivation of Microbial Agents by Chemical Disinfectants” Hoff(6)
summarizesC• t valuesfor 99%inactivationofvariousmicroorganismsby disinfectants,at 5°C(Table
2). Thetableillustratesthebactericidalandviricidal effectivenessof freechlorineandchlorinedioxide.
It canbe seenthat chloraminesarerelatively weakdisinfectants. Also, thetableshows that Giardia
cysts are highly resistantto both free chlorine and chlorine dioxide. Attempts to use the table to
estimateC t values for higher levelsof inactivationarenot advised.

TABLE 2. Summary of C • t value rangesfor 99% inactivation
of variousmicroorganismsby disinfection at 5°C(6)

MICROORGANISMS

C t VALUES OF DISINFECTANT

FREE
CHLORINE
pH6TO7

PREFORMED
CHLORAMINE

pH8TO9

CHLORINE
DIOXIDE
pH6TO7

E. coli 0.034- 0.05 95 - 180 0.4 - 0.75

Polio I 1.1 - 2.5 768 - 3740 0.2 - 6.7

Rotavirus 0.01 - 0.05 3806 - 6476 0.2 - 2.1

Phage2 0.08 - 0.18 - -

G.Ianthliacysts 47-150 - -

G. muris cysts 30 - 630 - 7.2 - 18.5

Schistosomiasis

This parasiticdiseaseis estimatedto affectover 10 millon peoplein theRegionoftheAmericas
and the incidence may be increasing(17a). Although schistosomiasisis not usually associatedwith
drinkingwater, it should be noted that chlorination caneliminate thisorganism. Freechlorinehasbeen

found to be effective against the Schistosomiasiscercariae under specific conditions. Frick and
Hillyer(29) showedthatat 20°Cand30 minutesof contact,residualsof0.3 mg/liter at pH 5.0, 0.6
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mg/liter at pH 7.5, and 5.0 mg/liter at pH 10, effectively inactivatedS. mansonicercariae. Although
themajormethodof schistosomiasiscontrol is throughlimiting man-watercontact,theprovisionofsafe
water supplieshascontributedto the control in severalcountries.

For a largenumberof communitiesin thesizerangeunderconsiderationin this document,the
only line ofdefenseagainstwaterbornediseasesis thedisinfectionfacility. Evenin small watersupplies
wherecoagulation,sedimentationand filtration arepracticed, disinfection playsa most important role.
In effect, waterquality in small watersupplies is of greatconcernbecausethesearethepublic water
suppliesthatexperiencemostoutbreaksof waterbornedisease.This is usuallydueto poorquality raw
watersourcesandtreatmentdeficiencies,especiallyin filtration an disinfection.

From the practical point of view, it is importantto havesomeguidanceasto thegenerallevels
of chlorineresidualsthat shouldbe maintainedin the distributionsystem.

Basedon therecommendationsby theU.S. PublicHealthServiceand themodificationsby the
NationalResearchCouncil in 1956, a minimum contacttime of30 minutesfor a free chlorineresidual
of 2 mg/liter hasbeenrecommendedin theAmericas. Sincetheserecommendationsweredeveloped
for the control of bacteriaand Entamoebahistolytica in tropical and semitropicalclimates, such
residuals although effective against bacteria and viruses may not be effective against Giardia,
Cryptosporidium and otherhighly resistantprotozoaparticularly in low temperaturewater.

TheWHO criteria listed earlier arenotsufficient in themselvesto insuretheabsenceof cysts
of Giardia la,nblia and other intestinal pathogenicprotozoathat maybe presentin thewater supply.
In recentyearsspecialattentionhasbeengiven to theremoval of Giardia cystsby filtration. Several
studiesareavailableon the subject.In generalthereis consensusthatwell operatedcoagulationsettling
and filtration effectively removesGiardia cysts. BeckerandLee(30)haveobtainedexperimentalresults
with >99.999%removal of Giardia cysts in slow sandfilters, with near 100% removal in direct
filtration in a mixed-bedmediafollowing chemicaladditionand mixing. On theaverage,the turbidity
of raw waterwas0.33 NTU andthatof treatedwater was0.15 or less.

As far as protozoa areconcerned,coagulationand/orfiltration arerequiredin addition
to chlorinationin caseswhere watersources may beexpectedto containthis kind of pathogens.This
process should removethe cysts,and carefully controlledfree residualchlorinationwould assurethat
waterhasa minimum numberof pathogenicmicroorganisms.

For raw water supply to be acceptablefor treatmentsolelyby disinfection,thefinishedwater
has to meetthesamecriteriaasa watersubjectedto completetreatment.The raw watershouldbe free
of protozoa, should have no chlorine demand, have less than 1 NTU turbidity. The water in the
distribution systemshould be monitoredeveryday, if possible,for chlorine residuals. Bacteriological
testsfor total and fecal coliformsshouldbe routinely conductedat leastoncea month (26). Table3
summarizesthe recommendationsof theWHO(26) regardingmicrobiologicalandbiological quality of
drinking water.
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TABLE 3. Recommendedmicrobiological andbiological quality
of drinking water(26)

ORGANISM UNIT GUIDELINE
VALUE

REMARKS

I. MICROBIOLOGICAL QUALITY:

A. Pipedwater supplies

A.1 Treated water enteringthe distri-
bution system.

Faecalcoliforms

Coliform organisms

number/100ml

number/100ml

O

O

Turbidity <1 NTU; for disinfection
with chlorine,pH preferably <8.0,
free chlorine residual 0.2-0.5
mgfliter following 30 minutes
(minimum) contact.

A.2 Untreatedwater enteringthe distil-
bution system.

Faecalcoliforms

Coliform organisms

Coliform organisms

nwnber/100ml

numberIl00 ml

nuinber/100 ml

O

O

3

In 98% of samplesexamined
throughout the year—in the case
of largesupplieswhen sufficient
samplesareexamined.

In an occasionalsample, but not
in consecutivesamples.

A.3 Water in the distribution system.

Faecalcoliforms

Coliform organisms

Coliform organisms

number/tOO ml

number/100ml

number/100ml

O

O

3

In 95% of samplesexamined
throughout the year—in the case
of large supplieswhen sufficient
samplesareexamined.

In an occasionalsample,but not
in consecutivesamples.

B. Unpiped water supplies

number/100ml

number/100ml

O

10

IShould not occur repeatedly; if
occurrenceis frequent andif sa-
nitary protection cannotbe im-
proved, an alternative sourcemust

the found if possible.

Faecalcoliforms

Coliform organisms

C. Bottled drinlçin2 water

number/100ml

number/100ml

O

O

Sourceshould be free from faecal
contamination.

Faecalcoliforms

Coliform organisms

D. Emergencywater supplies

Faecalcoliforms

Coliform organisms

Enterovlruses

number/100ml

number/100ml

-

O

O

no guideline
value set

Advisepublic to boil water in case
of failure to meetguideline
values.

H. BIOLOGICAL QUALITY:

Protozoa(j)athogenlc)

Helminths (pathogenic)

Free-living organisms(algae,others)

-

-

-

no guideline
value set

no guideline
value set

no guideline
valueset
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It is importantto reemphasizethat when dealingwith any of the water treatmentprocesses,
including disinfection, removal or inactivationof microorganismsis a function of the number of
organismsoriginally present. If the water is heavily contaminated,a largenumberof microorganisms
could still remainviable in the treatedwater. Further, therealso hasto be assurancethat adequate
contacttime andpropermixing is providedto insuresufficient contactof themicroorganismswith the
disinfectant.

Testing of disinfectantconcentrations

An importantconsiderationin selectinga disinfectantis that it shouldbepossibleto rapidly and
easilytest its concentrationin waterin the field. Chlorinationusually can providea residualthat can
be readilymeasuredenablingthe resultto be fed backinto the processfor adjustmentof the dosage,
whennecessary.The residualcanalsobe usedas ameasureof the chlorinationprocessperformance.

Chlorine levelscanbe determinedby a numberof methods. Most are describedin the book,
StandardMethods(31). Theamperimetrictitrationmethodis onethat is usedin manyinstancesin Latin
Americaandthe Caribbean,particularlyin laboratoriesof largerwater supplysystems. Thismethod
measuresfree andtotal residualchlorineand candifferentiatebetweenmono-anddichioramines.The
methodis sensitiveandaccurateto the lowmicrogramrange;however,it requireslaboratoryconditions
and considerableskill andexperience.The use of this method in small communitieswould not be
recommended.

The most widely used methods in Latin America and the Caribbeanare the DPD (N,N-
diethyl-p-phenylenediamine)colorimetric and the orthotolidine. The DPD with a comparatoris easy
to useunder field conditions. A spectrophotometerwould detect 10 micrograms/liter. Both the
colorimetric and the titration methodsare describedin the “ProcedimientosSimplificados para e!
Examen de Aguas“(32). Precautionsneed to be taken on accountof interfering substancesand
deteriorationof reagents. The cost of the comparatorsandreagentsprobably is onetenth that of the
amperometrictitrators.

The FACTS (syringaldazine)test is a colorimetric or spectrophotometrictest which directly
measuresfree chlorine (Cl2 + HOC1/C1) species. Operatorskills are similar to thoserequiredfor
the DPD test. The expectedaccuracyis slightly less. The stability of the productsis aboutthe same
(30 minutes)but the shelf life of the reagentsis shorter. FACTS hasthe disadvantageof difficulty
dissolvingthesyringaldazinein isopropanolandits useis generallyconfmedto the laboratory. It is not
usedfor total or combinedchlorinemeasurements.

The orthotolidinemethodis still in usein LatinAmerica andthe Caribbean,but is beingphased
out becauseof concerndueto the carcinogenicityof the reagentandalsoits short shelf-life. Thereare
a number of low-costcolor comparatorsthat are available on the commercialmarket or that are
manufacturedlocally, rangingin price from US$ 5.00to about $ 12.00 (33). Theyarenot precision-
instrumentsbut usuallyarecalibratedwith incrementsof 0.2 mg/liter(residualchlorine). Someof them
usea liquid form of DPD, which is not recommendedbecauseit hasbeenshownto be quite unstable
dueto its sensitivity to oxidationby oxygen. Dry powderor tablet form of DPD is recommended.
There are a number of more precise,color comparatorswhich have incrementsof 0.05 mg/liter
(residualchlorine). Theseshouldbe usedwheremoreaccuratemeasurementsaredesired.

The WHO Guidelinesfor Drinking-Water Quality(34) describein Vol. 3, Annex 7, three
methods for the testing of chlorine: the comparator technique, the test tube techniqueand the
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starch-potassiumiodide-method.Table4 comparesthe variousmethodsfor testingchlorine residualin
drinking water.

TABLE 4. COMPA1USONOF TESTINGMEThODS FOR RESIDUAL CHLORINE IN
DRINKING WATER’

METHOD SUITABILITY

I..ocation [ Total [ Combined r Free

Iodometric2 Lab Yes No No

Amperometric Lab Yes Yes Yes

DPD
titration
colorimetric (photometer)2
color comparator2

Lab
Lab

Field

Yes
Yes
Yes

Yes
Yes
Yes

Yes
Yes
Yes

FACTS (Syringaldazine) Lab No No Yes

Orthotolidine2~ Field Yes Yes Yes
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Figure 8. Cyclic chain mechanismsfor decompositionof ozone in pure
waterwith initiation by hydroxyl ion.

Since the kinetics of the reactionsof ozonewith many compoundswill be too slow to be
practicalin water treatmentand the ultimatedemandfor ozonealmostalwaysexceedsthe supply, the
aforementionedreactionswill ceaselongbeforethe organicsubstanceshavebecometotally oxidized.
For treatmentof organics, ozone’s main uses have been for the cleavage of multiple bonds, for
pretreatmentprior to filtration, andas a coagulantaid.

It has recently been found that when ozone is combined with hydrogenperoxideand/or
ultravioletlight, it is possibleto oxidizemanyorganicsandinorganicsmoreeffectivelythanwith ozone
alone. The successof theseprocessesis believed to be due to the intermediacyof the hydroxyl
radical(38). Theseprocesses,alongwith otherswhich generatethehydroxyl radical (suchas ozoneat
highpH valuesandhydrogenperoxidewith .metal hydroxyl radical initiators),arecommonlyreferred
to as “advancedoxidationprocesses”.Thechemistryof theseprocessesis rathercomplexandstill not
completelyunderstood,and in any caseis beyondthe scopeof this paperbecauseit is not directly
pertinentto the disinfectionof waterwith ozone.

Themain importanceofthis to disinfectionis thatmuchoftheozonewill usuallybe consumed
by othersubstancescommonlypresentin the watersuppliesand this demandwill haveto be satisfied
beforedisinfectioncanbe assured. It also meansthat ozonewill not provide a stableresidualeven
thoughit is an excellentprimary disinfectantwhich achievesinitial destructionof microorganisms.A

02

HO

HO2
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secondarydisinfectantwill still haveto be addedto providethat residual to protectthe water in the
distributionsystemagainstrecontaminationor regrowthofmicroorganisms.Becauseof thesereasons
(and becauseof its relatively high cost), ozone is rarely used for disinfection alone but also to
simultaneouslyenhanceothertreatmentprocessesthroughits oxidativepower.

Effectiveness

From a standpointof biocidalefficiency, ozoneis themost potentdisinfectantusedfor water
supplies,with theC ~ productfor most organismsbeing less than 1/10 that of HOC1 or chlorine
dioxide. Theconcentration-contacttimesto inactivateor kill all waterbornepathogensaremuchlower
thanfor freechlorineorfor anyotherdisinfectantsused in watersupplies.TheC ‘t valuefor E. cou
rangesfrom 0.006 to 0.02 for temperatureof 1°CandpH of 7.2. For poliovirus I, at5°CandpH of
7.2, the C•t9~valuerangesfrom 0.1 to 0.2; at 20°CthemeanC «t, valueis 0.05. For rotavirus,the
C • t valueat a temperatureof 4°Crangesfrom 0.006to 0.024,with the lower valuereflecting a pH
of 6 and thehigher,a pH of 9. For G. muris cystsat5°C,thevalueis determinedto be 1.94. The
disinfectioncapabilityof ozonedoesnotchangesignificantly overthenormalrangeofthepH of water
supplies(39). Table 5 comparesthe resistanceof different microorganismsto ozone(8). Even the
Naegleriagruberi cyst, oneof themost resistantorganismsto disinfection,hasaC t~ofonly 4.23at
5°C.

Ozonehas two major limitations as a sole disinfectant: its half-life in wateris usuallyshorter
than1/2 an hourand it reactswith organicsubstancesto producelower molecularweightby-products
thataremorebiodegradablethantheirprecursors.Sontheimer(40)found thatapplicationof 1 mgIliter
of 03 to waterwith 1.0 mg/liter ofdissolvedorganiccarbonresultedin 75% conversionofthedissolved
organic carbon (DOC) into biodegradablecompoundsand 2.0 mg/liter of 03 resulted in a 90%
conversion;therefore,ozonemight give rise to biological regrowthin thedistributionsystembecause
it biodegradesorganicsinto formswhich can beusedasnutrientsby microorganismscommonlyfound
in distribution systems. Becauseof thesetwo limitations,ozoneis usuallyusedin combinationwith
otherdisinfectants(secondarydisinfectants)with weakerbutmoredurableresiduals,to preventregrowth
in thedistributionsystem. Throughsubsequentfiltration, theability ofozoneto reactwith organicscan
be usedto advantageto removetheconvertedcompoundsthathavebecomebiodegradable.

Anotherconsiderationis that, aswith otherdisinfectants,ozonemustcomein contactwith the
organismsto be effective; clumpingmightprotectsomeof theorganismsandinadequatemixing might
fail to bring the organismsinto contactwith the ozonebeforeit is dissipated.

Economically, ozone appears more favorable when, in addition to disinfection, it is
simultaneouslyusedfor otherpurposesin watertreatment;suchasthebreak-downofsyntheticorganics,
removalof phenols,avoidanceofformationof trihalomethanes,flocculationenhancementandthelike.
As pointed out earlier, ozoneis such a strongoxidant that it is almost alwaysutilized for multiple
purposesin thetreatmentof watersupplies,ratherthan for disinfectionalone.
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TABLE 5. Comparison of resistanceof differentmicroorganisms
to ozoneinactivation

Testorganisms pH Temp.
“C

C
mgIL

t
min.

C t
mg• min./L

References

Escherichiacoli 7.2
7.2

1
1

0.07
0.065

0.083
0.33

0.006
0.022

Katzenelsonet al.

Mycobacterium
fortuitum

7.0 24 0.8-1.08 0.58 0.53 Farooqetal.

Coxsackie A9 7.2 20 0.15 0.12 0.018 Roy etal.

Poliovirus1 7.2
7.2

20
5

0.15
0.15

0.5
1.47

0.075
0.22

Roy et al.

Poliovirus2 7.2 20 0.15 4.83 0.725 Roy et al.

Giardia muris 7.0
7.0

25
5

0.03-
0.15

0.15-0.7

9.0-1.8
12.9-2.8

0.27
1.94

Wakramanayake

Naeglariagrubei 7.0
7.0

25
5

0.3-1.2
0.55-2.0

4.3-1.1
7.8-2.1

1.29
4.23

Wakramanayake

Entamoeba
histolytica

7.5-
8.0

19 0.7-1.1 <5 - Newton et al.

Testing for Ozone

Monitoring andtestingfor ozoneinvolvesmorethansimplymonitoringa residualin thewater
distributionsystem.It is alsonecessaryto monitor theoff-gasfromthecontactchamber(s)to assurethat
ozoneis not beingwastedand to assurethat asufficient amountofozonehasbeenappliedto obtain the
oxidation/disinfectiondesired. It is alsonecessaryto monitor theozonein thetreatedwater, so that the
ozoneproductionratecan be adjustedto accommodatechangesin influent water quality. This is
especiallyimportantif thewaterhasnot receivedadequatetreatmentprior to ozonationto sufficiently
stabilizethe ozonedemand:continuousmonitoring is necessaryto providereliable treatmentby the
ozone.

A numberoftestshavebeenused.The simplestbutoutdatedtestfor monitoringozonethatwas
usedin smaller,older, Europeanplantswasthe “sniff” testwhich wasbasedon the fact that the nasal
thresholddetectionlevel for ozonein air was approximately0.01 ppm. It wasusedto assurethat the
off-gas from the contactorsstill containedozone. This, is neither reliablenor accurate,and is also
potentiallydangerous;so it is not advisedevenfor smallcommunities.
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The potassiumiodide method described in StandardMethods(31)involves the oxidation of

iodide ion(F ~ in waterto iodine(12), accordingto the equation:

03 + 2~ + H20 ===> 12 + 02 + 20W

The resultantsolution is then titratedwith sodium thiosulfateusing starch as an indicator.
Unfortunately other oxidants,such as chlorine, chlorinedioxide, hydrogenperoxideand potassium
permanganate,that arecapable of oxidizing the iodide ion, interfere in the test. Becauseof this and
becausethetestis tediousandtimeconsuming,it is moreusefulas a standardmethodfor thecalibration
of ozone-sensingdevicesratherthanfor a routine test.

The indigo trisulfonate method(41)has advantagesin that it is based on measurementof
discolorationthat is rapid and stoichiometric. Its primary attributesare its sensitivity, selectivity,
accuracyand simplicity. Adding malonic acid to the samplewill maskthe interferenceof chlorine.
The gas-diffusion-flow-injectionanalysis(GD-FIA) procedure,it is especiallyreliable but it is a
laboratoryprocedurenot suitablefor field testing.

Anothersatisfactorymethodof measuringaqueousozoneis with amperometric-typeinstruments
which usea flow-throughmeasurementcell of two dissimilarmetalelectrodes(oftengold andcopper)
to generatea currentproportionalto the ozone present. Theseare presentlyutilized by automated
monitoringand control systemsfor ozonationin watertreatmentplants. Their major shortcomingis
theneedfor frequentcalibrationand cleaningof theelectrodeswhich aresubjectto fouling.

Absorptionof ultravioletlight radiationof wavelengthsbetween240 to 300 nm can be utilized
to determinethecontentof ozonein both air and water. Lamps with a wave length of 254.7 nm are
generallyutilized for thesepurposes. Devices which utilize this method, along with double-beam
spectrophotometricinstruments,areavailablefor continuousmonitoringoftheozonein boththewater
productand theoff-gasfrom thecontactchamber.Suchequipmentis commonlyutilized in automated,
computerizedcontrol systemswhich adjusttheproductionofozoneto matchor accommodatechanges
in waterquality as theyoccur,so as to assuresufficient oxidation/disinfectionandto minimize excess
ozonein the off-gas. Unfortunately,althoughthe UV molar absorptivityfor gaseousozoneis agreed
upon,the accuracyof the absorptivitymeasurementis still somewhatuncertainfor aqueousozone,with
valuesranging from about2900 to 3600 Langleysper centimeterof penetrationper mole of aqueous
ozone.

Although it is possibleto monitor ozoneresidualsand makedosing adjustmentsmanually, this
is rarelydone, exceptin caseof extremelystablewater conditionssuchas canbe found in somewell
supplies. Underthesecircumstances,it is possibleto makea manualadjustmentatsufficiently spaced
intervals to be practical. Today, completeautomationof monitoring and adjustmentis the most
commonpracticefollowed,evenon thesmallestsystems;however,this is only feasiblewhereexcellent
customersupportby thesupplier/manufactureris readily available. In Europe,the United Statesand
Canada,contractsfor follow-up inspectionand routinemaintenance,as well as for replacementand
repair, are available. This arrangementhas been enabledby the dependabilityand long life of the
equipment,andmay be appropriate for small communities which lack the necessarytechnicalskills to
maintain and repair such equipment; however, sucha servicearrangementis not yet knownto be
widely availablein Latin America.
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2.3. i~nx~oxmArn’s

PAHO coined a term MOGGOD as an acronymto genericallydescribethe processof “mixed
oxidant gasesgeneratedon-sitefor disinfection”. This sectionwill be limited to thosemethodsin which
electrolysisof a sodium chloride solutionproducesa mixture of active oxygen and chlorinespecies
which, together,actasa powerful oxidantanddisinfectant. Eventhough it is alsopossibleto produce
othertypesof mixed oxidants,suchas interhalogensby electrochemicalprocessesandvariousoxygen
speciesby photolytical processes,these methods will not be covered herein,becausethe useof
electrolysis-typeof MOGGODdevicesin small communitiesandtowns of Latin Americahasachieved
considerablesuccess;whereasfor theothers,thereis very limited experiencein theirusein community
water systems.More recently,deviceswhich producea mixed oxidant solution insteadof a gashave
beendeveloped.The oxidantspeciesproducedand the effectivenessas an oxidant and a disinfectant
appearto be comparableto themixed oxidantgaswhen injectedinto water. Thus, the termhereinis
changeto MOGOD to be inclusiveof both devices.

Characteristicsof mixed oxidants

The electrolytic, simultaneousproductionof more thanone oxidant is not really new but is
generallyviewed by the chemical industry as undesirable,becausethe industry’s goal is usually to
producea pure oxidant for specific purposes;thus, the effort has usually been to suppressthe
productionof mixed oxidants. In the water treatmentindustry, however, mixed oxidants can be
desirable,sincethesuperiordisinfectionpropertiesof electrolyticallyon-sitegeneratedsolutions, in
comparisonto thepropertiesof sodiumhypochloriteapplied to thesamewater, hasbeennotedby a
numberof investigators(42).

Among the differentMOGOD devices,thereis considerablevariation in the reportedratio of
oxygen to chlorinespeciesgenerated.This is thoughtto be dueto thedifferencesin electrolysiscell
design,electrodematerial and configuration, and concentrationof thesalt in theelectrolyte. Figure9
depictsthe relativeproportionof speciesreportedby Pendergrasset al. (43) for the devicedeveloped
by the Los AlamosTechnicalAssociates(LATA). Theproportionfluctuateswith thevoltage,having
an anomalycommencingat about18 volts for an electrolyteconcentrationof3oglliter. Theproportion
reported for thecell manufacturedby Oxidizers Inc. rangesfrom 50% to 60% chlorine and 40% to
50% oxygenspecies. The GIDOX unit, which was made by FENAR, of Argentina, produced about
75% oxygen speciesand 25% chlorine species. The device fabricatedby CEDAT, in Mexico, is
reportedto produceroughly50% of eachspecies. Oneprototypewasreportedto produceup to 90%
oxygenspeciesand 10% chlorinespecies. Dependingon thecharacteristicsofthewaterto betreated,
actualexperiencesin the field indicatethat théremay be advantagesto usingdifferent proportionsbut
this remains to be investigatedunder controlled conditions.

The oxygenspeciesof MOGOD have been shown to includehydrogenperoxide,ozone,and
short-lived oxidants not precisely identified. The chlorine speciesinclude the hypochlorite ion,
hypochlorousacid, and tracesof chlorine dioxide. The presenceof the chlorine speciesis to be
expectedin theelectrolysisof a sodiumchloridesolution. Thepresenceof hydrogenperoxidecan be
explainedby thefact that nascentoxygenin thepresenceof nascenthydrogenion generallycombines
to form hydrogen peroxide(44). The presenceof ozoneandfree radicalshavebeenexplainedby
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thereactionson thecatalytic surfaceof theanodes(45).
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Figure9. Theinfluenceof electricalvoltageandcurrentuponoxidantspecies

composition.

Becauseof the mutual interferenceof strongoxidants in the standard tests and becauseof the
complexity of the potential reaction of the different oxidant species,a precise determination of the
spectrum of oxidants produced by the various MOGOD devicesremains to be done. However the
oxidant mixture hasa higher oxidation poteiItial than hydrogen peroxide. From a practical standpoint,
such data is not of overriding importance; becauseit hasbeen demonstrated, in boththe laboratory and
the field, that this combination of mixed oxidants generated on-site is a powerful oxidant and
disinfectant which, in several ways, is safer andmore effective thanchlorine(43). Comparative testing
of disinfection in community water systems with MOGOD and with chlorine indicate that MOGOD
results in a more stableresidual in thedistributionsystemas measuredby DPD and Orthotolodine tests.
Why this occurs is not well understood but seemsto be related to the synergistic effect of multiple
oxidants andthe destruction of microbiological flora on the walls of the pipes.
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Health effects

Becausethemixtureof oxidantscontainssomeofthestrongestoxidantspeciesof bothoxygen
and chlorine(refer to Table 1, section2), investigationsarebeing carriedout to determine if thesame
undesirableby-productswhich areformed by chlorine andozonearealsoformedby MOGOD. Initial
resultsfromPAHO’s demonstrationprojectindicate that for thesamewatertreated,MOGOD will form
50% to 80% less trihalomethanesthanchlorinegas(45). Duguetetal.(46) found that the addition of
hydrogenperoxideto waterduring ozonationincreasedthe rateof ozonetransferandof oxidationof
organiccompoundsand significantly reducedtheamountof precursorsof trihalomethanes.This may
alsohelp explainthereductionin thelevelof THMs in water,afterexposureto MOGOD treatment(47).
In any case, for small, remote community water systems, the risk of contractingdiseasefrom
microorganismsis manyordersof magnitudegreaterthanthe risk of gettingcancerfrom undesirable
by-products(29).

MOGOD hasnot beenfound to form chlorophenols. In actual disinfectionof small water
systems,it has consistentlyimproved tasteand odor problemsthat chlorineexacerbated.Preliminary
studies indicatethat there may be cleavageof doublebondsof unsaturatedaliphaticsto form aldehydes
andpossiblyketones,but in amountslower than brokenby ozone. Neitherchloratesnor chioriteshave
beendetectedin thetreatedwater, undereither laboratoryor field conditions(45).

Experienceto dateindicatesthat thehealthrisk of undesirableby-productsof MOGOD is less
thanthat from chlorine.All evidenceindicatesthat thehealthbenefitsof disinfectionwith MOGOD far
outweigh anyhealth risk it may pose(45).

Chemistry

Although the proportions of the different oxidant speciesgeneratedby MOGOD devicesarestill
not preciselydetermined,each speciesis a strong oxidant. The hydroxyl radical, atomic oxygen,
perhydroxylradical,ozone,hydrogenperoxide,hypochlorousacidandchlorineareamongtheoxidants
reported to be produced by various MOGOD devices. The first four, which have a very short life,
altogethercompriseonly a small buteffectiveportionoftheoxidants,andshouldbe consideredtogether
as “short- lived oxidants,”suchas wasdone by LATA (43) because,for all practical purposes, they
can’t be differentiated. Hydrogenperoxideand theperhydroxylradicalare not effectivedisinfectants
in water, but they preferentiallyreactwith manysubstancesin waterthat would otherwisereducethe
availability ofthemoreeffectivedisinfectants.

The chemistryof multiple strOngoxidants in an aqueousenvironmentis very complex and
probablywill notbe completelyunderstoodfor years.of theoxidants.

Effectiveness

Mixed oxidants have proven effective against a broad spectrum of microorganisms (someof
which areamong the more resistant to inactivation by chemical disinfection) over a wide range ofpH
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and temperatureconditions. Testing to date indicatesthat the effectivenessof MOGOD as a water
disinfectantappearsto equalor exceedthatof chlorine.

Pendergrasset al. testedmixed-oxidantsolutionsgeneratedin the LATA’s electrolysiscell,
againstLegionellapnewnophila,Escherichia cou, Giardiamuris cysts,Pseudomonasaeruginosaand
Bacillus subtilis (43). With an initial concentration of 0.40 mg/liter of short-lived oxidants and0.44
mg/liter of free chlorine, they achieveda 100% kill of Giardia cysts in 3°Cwater, after 30 minutes of
contacttime. Theseresultsare comparableto thoseof Hibler(48).

A group oftests(47) reported in 1987 werecarriedout by Mexico City’s GeneralWaterWorks
Administration(DirecciOnGeneral de ConstrucciOn y OperaciOn Hidráulica DGCOH), using a MOGOD
deviceproduced by Oxidizers Inc. (Virginia Beach,Va.,USA). Thedevicewas tested on water from
two contaminated wells (located in “colonias’ SantaMaria Aztahuacánand Agrfcola Oriental), that
containedatypical,hard to kill, microbes. Water from the Santa Marfa Aztahuacánwell (pH of 8.0,
temperature of 21°C)was treated with sodium hypochiorite at 10 mg/liter free chlorine residual and
with mixed oxidants that weregenerated at 2 amps (equivalent free chlorineresidual= 1.3 mg/liter)
or at 10 amps (equivalent free chlorineresidual= 4.9 mg/liter). Theresultsarepresentedin Figure
10.
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Figure10. Survival of atypical bacteria for different contact times!
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The testsfrom the more contaminatedAgrfcola Oriental well (pH of 8.35, temperatureof
22.8°C)unfortunately did not include a sodium hypochlorite baselinebut included additional doseof
MOGOD (at 20 ampsandequivalent to a free chlorineresidualof 10.4mg/liter). The results areshown
in Figure 11.
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Figure11. Survivalofatypicalbacteriafor different concentrations
and contacttimes: AgrIcola Oriental Well.

Olivieri and Ramirez(49) compared bactericidal andviricidal activity of MOGOD to that of
chlorine. Using solutions prepared from the mixed oxidant gasdiluted with air and from chlorine gas,
theyconcludedthat thegasproduced by the particular MOGOD devicetested,inactivated E. coil, P.
aeruginosa,and f2 virus with a disinfectant activity equivalent to chlorine solutions at an equal, total
oxidant residual under the same chemical and physical conditions. Using available data, from all
sourcesPAHO hascalculatedtheC t valuesfor MOGOD summarizedin Table 6.

Testing

For MOGOD, it is necessaryto differentiate betweentesting for field monitoring and for
scientific investigation. For countrieswithout experience,it is preferable that both be doneprior to
masspurchasingof equipment.
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TABLE 6. C• t,9 valuesof MOGOD for variousmicroorganismsfor pH 6 to 7.5.

Organism C.t,, (mg•min/liter)

Giardia Lmnblia

@ 3-5C 6-10

@20C 3

Legionellapneumophilla <3

Staphylococcusaureus 60

Escherichiacoil <2

PseudomonaAeruginosa <3

Bacillus subtilisspores 2000

f2 bacteriophagevirus <3

The DPD (N,N-diethyl-p-phenylenediamine)test for chlorineis recommendedfor MOGOD;
it is gradually replacing the orthotolodinearsenite(OTA) methodwhich is still usedin someLatin
Americancountries,in spiteof thefact that OTA is a suspectedcarcinogen. Testing for MOGOD
residual in the water treatmentplant as well as in the distribution systemcan be accomplished
satisfactorilyby eitheroneof the methods. Both of thesemethodsyield the total oxidantspresentand
do not distinguishbetweenfreeresidualchlorine, hydrogenperoxide,ozoneand other strong,short-
lived oxidantswhich may be present.From a practicalstandpoint,this is not importantfor determining
the initial doseofdisinfectantormonitoringtheresidualremainingin thesystem,becauseboth theOTA
and theDPD methodscanbe thoughtof as yielding a “chlorine equivalent”of oxidants. In thefield
theOTA indicatesa 10%higher equivalentresidualthanDPD. PAHO recommendsthe useof DPD
for field testing.

Theresultsof field monitoringof morethanfifty small watersystemsin Mexico, Colombia,
Costa Rica, Cuba, Honduras,Perd, Argentina, Venezuelaand the United States indicate that
maintaininga minimum free residualof 0.1 mg/liter, asmeasuredby eitherofthesetwo methods,will
assuresystemsfree ofbothtotal and fecal coliform bacteria.Whereinvestigated,it wasfoundthatmost
of thereactive,short-livedoxidantswereconsumedin the initial few minutesfollowing thedosingof
MOGOD gasesinto thewater, satisfyingto a greatextent the initial chlorinedemand(45,47). The
multiple oxidantsseemto actsynergisticallyin this respect. Theresidualpresentin thedistribution
systemhas been determinedto be primarily of free residual chlorine, although thereis variation
dependingupon the chemical contentof thewater; additional studieswill be necessaryto precisely
ascertainwhich oxidantsremain activeundera widerangeof conditions.

Laboratorytestingfor precisedeterminationof thespeciesandtheir proportionspresentin the
gas producedby the various MOGOD deviceshavenot been altogethersuccessfulbecauseof the
extremereactivity, mutual interferenceand the dry condition of thegas mixture. Testing for such
determinationsin an aqueoussolutionhasbeendifficult, becauseof thecomplex mechanismof
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decompositionof theozoneandfree radicals; the reactivity of thestrongeroxidantswith otherspecies
present;themultiplepotentialreactionpathways;theoxidationby-products;andthemutualinterference
amongsomeof theoxidants. PAHOrecommendsthatthe seriesof testsusedby Los AlamosTechnical
Associatesfor estimatingthe speciespresent(43) be adoptedby developersand laboratoriesas the
standardmethodsfor estimatingthespectrumof speciesin MOGOD. In this seriesof tests,chlorine
is determinedby thePhenylarsinetitration; H2O~by UV (290nm)absorbance;andshortlived oxidants
(ozoneand/orfreeradicals),by Indigo trisulfonatedyedecolorization(600nm).
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2.4. ti RAVIOLET RADIATION

Disinfection with ultraviolet (UV) light has been used extensivelyfor institutional water
supplies,suchasthosefor hospitals,food andbeverageindustries,andships; morerecently,it hasalso
beenusedfor thetreatmentof sewageeffluent. In demonstrationprojectsfor small-communitywater
systemsin the United States,Canada,Europe,and Brazil, UV light has beenusedfor theprimary
disinfectionwhich is usually followed by a secondarychemicaldisinfectant(usually chloramines)to
providean adequateresidualto assureagainstregrowthof microorganismsin thedistributionsystem.

Characteristics

Disinfectionof waterwith UV light canbeachievedwith wavelengthsoflight between240 and
280nanometer(nm), the maximumgermicidalefficiencybeing with about260 nm. Fortuitously,low-
pressuremercury arc lamps, which are commerciallyavailable,producean ultraviolet wavelengthof
about253.7mn. Water temperaturehaslittle, if any, influenceon thedisinfectioneffectivenessof the
UV light itself but it doeshavean effect on the operationaloutputof theUV light by the lamp. In
theory,watercanbe disinfectedto anydegreeby thismethod;however,thereare a numberof factors
that decreasethepenetration(or absorption)of theUV rays in the waterand in actualwatertreatment
this is an importantconsiderationbecauseit affectsthe efficiencyof the process.

UV energyis absorbedas it passesthroughthewall oftheUV lamp,thequartzor teflonsleeve
andthewalls ofthereactor. It is alsoabsorbedby the water itself, but to a muchgreaterextentby the
types of suspendedand dissolvedsolids, turbidity and color. In drinking water, the concentrationof
suspendedsolids is generallywell belowthe 10 mg/liter level atwhich it beginsto causeproblemswith
UV-light absorption(50).Thedegreeof color andthe typeand amountof dissolvedorganiccarbons
seemto be of greaterimportancein regardsto the absorptionof the light by thewaterthanturbidity
is, but turbidity can shield the organismsfrom exposureto the ultraviolet light. Ultraviolet light
absorptioncanbe thoughtof asa UV-light demandwhich mustbe determinedspecificallyfor thewater
to be treatedthus the doseof radiationto be applied should be determinedby the “worst quality
conditions” which can be expectedin actual operations. Theradiationabsorptionis quantifiedby a
spectrophotometricmeasurementof theintensityofUV light of awavelengthof253.7 nm, beforeand
after theUV light has travelledthrougha knowndistanceof thewater beingtested.

Healtheffects

There are no known, direct, adversehealth effects to the userof water which has been
disinfectedwith UV light. No substancesareaddedto thewaterin thedisinfectionprocess;thereis
no risk of forming trihalomethanes;andUV light doesnot alterthe tasteandodorof thewatertreated.
At thedosageand frequencyusedfor disinfectiontheformationofby-productshasnot beenreported.
Overdosagewith UV light is notknownto haveanydeleteriouseffectson thewater.

TheoperatoroftheUV-light disinfectionequipmentmust,however,useprotectiveglassesand
clothing to avoid exposureto the high-energyradiationof UV light.
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Effectiveness

For a given degreeof inactivation, the requiredtime of exposureof water to ultraviolet light
is inversely proportional to the calculated intensity of the light penetratingthe water, where the
absorptivityof the waterandthe dispersionof the light due to the distanceare takeninto account(51).
It wasdemonstratedin 1975 that, regardlessof thedurationand intensityof the dosage,if the sametotal
energy is delivered, the samedegreeof disinfection is achieved(52). The energy necessaryfor
destructionor inactivationof an organismis expressedin theunits of inicrowatt secondsper square
centimeter(JLw sec/cm2).

It is believedthat inactivationwith UV light is broughtaboutby the directabsorptionof theUV
energyby themicroorganismand a resultantintracellularphotochemicalreactionwhich changesthe
structure of biochemical molecules (probably in the nucleoproteins)which are essentialfor the
organism’ssurvival.

Escherichia cou hasbeenfoundto be moreresistantto disinfectionby UV light thanSalmonella
andShigellaspecies(53). It hasalsobeendisclosedthatStreptococcusfaecalis is about 3 times more
resistant;Bacillussubtilis, 4 times moreresistant;andthe sporesof B. subtilis, 6 times moreresistant
to UV-light disinfection than E. coli (54). With dosesof 4,000 ~tw~sec/cm2,more than4 logs of
inactivationsof Poliovirus,EchovirusandCoxsackievirus havebeenreported(55).Mostmanufacturers
of ultravioletdisinfectionequipmentprovidea minimalexposure(in clear water)of 30,000 sw sec/cm2.
This is quiteadequatefor inactivationofpathogenicbacteriaandvirusesbut still mightnot be sufficient
for certainpathogenicprotozoa,protozoacysts andnematodeeggswhich may requireup to 100,000
~w sec/cm2for completedestruction.

Ultraviolet disinfectionhasbeenshownto follow Chick’s law of disinfectionkinetics (56), as
expressedby the equation:

-logN = I.t

N
0 Q

where N0 = theoriginal numberof organisms
N = the numberof surviving organisms
I = theintensityof exposure,in microwattsper squarecentimeter
t = the time of exposure,in secondsand
Q = thedosefor 1 log survival, in microwattssec per squarecentimeter

Thenecessarydosefor 1 log survival is commonly referredto asa lethe. Unfortunatelythere
is considerablevariation in the reportedabsolutemagnitudeof Q, primarily becauseof the difficulty
in accuratelydeterminingthe averagedurationand intensityof exposurein the contactorsutilized.
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Derivedby the authors,Table7 summarizesthe reportedrangeof UV energynecessaryfor the
inactivation/killof variousorganisms.The U.S. PublicHealthServicecriteriafor UV-light disinfection
is a minimum doseof 16,000microwattsecondsper squarecentimeter,with a maximumwaterdepth
of approximately7.5 cm; however, as indicatedearlier, mostmanufacturersrecommenda standard
doseof 30,000microwattsecondsper squarecentimeterfor drinking waterapplications.

TABLE 7. Rangeof reportedUV (254 nm) energy(microwatt seconds/cm2)necessary
to inactivatevariousorganisms

Testing

Microorganism Energyrequired

Escherichiacou 360 - 2,400

Staphyloccusaureus 210 - 400

B. Paratyphi 320

B. subtilis 1,000 - 2,440

B. subtilisspores 2,160- 12,000

Pseudomonasaeruginosa 2,500

S. typhimurium 3,200

T 3 coliphagevirus 160

Poliovirus 780

Nematodeeggs 18,400

Paramecium 40,000

Giardia muris cyst 60,000- 100,000

The only reliable testingfor the biocidal efficiency of UV disinfectionis throughsamplingof
treatedwater andtestingfor indicatororganisms.With a photocell, it is also possibleto measurethe
intensityof exposurefrom one or more strategicpointswithin the exposurechamberbut this doesn’t
necessarilymeanthat all of the organism~havereceived an adequatedose of UV light to assure
inactivationor kill. SuchUV-intensitymonitoringshouldbe doneon a continuousbasisandthedose
shouldbe considerablyin excess(usually150% to 200%)to providean adequatesafetyfactor to assure
sufficient exposureat all times underexpectedconditionsof waterquality andflow.
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Other considerations

Onemajoradvantageof disinfectionwith UV light is thatno chemicalsare required. Another
distinct advantageis that the time of exposurecan be quite short compared to contactdurations
necessaryfor conventional chemical disinfectants. It is also effective for a wide range of
microorganisms.

A major disadvantageis that UV providesno residual. Another is a seriousreduction in
efficiency whenthereis an increasein turbidity or color of thewater. Thereis also the difficulty of
measuringtheeffectivenessof a specific installationotherthan throughtestingfor thepresenceof an
indicatororganismsfollowing the UV treatment;it is possibleto monitor the energyproducedby the
lamp but not the energy impinging upon the organismsbeing disinfected. (One of the authorshas
inspecteda regrowthof bacteriaand slimemoldson the inner wall of piping within 3 metersfollowing
diatomaceousearthfiltration and UV dosageof approximately25,000microwatt-sec/cm2on awater
with a turbidity less than2 NTU).

The threatof recontaminationand/orregrowthof bacteriain a water distributionsystemand
the questionableeffectivenessof ultraviolet rays againstsomeof the pathogenicprotozoacysts and
nematodeeggsarecompelling reasonsto questionbroaduseof UV disinfectionwithout theaddition
ofa secondarydisinfectantto provideaneffectiveresidual. UV disinfectionis usuallymorecostlythan
conventionalmethodsof disinfection. Theuseofthismethodof disinfectionalone,without a secondary
disinfectant, would be advisedwherethe disinfection is precautionary;where the water supply is
dependableandof verygoodbiological quality,with turbiditieslessthan1 NTU, suchasfoundin some
groundwater;and wherethereis little chanceof recontaminationof the distributionsystemfollowing
the UV treatment. In all othercasesa secondarydisinfectantshould be added.
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2.5. IODINATION

Characteristicsof iodine

7~esofdisinfectantsanddisinfectionmethods

Iodine—adark,grey,nonmetallicelementwith anatomicweightof 126.92—istheonlyhalogen
which is solid at normal room temperatureand it is also the leastsolubleof this group. Becauseit is
a solid, its solubility increaseswith an increasein temperaturewhile thatof chlorine(a gas)decreases.
Dependingon the temperature,the solubility can vary from 200 to 400 mg/liter (at 20°Cit is 290
mg/liter). Figure 12 illustratesthe differencein solubility of chlorineand iodine(57). Iodinehasthe
lowestoxidationpotentialof thethreecommonhalogens—chlorine,bromine,andiodine ÇFable1)—and
hydrolyzesthe leastofthethree. Its low solubility might createdifficulties in applyingthisdisinfectant
in largewater supply systemsbut this propertycould be an advantagein small watersupply systems
becauseit would tend to preventsevereoverdosage.
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Health effects

Unlikechlorine, the healthconcernfor iodine is moreclosely relatedto the iodine itself rather
than to productsof reactionsof iodine with other substancescommonly found in water. This is
primarily due to the fact that iodine is aweakoxidantandneither the thermodynamicsnorthe kinetics
of reactionsin an aqueousenvironmentfavor its combinationwith other substances;for example,
iodaminesarenot formedat the dosagerequiredfor disinfection.Iodine is amuchlesspotentgenerator
of trihalomethanesthanchlorine or bromine. lodoforms are producedonly under conditionswhich
rarely exist in watertreatmentanddistributionsystems.

Testing for health effects of relatively high concentrationsof iodine in drinking water was
conductedby the Bureauof MedicineandSurgery,Departmentof the US Navy(58).The purposewas
to determineif prolongedingestionof iodine causedtoxic effects. Sodium iodide was addedto the
watersupply of anaval installation. The watersystemconsistedof a rainwater-collectionsourcethat
hadbeendisinfectedwith chlorineprior to storageanddistribution.

For the first 16 weeksthe averagedosepermanwas estimatedto be 12 mg/dayandduring the
last 10 weeks the dosagewas increasedto provide an estimatedper capitaaverageof 19.2 mg/day.
Clinical testswereconductedto detectanypathologicaleffectsandtrends,andcomparisonsweremade
to personnelnot receivingiodinatedwater. Symptoms,signs,andlaboratorytestsindicativeofdisease
were searchedfor in individual subjects. Analysis of thedatadid not revealevidenceof weight loss,
vision failure, cardiovasculardamage,alteredthyroid activity, anemia,bonemarrowdepression,nor
renal irritation. Theconclusionofthesix-monthsstudywas that therewasno unusualincidenceofany
form of skin diseases;no evidenceof sensitizationto iodine amongthepersonnelreceivingiodinated
water; and no indication of impaired wound healing nor defective resolution of infections, as a
consequenceof the consumptionof the iodinatedwater.

A long-term experienceof disinfectingwith iodine involved two piped watersystemswhich
servedthreeprisonsin theStateof Florida. Thesesystemsweredisinfectedwith iodine for aperiod
of 5 years,during which time a residual between0.8 and 1.0mg/liter was maintained. Prior to
iodination, 125 individualsin the testgroupwereevaluatedtwice. Examinationof theskin andthyroid
gland; counting of white and differential blood cells; measurementof concentrationof serum
protein-boundiodine and serumthyroxine; andmeasurementof 24-hourradioactiveiodine uptakeby
thethyroid gland weredone. Follow-up examinationswereconductedfor thesubsequent5 years to
detectchanges,especiallyof deleteriousnature, in health. None of the prison inmatesdeveloped
clinical evidenceof hyper-or hypothyroidismthroughoutthestudy. Only 29 peoplein the initial test
group remainedin prisonfor theentirestudyperiodandin six of themthe thyroid gland wasslightly
enlarged.Therewas no evidenceofanyallergicreactionsnor was thereanychangein serumthyroxine
concentration. No detrimentaleffects on thyroid function or generalhealthweredetectedduring the
entiretestperiod(59,60).

The health concernsof iodine which havebeen succinctly expressedby Zoeteman(57)are
quoted:

“lodism is an allergic reactionof over-sensitivepeopleto iodine whenthe therapeuticdoseof
iodine ismuchlargerthanthedaily requirement.Theallergicreactioncanbe eitherof an acute
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or of a chronicnature. Acute iodism is manifestedby angioneuroticsymptoms,from urticaria
to hemorrhagicexudates. Chronic iodism is more common than the acute form, the main
symptomsbeing chronic rhinitis, enlargementof the salivaryglandsand various acneiform
exanthemas.

Jod - Basedowis thedevelopmentof hyperthyroidismin thecourseofgoitretherapywhenthe
therapeuticdoseis considerablylargerthan the daily requirement. As a result of prolonged
nutritionaldeficiencyof iodinehyperactivenodulescandevelopin agoitre. It is thesenodules
that secretealmost all thehormone,the remaining thyroid tissuebeing practically inactive.
Given a largersupply of iodine, the nodulescan produceexcessof thyroid hormone,thus
inducing Jod-Basedow.Thus iodine doesnot cause,but conditions the developmentof the
disease.Stanburyand his colleagues reporteda caseof a woman with endemicgoitre who
developedJod-Basedowafter theadministrationof 1.5 mg of iodine per day. Thesymptoms
usually disappearseveral weeks after the administrationof excessive iodine has been
discontinued.

Iodine thyroiditis appearssometimesat thebeginningof iodine therapy.It is an enlargement
of the goitre which may be painful. The complicationcan occur aboutthe seventhday of
therapyif largedosesareadministered.After iodine therapyhasbeendiscontinuedthegoitre
decreasesspontaneously.Iodinethyroiditis is a transitoryharmlessphenomenon.

Enlargementof the goitre, with or without hypothyroidismoccursafter theadministrationof
massivedosesof iodine (50 - 500 mg or moreper day) for the treatmentof bronchial asthma,
arteriosclerosise.o.This iodine inducedgoitrearisesbecausein somepeopleandsomeanimals
iodine in large doses inhibits the releaseof thyroid hormoneinto the blood-stream. The
shortageofthyroid hormonein theblood leadsto a compensatoryincreasein thesecretionof
thyrotropin which producesenlargementof the thyroid. This type of goitre disappears
spontaneouslyafter theadministrationof iodinehasbeendiscontinuedandtheconcentrationof
iodine in theblood hasdecreased.

All the abovecomplicationsof iodine therapyof goitre arevery infrequent. Among 1000
adults,most of them with largenodulargoiters, who receivedlarge dosesof iodine (5 - 15
mg/day)under careful and frequentcontrol,only onepatientdevelopediodine thyroiditisand
oneJod-Basedow.”

The subjectof using iodine over extendedperiods of time for water disinfection hasbeen
debatedby manyhealthagencies,mainly becauseof thephysiologicaleffectswhich iodine can haveon
iodine-sensitivepeople.

Althoughtherehasbeenno convincingmedicalevidenceof adversehealtheffectsor of altered
thyroid function on healthy individuals at levels of iodine which would normally be maintainedfor
disinfectionof watersupplies(0.5to 1.0 mg/liter), the rangeof thesafetyfactor is sufficiently narrow
that mosthealthagencieslimit this form ofdisinfectionto emergenciesor shortperiodsofuse. A total,
body intakeof 2 mg/liter (2000micrograms/liter)of iodineper day approachesthethresholdfor toxic
level of intake(61). If 1.0 mg/liter of iodineweretheresidualin drinkingwaterandtheaverageperson
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drank 2 liters/day,therewould beno marginofsafetyfor additional intakeof iodinefrom othersources
suchas food. It is estimatedthat theaveragedietary intakeof iodine per personis about4.00
micrograms/day(62);however, in areaswhere iodized salt is used,the intake may be higher,as the
usualconcentrationofiodine in salt isbetween1:10,000and 1:20,000(by weight)andtheaveragedaily
consumptionof salt is about 10 gramsper person,making the iodine-intakefrom salt to be about1.0
mg/day/person.

Chemistry

Sinceiodinehasthe lowestoxidationpotential (0.54volts) of thecommonhalogens(Table 1),
it reactsleast readily with organic compoundsand substances. It does not form iodamineswhen
exposedto nitrogenoussubstancesin water. Thecharacteristicof reactingvery slowly or not atall with
mostsubstancescommonlyfound in watersystemsis a distinctadvantagein maintainingan effective
residualin adistributionsystem. Figure 13 depictsthedifferencebetweenthepersistenceof chlorine
and iodine residualsin thepresenceof ammonia(57).
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I~reacts with water to form hypoiodousacid (HOT) and iodide ion (IT). The hypoiodousacid
subsequentlydissociatesinto thehydrogenion (H~) andhypoioditeion (Of). This is illustratedin the
following equations.

‘2 + H20 <==~> HOl + W + F

HO! <===> W + OI~

TABLE 8. Effect of pH on hydrolysis of iodine andchlorine

pH
Percentof species_inresidual

‘2 ROI O! Cl2 HOCI OCI

5 99 1 0 0 99.5 0.5

6 90 10 0 0 96.5 3.5

7 52 48 0 0 72.5 27.5

8 12 88 0.005 0 21.5 78.5

Table 8 comparesthe effect of pH on the speciesdistribution. Above pH values of 9, the
autoxidationof hypoiodousacid (HO!) beginsto form hypoiodate(HIO3) which haslittle disinfection
capacity. Fortunatelythe predominantspeciescontinueto be HOl up to pH 10, therebyassuring
potencyas a disinfectantin the higherrangeof pH encounteredin watersupplies.

Figure 14, illustratesthepercentagesof titratable iodine (f2) and HO! in waterat 18°Cand
different pH values (24). This allows estimationof the availabledisinfectantspeciesunderspecific
conditions.

Effectivenessas a disinfectant

Iodine has been recognizedas a drinking water disinfectant sinceearly in this centuryandhas

been widely used for small volumes of water, such as for individual water supplies under field and
emergencyconditions. Currentlythe mostcommonform is a tablet which was speciallydevelopedfor
theUS armedforcesandwhich containstetraglycinehydroperiodide,sodiumacidphosphateand inert
filler( 63). Thesetabletsareused throughoutthe world for emergencydisinfectionof drinking water
andby campershikers and hunters. Iodinehasalsohadlimited but successfulusein disinfectingsmall
semipublic,institutionalandfarmwatersupplies;however,it hasnevergainedwidespreadusein public
watersupplies,in greatpart dueto its high cost, which is about10 times that of chlorine, anddueto
thenarrowmarginof safetybetweenthenecessarydosagesto achieveadequatedisinfection andthe
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thresholdlevel to protectiodine-sensitivepersons(a small percentageofthe generalpopulation)from
sufferingadversehealtheffects. Iodinehasalsobeenfoundto beeffective in swimmingpool sanitation.

TITRATABLE IODINE AS I, (%)
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Figure 14. Percentageoftitratableiodineas ‘2 andHOI in water at 18°C.

In generaliodine fulfills thecriteriafor a disinfectant listed in section1.3 of this manualand
for some of the criteria it is outstanding. Iodine has many characteristicsof disinfectionthat are
comparableto chlorineand bromine.

Freeiodine (12) is an effectivebactericideover a widerangeof pH. The effect of free iodine
concentrationand of exposuretime, pH andtemperatureof wateron entericbacteriawas investigated
by Chamberset al.(64). Theywereableto inactivateall oftheorganismstestedin less than5 minutes
of contacttime. At 2°to 5°C,they foundthat3 to 4 times asmuchiodinewasrequiredfor a pH value
of9.0 aswasrequiredfor apH of 7.5,butevenfor >99.9%inactivationin high pH waterat >20°C,
the requireddosagewasalways less than 1 mg/liter. Chang(27)felt thatmoleculariodine (12), dueto
theabsenceof electricalcharge,wasabettercysticideandsporicidethanchlorinebecauseit wasmore
diffusible throughthecell wall. On an atom-to-atombasis,thebactericidaleffectivenessof iodine is
abouttwice that of chlorine.
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The practical, six-year field study/demonstrationproject conductedby Black et al. (59,60)
maintainedan iodine dosageof 1.0 mg/liter during almost all of the study. Towardthe end of the
study, thefeed level was reducedto 0.8 mg/liter, 0.6 mg/liter and 0.4 mg/liter, eachfor asubsequent
periodof4 weeks,to determinetheeffect ofreduceddosage.Therewas no significantdifferencenoted
in the bacteriologicaldata. The pH of the waterwas 7.4 but for a 3 month period it was artificially
raisedto 8.5. Therewas no changein the bacteriologicalquality ofthe treatedwater for this entire
period,exceptfor aweekendwhenthe iodine feed pumpfailed to dosethe systemwith iodine. With
themultiple-tubetechniqueand themembrane-filtertechniqueof examinationfor bacteria,0.6% and
3.6%ofthe2,539distribution-systemsamples,respectively,wereunsatisfactory,theexaminationperiod
including the weekendthe feed pumpwas inoperativeandthetime when therewerelower dosagesof
iodine.

Although thereare a largenumberof studieson cyst inactivationby iodine, thereseemsto be
considerablediscrepancyconcerningdose,pH, temperature,numbersof cysts tested,sourceof cysts
and methodsof determiningviability; however, the investigatorsgenerally agreethat iodine is an
excellentcysticide in low pH waters. This suggeststhat moleculariodine, ‘2~ ratherthanhypoiodous
acid (HO!), is the effectiveform. Chang(27)found thatbothdiatomic iodine (12) and hypochlorous
acid (HOCI), eachwith a residualconcentrationof 3.5 mg/liter, destroyedamoebiccystsin 10 minutes
at 25°C. At a pH of 7 and temperatureof 30°C,iodine has a C•t~valueof 80 for cysts of E.
histolyrica(26). This favorableC t valueis dueto thefact that thepredominantiodine speciesat pH
7 is !2, whichhasgoodcysticidalproperties.Chang(65)calculateda cysticidalefficiencyofhypoiodous
acid to be 1/3 and 1/2 thatof 12 at6°Cand 25°C,respectively. In systemswhich operateat a pH of
8 or above,thepredominantspeciesis HOI, which is not a very strongcysticide;this could presenta
problem,especiallyin cold water, if eitherE. histolyrica, G. lamblia or G. muris cystsarepresent.

Iodineis notonly an effectivebactericidebut it is alsoaneffectiveviricide. This is illustrated
in Table9 (66). Chang(24)reportedvirucidal effects in 10 minuteswith iodine concentrationof 14.6
ppm. Poliovirus 1 (oneof thevirusesmost resistantto disinfection)is moresusceptibleto inactivation
from HO! than from ‘2. Iodine, unlike otherhalogens,becomesa moreeffectivevirucideas thepH
increases.At pH of 6.0, iodinehasslightly lessvirucidal activity thanhypochlorousacid but at a pH
of 8, iodine is far moreeffectivethanchlorinebecausethepredominantchlorinespeciesis OCI, which
is not aneffectivevirucide. Viral inactivationby iodine is thoughtto beattributableto its reactionwith
vital amino acids and proteins(67). Consideringthe range of microorganisms(bacteria,viruses,
protozoacystsand spores)that needto be destroyedin mostwatersystems,Changconcludedthat HO!
was moreeffectivethan‘2~

Table 10 presentscomparativeC t~»valuesfor coliform bacteria,PoliovirusI, f2 virus and
Simian cysts(66).
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TABLE 9. Concentrations of Iodine and Contact Times
Necessaryfor 99% Inactivation of Polio and f2 Viruses

Test
Microorganis

m

Iodine
mg/liter

Contact
Time,mi

n
C’t pH

Thnp.
•C References

~2 Virus 12 10 120 5.0 5 Kruse, 1969

f2 Virus 7.5 10 75 6.0 5 Kruse, 1969

f2 Virus 5 10 50 7.0 5 Kruse, 1969

f2 Virus 3.3 10 33 8.0 5 Kruse, 1969

f2Virus 3.0 10 30 7.0 25 - 27 Kruse1969

Poliovirus 1 30 3 90 4.0 25 - 27 Kruse, 1969

Poliovirus1 1.25 39 49 6.0 25 - 27 Berg etaI, 1974

Poliovirus 1 6.35 9 57 6.0 25 - 27 Berg etai, 1964

Poliovirus 1 20 1.5 30 7.0 25 - 27 Kruse, 1969

Poliovirus 1 30 0.5 15 10.0 25 - 27 Crameret ai,
1976

TABLE 10. Comparative Values from Confirmed Experimentson
Disinfecting Water with Iodine at 23°Cto 30°Cat pH 7.0

Organism
Total Iodine

mg/liter
Minutes for

99%
Inactivation

C•t value

Coliform
bacteria

0.4 1 0.4

Poliovirus I 20 1.5 30

f2 virus 10 3.0 30

Simian cysts 15 10.0 150
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Figure 15 presentstheCt curvesfor 12 andHO! at 18°C(57). This data indicatethat iodine
comparesvery favorably with chlorineas a waterdisinfectant. Like otherhalogenstheeffectiveness
of iodine againstbacteriaandprotozoacystsis reducedby high pH, but, unlikebromineand chlorine,
theeffectivenessis increasedagainstvirusesathigh pH.

Recently, iodine has beenusedin combinationwith chlorineto removepersistentbacterial
contaminationfrom waterdistributionsystems(68).Apparentlythereis asynergisticeffect whenused
in combinationwith chlorineandtogether,evenat low concentrations,thesetwo halogensareableto
breakthrough the protectivecoatingswhich the bacteriaform on the walls of the pipe. This has
considerablepotential for disinfecting and cleaningsmall systemsinfested with chlorine resistant
microorganisms.

Iodine can also be loadedonto availablesiteson strong-basedquaternaryammoniumanion
exchangeresins, forming resin-iodide~complexesknown as polyhalideresinswhich go by thetrade
namesof Triocide,PentacideandPolyhalex. Thepolyhalideresinsarevery small beadswhich when
placedin a bed or columnform aporousmedia. Thewaterto be treatedis passedthroughthis bedor
column. Variouspapers(69)Ç70)(7l)(72)(73)havebeenpublisheddescribingthebiocidalactionofthese
resinsas a “demand disinfectant” which kills microorganismsby the releaseof iodine at the resin
surfaceas themicroorganismscomein contactwith theiodine-loadedresin. This is a mechanismwhich
differs from that of themicroorganismcoming in contactwith a disinfectantin solution. Actually,
thereis somereleaseof iodine from the resin into thestreamas the waterpassesthroughthe resin
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column.This canprovidea residualof iodine in the treatedwater. The manufacturersof theseresins
claim very largereductionsin mostwaterbornepathogens,but it isn’t altogetherclearwhat proportion
of the reduction of bacteria,virus or protozoais due to filtration, to absorption,to adsorption,to
demandreleaseof disinfectantor to iodine residual.

Testing

There areseveralcommontestsfor measuringthe free iodine residualin watersupplies. The
term freeiodine is usedto denoteiodinewhich is not combinedchemicallywith substancesotherthan
with water and it can be determinedby both amperometrictitration and leucocrystalviolet (LCV)
colorimetricmethod. TheDPD colorimetricmethodfor determiningtheconcentrationof free chlorine
hasalso beensuccessfullyusedin both the field and the laboratory(74), correlatingsufficiently well
with standardsamplestestedby this method.
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2.6. MINOR AND EXPERIMENTAL DISINFECI1ON PROCESSES

Bromine

Characteristics

Bromine,anelementofthehalogenfamily, is a dark, red-brownliquid at atmosphericpressure
and room temperature.This characteristicmakesit, in some respects,easierto handle thanchlorine
gas; however, greatcare hasto be exercisedin doing so. Bromine is about3.1 times heavierthan
water; its melting point is 7.3°Candtheboiling point is 58.7°C.Its oxidationpotentialof 1.07volts
is lower thanthat of chlorine but higher than that of iodine Ç1’able 1, Chapter 2), and, in general, its
chemical properties aresomewherebetweenthoseof chlorine and iodine.

Health effects

Liquid bromine vaporizes readily and the fumes are extremely irritating. The maximum
concentrationconsideredsafefor long-termexposurein theairof theworking environmentis0.1 ppm.
The liquid cancausesevereburnsif it comesin contactwith theskin. Bromine is slightly solublein
water. For use,saturatedsolutionscan be obtainedby bubblingwaterthroughliquid bromine. Like
with chlorine, extreme care should be exercised in handling bromine and full body protection is
recommendedwhendealingwith significantamounts. Bromine, like chlorine, formstrihalomethanes.
Underspecialconditions,the applicationof chlorineor ozoneto water containingbrominemayform
chlorodibromomethaneandbromodichioromethane.In thepresenceof fulvic acidandammonia, below
break-point,chlorineproduceshardly anychloroform; in contrast,brominereadily producessignificant
concentrationsof bromoform(75). All thesecompounds are of concernbecauseof their possible
carcinogeniceffects.

Chemistry

Diatomicbromine(Br2)hydrolyzesin waterto producehypobromousacid(HOBr) andbromine
ion (BC). In turn, the hypobromous acid ionizesto form hypobromite ion (OBC). The ratios of the
speciesdepend on the pH of the water.

Br2 + H20 <==> HOBr + W + BC

HOBr <==> OBr + W

Effectivenessas a disinfectant

The germicidal activity ofbrominehasbeenattributed to the hypobromous acid (HOBr) as well
as to the hypobromiteion (OBC ), both forms being effective bactericides. In concentrationsbelow
6.0 mg/liter and in a pH rangebetween5.0 and8.0, titratablebrominewould existprimarily asBr2 and
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HOBr; however, bromineincreasesin effectivenesswith increasingvalue of pH and is thus more
effectiveat pH 9.0 thanat pH 7.5 or 6.0, as reported by Sollo(76); the effectivenessof chlorine, on
the other hand, increaseswith decreasingpH values. Bromine, like chlorine, reactswith ammonia to
form dibromamine and monobromamine. The latter is consideredto be as effectivea disinfectantas
free bromine is at high pH values; this characteristic is also in contrast with monochloramine, which
is a very weakdisinfectant.

Comparedwith chlorineand iodine, bromine hasbeen found to be a more effective amoebic
cysticide throughout the pH range. In distilled water buffered at pH 4.0, with a 10 minute exposure
and a temperature of 30°C,a 1.5 mg/liter bromineresidualwas neededfor 99.9% cyst mortality(26).
Undersimilar conditions,5.0 mg/liter of iodine residual and 2 mg/liter of free chlorine residualwere
required to achievethe sameresults. At pH 10.0,4.0 mg/liter ofbromine,12 mg/liter of chlorine and
20 mg/liter of iodine producedthesamemortality rateof 99.9%.

Although bromine waspioneeredas a drinking water disinfectant in the 1930s,it is now used
primarily for disinfection of cooling-water and swimming pools. Reports indicate that its residualis
more persistentthanthatof chlorineandthat it is lessirritating on the eyes. Dosing a saturated solution
of bromine at a constantrate is simple and can be done through a positive displacementpump or by
bubblinga portionof thewaterflow throughliquid bromine.

The use of bromine for the disinfection of drinking water has been considered for specific
circumstancesbut few applications havebeen reported. More attention hasbeen given to the disinfection
of sewageand sewageeffluents with bromine. As a consequence,little experienceexistson the use of
bromine for disinfection andother purposes in the drinking water treatment. More information on the
germicidal,particularlyon theviricidal and the cysticidal,effectivenessis required. Similarly, more
knowledgeis neededon the formation of undesirable by-products and their health effects.

One of the main disadvantagesof bromine for drinking water disinfection is its high cost. It
is estimated to be about 3.5 times as expensiveas chlorine, although it could be lessexpensivethan
ozone. On the other hand, the costof the dosing equipment and its operation, estimated on the basis
of swimming poo1 disinfection installations, is likely to be relatively low.

The fact that bromine needsto be made available in glassor earthenwarebottlesof one, five
or six pounds may render the transporttoo dangerousor difficult to be practical for remote areas and
small towns. Casesof nine bottles arecommerciallyavailable. Bromine is also available as a solid in
compoundsof various types. Theseare somewhatsafer to handlebut aremuch more expensivethan
liquid bromine.

In view of theselimitations Bromine is not recommendedfor use in drinking water supplies.

Testing

The orthotolidine test can be used for detecting bromine; however, standards have to be
prepared specifically for bromine. Alternately, chlorine standards may be used, provided the results
are multiplied by an appropriate factor, usually 2.0.
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Metallic ions

Thecationsof somemetals,particularlygold, silver, mercuryandcopper,havebeenfoundto
haveantibacterialproperties.The bactericidalactivity of thesemetals in small amountswas observed
long ago anddesignated“oligodynamicaction”. Of this groupof four metals,only silvermerits some
considerationfor thepurposeof watersupplydisinfection. Thetoxicity of mercury,thevery high cost
of gold, and thelow bactericidaleffectivenessof copperand mercury(copperis a good algicideand
mercury is a good fungicide) rule them out for practical purposes. The useof silver itself is
questionablebecauseofthecost andthe limited effectivenessagainsta numberof commonwaterborne
pathogens.

Silver is not a particularlytoxic substanceto man andonly relativelysmall fractionsofingested
silver seemto be absorbedby the body. Poisoningwith silverhasoccurredat extremelyhigh dosages.
The main effect of silver is argeria—adiscolorationof skin, hair and nails; it may result from the
administrationof silver in high dosesfor medicalpurposes.No recommendedlevelsareindicatedfor
silver in theWHO Guidelinesfor Drinking Water(29), as it is very unlikely that intakesfrom water,
air andfood may be significant.

Theprocessof disinfectionwith silverconsistsofaddingvery low concentrationsofthemetallic
ion to thewaterto be treated,in therangeof 25 to 75 micrograms/liter. This hasbeenaccomplished
throughadditionof solutionsof silver salts,or useof electrolysisor silver-coatedreleasingmaterials.
Thebactericidaleffect is apparentlydueto theability ofsilver to immobilizethesulfhydryl groupsin
theproteinsand the enzymesof the microorganisms. The actionof thesilver ion is very slow. For
Enuimoebahistolytica, ChangandBaxter(77)reportedthat it tooksix minutesfor a 106 mg/literofAg~
to destroy99% ofthecystsin waterat23°Cand pH 6.0. A concentrationof 97 mg/liter ofAg~was
abouttwo thirds less efficientthan that of a concentrationof 10 mg/liter of iodine as 12. Silver is not
recognizedas a goodviricide. Theeffectivenessof silverdiminisheswith decreasingvaluesofpH and
temperature;very long contacttimes would be requiredat temperaturesof 10°Cor less.

Organicmatterhasbeenreportedto interferein thedisinfectionby silver, althoughsilver may
be lesssusceptibleto it thanchlorine. Silver may alsobe affectedby themineral contentof water. An
advantagesof silver as a water disinfectant is that it does not producetastes,odors, color, or
subproducts.Residualsilver maypersistfor a long time, but becauseof theslow reactionrateat the
usualdosages,it would havelittle valueas a protectingresidual.

in generalsilver is not recommendedfor the disinfectionof water supplies,althoughin the
literature thereexist reportsof its use in a few instances,primarily in small water supplies(mostly
private) in Europeancountries. The cost hasbeenestimatedto be about two hundred times more
expensivethanotherlower-costingdisinfe~tants,suchas chlorine.

In recentyearsinteresthasdevelopedin theuseof metallic ionsfor thedisinfectionof water,
particularlyof electrolytically-generatedcopper:silverions in conjunctionwith chlorine. Preliminary
results obtained in the disinfection of swimming pool water with copper and silver (about 400
micrograms/literand 40 micrograms/liter,respectively),in conjunctionwith 0.2 mg/liter of chlorine,
indicatethat theremay be a synergisticeffect(78).
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Dosingequipmentcan be relatively simpleandeconomical. Operationalrequirementscan also
be simplified; however,themeasurementof silver or copperin suchlow concentrationspresentssome
complexitiesand is unlikely to be carriedout in the field.

Heat

Boiling of water is an effective meansof pathogendestruction.Pathogenicbacteriaunder
favorableconditionscan survivea wide rangeof temperatures,from below freezing to about60°C.
Thermophylicbacteriaactually may grow at around 70°Cand their sporesmay resisttemperatures
higher than 100°C. Fortunatelybacteriaassociatedwith waterbornediseasesare mostly non-spore
formers. Experimental results of boiling water, obtained at the Water EngineeringResearch
Laboratory,U.S. EnvironmentalProtectionAgency, Cincinnati, Ohio, are shown in Table 11(79).
Boiling watervigorously for oneto threeminutes can be an effectivemeansof disinfection. In this
regard,considerationhasalsobeengivento theboiling temperatureofwaterathigherelevations.Since
the boiling temperaturedecreasesat the rate of approximately 1°Cfor every 320 metersincreasein
elevation,at 3,200 metersabovesealevel the boiling temperaturewould only be about90°C(100°C
at sealevel) but theboiling time required to inactivatethepathogenswould be longer.Howeverthe
threeminutesindicatedprovidean adequatesafety factor.

TABLE 11. Microbial Quality of PotableWater in a “Boil Water Order”

WaterTemp.
(“C)

Holding Time
(seconds)

SurvivingOrganismsper ml
(StandardPlateCount)

25 0 8,900

30 0 8,700

40 0 7,600

50 0 760

60 0 <1

70 0 <1

80 0 <1

90 0 <1

100 0 <1

100 30 <1

100 60 <1

100 120 <1

100 240 <1
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Boiling will kill vegetativebacteriabutsporesmay notbe affected. Amoebacystsaredestroyed
in 2 minutes in water at 50°C(27).Virusesarealso inactivatedin 1 to 3 minutesof boiing(79)and,
accordingto Binghain(80),Giardia cystsareimmediately inactivatedwhen addedto boiling water.

Comparedto virtually all othermethodsof disinfection,boiling is usuallythemost costly, as
it consumeslargeamountsof energy. It is also difficult and impracticalto handlelargequantitiesof
boiling water. It hasbeenestimatedthat about1.0 kg of wood is neededto boil 1.0 liter of water. This
costalonemakes it impracticalfor useon a communitybasis. Boiling is frequently appropriateunder
emergencyconditionsor in individual homes. The tasteof boiled water may be disagreeablebut
aerationusually improvesit somewhat.

Theprocessof pasteurizationofwater is analogousto that of pasteurizationof milk. Like in
boiling water,completesterilizationis notattained.Time-temperaturerelationshipsapply and thereis
need to keep in mind that the requiredthermal death-timeincreaseswith the numberof organisms
present. This fact could be importantwhendealingwith heavily contaminatedwater.

Goldsteinet al. (81,82)designedandtesteda continuousflow waterpasteurizationunit for use
in homes. To avoidtheneedfor holding a largevolumeofwaterat a lowerpasteurizationtemperature,
they selectedthehigh-temperature,short timeprocess(72°Cfor 15 seconds). Thesystemis capable
of producing1,000liters in a 12-hourperiod. A largerunitwith acapacityto produce4,000liters per
12 hourswasalso designed.

Thecoliform destructiontestsweresatisfactory,asno organismswerefoundin 5/10ml portions
after filtration with slow sand filters and pasteurization. The systemwas effective evenwhenhigh
countsof bacteria,up to 110,000/100ml, were addedto the raw water. It is estimatedthat theslow
sand filters accountedfor approximatelytwo ordersof magnitudeof reductionand pasteurization,for
an additionaltwo orders.

Theaveragepowerconsumptionwasestimatedat 1.0 kw-hr per 100 liters ofwaterdisinfected.
Thecostofoperationwill vary with thecostoftheelectric energyin theparticular locationbut, in any
case,it is expectedthat disinfectionby this methodwill be expensivecomparedwith other methods,
and not applicableto community watersupplies;however, it might be appropriatefor usein special
cases. Pasteurizationdoes not leave a residual and strict precautionsare necessaryto prevent
recontamination.

GammaradiationandX-rays

ThewavelengthofgammaandX-raysusedin waterdisinfectionarebetween.O1A and .001A.
Thesetypesof radiationhavegreaterpenetratingpower thanUV radiation. Fewdataareavailableon
the destructionof microorganismsin drinking waterby thesemeans. Even with relatively cheaper
sourcesofradiation,suchasCobalt60, theapplicationofgammaradiationto thedisinfectionof water
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seemsto be limited by practicalreasons.RidenourandArrnbruster(83) reportedthatdosagesof50,000
reps’ were sufficient to reduceby 99% five out of ten testorganisms,and 100,000repsreducedby
99% all theseorganisms,including thespore-formingBacillus subtilis, in seeded river water. Themore
resistantwereStreptococcusfaecalisandBacillus subtilis.

Two mechanismshavebeenrecognizedin the disinfectionby ionizationradiation(84): 1) The
direct effect in which theDNA of thecell is damagedby the energyreleasedby the radiation;and
2) theindirect effectin which hydrogenperoxide,organicperoxides,andfree radicalsproducedwithin
the cell menstruumreactto form ozone.

Table 12 showsdosagesof radiationfor inactivationofvariousmicroorganisms,as reportedby
otherresearchers.

TABLE 12. Dosagesof irradiation necessaryfor 99% inactivation
of various microorganismsin distilled water

Microorganism Radiationsource Required dose (rad2) ]
Bacillus subtilis(85) Cobalt 60 3.5 x iO~

Escherichia coli (85) Cobalt 60 6.5 x 10~

E. coliphageT3 (85) Cobalt 60 3.2 x 10’

poliovirus 2 (86) Van de Graff generator 3.0 x i0~

S. typhimurium (86) Van de Graffgenerator 1.0 x 10’

coxsackie virus B3 (86) Van de Graffgenerator 4.2 x105

E. coli K12 (86) Van de Graff generator 3.8 x 10’

Ionizing radiation can be an effective drinking water disinfectant, but like in the caseof
disinfectionwith UV radiation, a residualto protectagainstlater contaminationis not provided and
problemsof after-growthcould develop. Further, from the practicalpoint of view, it also presents
complextechnicalengineeringproblemsforthe installationandoperationofthesource.Theprovisions
for thenecessarysafeguardsarebeyondthecapabilityof evenhighly trainedoperatorsandare much
lessfor operators. For thesereasonsionization radiationis not consideredappropriate.

1A unit of radiationdoseequal to the absorbed dosein water that hasbeenexposedto one roentgen.

2A unit of energy absorbedfrom ionizing radiation;equal to 100 ergsper gramof irradiatedmaterial.
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Natural sunlight

Natural direct sunlight is a powerful bactericide, primarily due to the ultraviolet and infrared
sun-rays;however,theuseof this sourceof energyfor disinfectionof drinkingwater,evenfor small
groupsof people, has very limited application. Diffused daylight also inhibits bacterial growth.
Sunlighthaslimited effect on Giardia lainbila, Entamoebahistolyticaandcertainotherprotozoafound
naturally in clear bodiesofwater. Severalprototypesof devicesfor disinfection of drinking water with
sunlightfor individual householdshavebeenfield testedand maybe suitablefor very small quantities
of waterunderspecialconditions.
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3. UNDESIRABLE BY-PRODUCTS OF CHLORINATION

It hasbeen known for a long time that under certain conditions, the application of disinfectants
to water, especiallythe halogensand particularlychlorine, can result in undesirable tastesandodors.
In 1974 a new setof undesirable disinfection by-products associatedwith the halogenswere identified
(87,88), the trihalomethanes (THMs) and it is suspected that other undesirable by-products of
disinfectionalsocould resultfrom chlorinationandother disinfection processes.Research is still being
conducted in this area; therefore, the potential for harmful by-products should be taken into
consideration when selectinga disinfection process. In other words it will be necessaryto know what
by-productsareformedunderwhat conditions,what thehealth risksor otheradverseeffectsare, and
howthesecanbe minimized. WHOrecommendsthat arisk-benefit approachbeusedwhenconsidering
disinfection, disinfection by-products,pathogensand water quality so as to balancethe trade-offs
betweenmicrobial and chemicalrisks.

Sincechlorine is themostcommonas well as the mosteconomicaldrinkingwater disinfectant
in Latin America and the Caribbean,this chapter gives primary attention to the by-productsof
chlorination.By-productsof otherdisinfectantshavealreadybeenreferredto underthediscussionof
specific disinfectantsin section2.

3.1. TASTES AND ODORS

Free residualchlorine in distilled waterhaslittle tasteand odor at the normaldesiredresiduals
for disinfectionpurposes. TheWorld Health Organization(5) reportsthatthe averagetasteandodor
thresholdsconcentrationoffree residualchlorineincreasedfrom 0.075mg/liter to 0.450mg/liter asthe
pH increasedfrom 5.0to 9.0. At pH 7.0 theaveragethresholdwas0.156mg/liter with arangeof 0.02
- 0.29 mg/liter; however, when chlorine combineswith phenolic and other organic compounds,
unpleasanttasteand odorscan begreatlyexacerbated.

Theexpression“free residualchlorine” is used to describe the HOCI and OC1 specieswhich
areformed whenchlorine is addedto water. In naturalwatersthesetwo formsofchlorinereactreadily
with othersubstancesfor which they haveaffinity resultingin areduction in the free chlorine. This
reductionis called the “chlorine demand.” Most natural waters contain organic matter, ammonia,or
othersubstanceswhich exercisethis demand. Somereactionproductssuchas ferric chloridehaveno
disinfection properties,whereasothers such as chloraminesdo. When disinfectionpropertiesare
retained,theproductsarereferredto as “combinedresidualchlorine.” If chlorineis addedbeyondthe
point whereonly combinedresidualsarepresent,both combinedandfree availablechlorinewould be
present. Thegraphicrepresentationof thevariationof theconcentrationandtypeof chlorineresiduals
(free andcombined)is known as the “break point curve” (Figure 16). Thiscurvenormally has a hump
and a return point. The top of the hump indicatesthepoint where the combinedresidualstartsto
changefrom monochloraminesto dichloramines,andthe returnpoint or “breakpoint” indicates where
free chlorine and possibleTHMs startto appearin the residual.Breakpoint curvesarespecific for each
watertested.
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As usedin actualpractice, the breakpointalsodenotesthe level of irreducible chlorine residuals

or “nuisanceresiduals”(89)which are of significancefrom the standpoint of tastesand odors. This
curve is a valuabletool to predicthow much chlorinewill be requiredfor disinfectionin a specific
period oftimeaswell asto anticipatewhatby-productsmightbe formed. Figure17 depictsthechanges
in chlorineresidualsversusdosagesafter 1 - 2 hourscontacttime in awater containing0.3 mg/liter of
ammoniaand 0.3 mg/liter of organicnitrogen,at a pH 7 - 8 (89).

Thefirst leg oftheresidualchlorinecurveup to the first hump representsthe combinedresidual
chlorine predominantlymade up of monochloramines.Thesecompoundsusually do not contribute
substantiallyto the tasteand odor problems but they have low disinfectingpower. From the hump to
the breakpoint the residual changes from mostly monochloraminesto mostly dichioraminesand
organochioramines.Dichloraminesaretwiceas germicidal as monochioraminesbut unfortunatelythey
producedisagreeabletastesand odorseven in low concentrations.After the breakpoint, freechlorine
and if formed, trichloraminesappear.

Theproductionof chloramines,particularlyorganochioramines,lowerstheeffectivenessof the
total chlorineresidualand increasesthe possibility of nuisanceresiduals, tastesand odors. In general,
waterscontaininglargeamountsof organicmatter,upon theadditionof chlorinewill producelarger
nuisanceresiduals,dichloramines(tasteandodorproblems)andnitrogentrichloride, andwill reactwith
humic and fulvic acidsto producetrihalomethanes.

Trichloramines (nitrogen trichloride) causes severe odor problems even in very low
concentrations.White (89) estimatesthat tastesandodorsarenot likely to occurfrom thepresenceof
chlorinecompoundsbelow the following levels:

5
CI2 te NHrH RATIO (Wt)

Figure16. Theoreticalbreakpointcurve.
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Monochloramine(NH2CI) 5.00mg/liter
Dichloramine(NHCI2) 0.80mg/liter
Nitrogen trichioride (NCI3) 0.02mg/liter

It mustbe remembered,however, that somepeopleare more sensitivethanothersto tastesand
odors.
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Figure17. Relationship betweenammonianitrogen,
• organicnitrogenand chlorine.

White (89), in discussingbreakpointcurves, emphasizesthe difficulty in obtaining a clear
breakpointin waterswith varied organic nitrogenouscompounds,which reactdifferently dependingon
thecomplexity of theorganicmatter.Undersuchcircumstancesflat curvesratherthansharpchanges
maybe obtained. The reasonis that the rateof reactionof chlorine andammoniamay be completed
within hours,while that ofsomecomplexorganicsmay takedays.

It has long been known that someof the worst tasteand odor offendersare the phenolic
compoundsin reactionwith chlorine. Thesecompoundsareusuallypresentin industrialwastes.The
addition of small amountsof chlorine to water containing such substancesproducechlorophenolic
compoundswhich give the characteristicand very objectionablephenolic tastesand odors. The
chlorinationofphenolicwasteshasbeenstudiedextensively. EttingerandRuchhoft(90)demonstrated
thatas theadditionof chlorineincreased,thetastesandodorsalso increasedup to a maximumandthen
decreaseduntil theydisappearedwhensufficient chlorinewas addedandadequatetime wasprovided
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for the reactionsto go to completion. The intensity of the odorsvariedwith the type of compounds.
Thesereactionslike otherchemicalreactionsareconcentration,time, temperatureandpH dependant.

3.2. 1MIALOMETHANES

Concernabout the toxicity of thesecompoundsstartedwith the disclosureof Rook(87) and
Bellar etal. (88) that trihalomethanes,including chloroformwere formed in chlorinateddrinkingwater.
Trihalomethanes(THMs) are not normally present in natural raw waters; they are undesirable
by-productsof thereactionof chlorinewith THM precursorssuchas humic andfulvic acids. Under
normal chlorination in watertreatment,the yield of the haloformreactionwas found to be low(87).
The indicatedprecursorsare rarely found in ground water, exceptin Karst topography. Chloroform
is the most commonly found THM in chlorinated water. Others are bromodichloromethane,
dibromochioromethaneandtribromomethane. Subsequentstudieshaveleadthe scientific community
to concludethat exposureto suchcompoundsin drinking waterposesa humanhealth risk thatneeds
to be evaluatedand controlled.Chloroform is consideredcarcinogenicbut not mutagenic,while the
brominatedhaloformsaremutagenic.The latterhavenot beentestedfor carcinogenicity(91).

Trihalomethanesbegin to form in thevicinity of the breakpoint; therefore,theeliminationof
breakpoint pre-chlorinationis being consideredin many water systems in the U.S.A., Canadaand
Europe. Sinceit is usually simpler and lessexpensiveto removethe THM precursorsthanTHMs,
modifications in both operationandunit processesareusually prescribedfor reductionof THM.

In 1977, the EnvironmentalProtectionAgencyof the United Statesof Arnerica(92)selectedan
interim maximumcontaminantlevel (MCL) of 0.10mg/liter for total trihalomethanesfor community
water systemsthat add disinfectantto the treatmentprocess(groundor surfacewaters). Quantitative
risk assessmenthad little to do with theselectionof this value. It was establishedin considerationof
thepractical limits that utilities could obtain(93). By-productsof otherdisinfectantsarealso being
investigated. For examplecyanogenchloride is formedat higherconcentrationwith chioramine than
with chlorine(93). Bromateis aby-productassociatedonly with ozonation(93). Thereis inadequate
evidencefor the carcinogenicityof bromoform and chiorodibromomethanein humansand limited
evidencein experimentalanimalsbut bromodichloromethaneis possiblycarcinogenicin humans.(94)
TheWorld HealthOrganization(5),basedlargely on theknowledgeavailableon chloroform, givesa
guidelinevalueof 30 micrograms/literfor this substance(the most widely studiedtrihalomethane)in
water. It also estimatesthat with an averageconsumptionof 2 liters of waterper day, aftera lifetime
of exposure,such a concentrationwould lead to one additional caseof cancer in a populationof
100,000.

The fact is that in small towns andremote water supplies of Latin America and the
Caribbean, the risk of infectionby waterborne pathogensandsubsequentmortality andmorbidity
is much greater (usually thousandsof times greater) than the risk of cancer due to THM(5).
Therefore,disinfectionin most instancesis far moreimportant for the health of the community than
THM reduction; nevertheless,to minimize the possibility of formation of chlorinatedby-products,
chlorinedosagesshouldbemaintainedaslow as is compatiblewith requirementsto assurethemicrobial
safety of a water supply. Water sourcesshould be selectedand protectedfrom THM precursors
whereverpossible. In few instances,wherethe contentof precursorsis especiallyhigh, chlorination
of naturalwatersmay notbe arecommendedprocess.
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4. DISINFECTANTDOSING DEVICES

In addition to the microbicidal efficiency of the disinfectantand the rational selectionof the
disinfectantbasedon knowledgeof the water to be treated(pH, temperature,expectedpathogens,
turbidity, dissolvedsubstances,etc) the selectionof disinfectionmethodsto be used is also strongly
influenced by the practical aspectsof equipment installation, requirements for operation and
maintenance,equipmentdurability, safetyaspectsandtheavailableinfrastructuresupport. The salient
featuresof chlorinators, ozonators,mixed oxidantgenerators,iodinatorsandultraviolet light equipment
are reviewedin this sectiongiving considerationto the most commonly encounteredand important
factorswhich canultimately determinethe appropriatenessof theselection.

4.1. CHLORINATION AND CHLORINATORS

Chlorine is themostcommonlyuseddisinfectantin small watersuppliesin Latin America and
the Caribbean,be this in the form of chlorinegas(liquified) or hypochioriteswhich are availableas
powder, liquid, tabletsor pellets. Table 13 showsthemain characteristicsof thechlorineformsmost
frequentlyused.

TABLE 13. Forms of chlorine frequently used for disinfection of small
drinking water supplies in Latin Americaand the Caribbean.

Chemical
name

Commercialor
commonname

Characteristics Chlorine
content

Usual
packaging

Chlorine Liquifled chlorine,
chlorine gas

Pressureliquified
gas

99.8 % 40 and 70 kg
cylinders1

Calcium
hypochiorite

11TH, perchloron Powder, granules,
tablets,pellets.
Reasonablystable
but can initiate
combustion.

65-70% 1.5 kg cans,
45- 135 kg
drums,

plastic
buckets

Sodium
hypochlonte

Sodiumhype-
chlorite, liquid
bleach

Paleyellow liquid.
Rapidly loses
strengthat
concentrations
higher than7%.

1 - 15% varioussizes
of plasticand
glassbottles,
jugs, and
carboys.

Chlorinated
lime

Chlorinated lime,
bleachingpowder

White powder,
deteriorates
rapidly underhigh
temperatureand
light.

15-35 % 45-135 kg
drums

1Gas chlorine is alsoavailablein oneton, five tonsandother containersespeciallyfor larger water treatment
plants.
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The first considerationin selectingchlorinationequipmentshould be whetherto usechlorine
gasor hypochlorites,and this involvesseveralfactors.In thisdocumentspecialattentionis beinggiven
to small towns and rural communities with populationsup to 10,000peoples. In many countries
liquified chlorinegas is themost economicalwater disinfectant. It is available in relatively easy-to-
handlecylinders with a net nominal capacityof 40 kilograms or 70 kg (150 lbs). The presently
availabledosing devices are reasonablysafe to operateand maintain. They also offer flexibility;
however,dependingon the specificcircumstances,hypochloritescouldbemorepracticaloreconomical.
In therangeof sizesunderdiscussionhypochloritefeedershereinafterreferredto as hypochlorinators
canalsobe attractiveandfor very low waterflow, below therangeof thegasfeeders,theymay bethe
only choice.

Hypochlorinationrequirescloseattentionto ascertainthat the chlorinesolutionsareprepared
properly, are not exhaustedor left standingfor extendedperiods of time, as they loose strength;
nonetheless,the educationallevel of theoperatordoesnot needto be as high as for the operation of
chlorinegassystems. Although thecostof chlorination in its various forms is usually small, it may
be a factor in reachinga decision. In Latin America and theCaribbeanthe cost of chlorinegas is
typically onefourth to onehalf the costof an equivalentof hypochloritesolution; however,the initial
investmentfor a gaschlorinationsystemand the installationrequirementsare usuallyhigherthanfor
hypochlorinationfacilities. From a standpointof costsgas chlorination is closely competitivewith
hypochlorinationin therangeof communitysize of interest. Practicalexperiencesuggeststhat the
break-evenpoint of cost betweengasandhypochiorinationwould be at a dosagerateof roughly 1.5
kilograms of chlorineper day. For medium sizecommunitiesthe choiceof gasor hypochlorites will
haveto be studiedcarefully as advantagesanddisadvantagesmay overlapand theselectionmayhave
to be basedon a numberof factors. An importantconsiderationin selectingoneor the other should
be the level of operatorskills requiredand the community’s ability to afford them. In each casea
detailedanalysisof all the importantfactorsand specialprevailingcircumstancesis required.

Chlorine gasdosing devices

In recentyears,chlorinegasdosingequipmenthasevolved, with experienceanddevelopment
of newmaterials,to more durabledeviceswhich are simple to operate,and requireless maintenance
andareconsiderablylessexpensive.Much oftheoldergaschlorinationequipmentis nowobsoleteand
in many casesneverreally functionedfor any significantperiod of timeunderthe conditionsfound in
small towns andrural communities.More recently,tank top and wall mounted chlorinators havebeen
developedandarebeingusedwith considerablesuccessin mostcountries. Thesearemoreeconomical
to purchaseand simpler to install operateandmaintain, thanothertypesof gaschlorinators.

To determinethe capacityof a gas chlorinator, it is necessaryto establishthe maximum
expectedflow of water at any time. The flow in liters/secondtimes thedosagein mg/liter, times 3.6
givesthegramsper hourof chlorine to be fed.

Since theonly way to determinethe actual rateof chlorinegasbeingdosed is by weight, the
useof appropriate scalesis mandatoryin gaschlorination.
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Vacuum typesolution feed chlorinators

This type of chlorinator requires a vacuum to activatea mechanismto releasechlorine gasfrom
a cylinder of liquified chlorine. The vacuum is created by water that is under pressureflowing through
an ejector (venturi) or other similar device. The chlorine gaspassesfrom the cylinder through the
demand regulator (either directly mounted on the cylinder or indirectly connected with a feed-line
tubing); then the gaspassesthrough a vacuum-line tubing connectingthe regulator to the venturi. The
chlorine gas is drawn into the water passingthrough the ejector (venturi) and is mixed and readily
dissolvedat typical concentrations. The complete chlorine dosing systemis essentiallycomposedof a
regulator, a rate control valve, a rate indicator, an ejector, a diffuser and the interconnecting tubing
(Figure 18).

The regulator reduces the pressure of the chlorine gas from the tank pressure, which is
temperature dependent,and directsthegasto the ejector where a partial vacuum is created. The role
of the rate valve is to control the flow of gasbeing dosed into the system. The flow of water through
the ejector is usually provided by a boosterpump. The water leaving through the ejector is a strong
chlorine solutionwhich is directed to a diffuser which dischargesinto a large pipe conducting thewater
to be disinfected furthermixing the strong solution, diluting it to the desired ultimate concentration.

To
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Figure18. Vacuumtypesolution feedchlorination system.
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A flow meter,usuallya rotameter,is addedto thesystemto indicatethe rateof chlorinegasflow.
An advantageof thisdevice is that whenno wateris flowing throughthe ejector,thereis no vacuum
in the systemand consequentlyno chlorinegas is discharged. To preventa reverseflow of water
throughthesuctionport of theventuriwhen thereis no waterflow throughtheventuri, a checkvalve
is placedat theejector. Thesetwo importantdesignfeaturescontributeto safetyby preventinggasfrom
being releasedwhenno water (from theboosterpump) is flowing throughthe ejector andalso by
preventingthe formation of the extremely corrosive, moist, chlorine gas which would attack the
componentsof thesystem. For safetypurposesa vent is providedfrom thechlorinator (regulator)to
theexteriorof thechlorinationfacility.

The typical rangeof feed rates for small vacuum type chlorinators is from about 3.5 to
approximately75 grams/hour. Largercapacitiesare available with chlorine dosingratesup to 100
kilogramsper day.

Thecontrolofthis typeofchlorinatorin small communitiesin LatinAmericaisusuallymanual.
The operatorhas to predeterminethe amountof chlorineto be fed in a given periodof time and
observingtherotameteradjustthe rateaccordingly. For anychangein water flow or chlorinedemand
theratewill have to be readjustedcommensurately.In thesimplestart-stopcontrol system,theflow
of chlorineis activatedby the operationcycle of a pump(s). When thepump beginsoperation,the
chlorinatorbegins feeding a predeterminedamountof chlorine gas. The rate of feed has to be
preadjustedmanuallyby theoperator. Moresophisticatedautomatedcontrolscanadjusttherateof feed
accordingto the flow or evenaccordingto chlorineresidualdesiredbutbecauseoftheir complexityand
difficulty in maintenance,theyarerarelyfound in small watersupplysystemsof Latin America.

a) Energyrequirements:

Theenergy requirementfor the operationof the vacuumtype solution feedchlorinatorsare
relatively small, amounting to the energyneededto induce flow of water through the ejector (venturi).
Therequiredflow ofwaterandpressuredifferential canbeproducedhydraulicallyor electricallywith
theaid of a small (usually 1 to 1-1/2 horsepower)boosterpump (Figure 19). In the selectionof
electrically operatedequipment, the reliability and stability of the energysource is an important
consideration.

b) Installationrequirements:

Sincethemostaccuratemeansof determiningtheactual rateof chlorinegasbeingdosedis by
weight, theuseof appropriatescalesis mandatoryin gas chlorination. Appropriateweighing will
enablereliableand calculationof theamountofchlorinebeingfed overagivenperiod oftime andalso
indicatewhenor how soonit will be necessaryto changecylinders.Scalesshouldbe consideredan
integral partof thegas chlorinationequipment. Balancescalesfor small water suppliesaredesigned
to weigh cylindersof 45 or 70 kg. in the uprightposition. All gaschlorinationinstallationsshouldbe
providedwith chainsor otherharnessessecurelyattachedto a wall to preventchlorinecylindersfrom
tipping over if accidentallybumped(Figures 19 and 20).
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Chlorineis a hazardousgasand,as such,mustbehandledcarefully. Thereareseveralmanuals
thatprovideguidancefor thedesignof chlorinationandstoragerooms. Theyareavailablefrom the
Chlorine Institute, producersof chlorine, manufacturersof chlorinationequipment,and professional
associations.To insurethegreatestsafetyandeconomy,thedesignandinstallationofa gaschlorination
system should be carried out by experiencedindividuals. Provision must be madefor adequate
ventilation. A typical plan for asmall gaschlorinationfacility is shown in Figure20. Thestorageof
cylinder shouldbe done in a separateroom specificallydesignfor thepurpose. Chlorine cylinders
shouldneverby storedin direct sunlight.

c) Operationand maintenance:

Installation,servicing and maintainingchlorinegasequipmentshouldonly be doneby trained
operatorsand in accordancewith the manufacturer’sinstructions.

Figure19. Tank top vacuumtype gas chlorinator and boosterpump.
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Vacuumtypesolutionfeed chlorinationsystemsrequireregularinspectionandmaintenanceby
techniciansor operators,trainedaccording to thespecific recommendationsof the manufacturer,to
assureproperoperationandto avoid costly repairsandaccidents. This type of systemis usuallylong-
lasting andrelatively trouble-free. Of specialconcernis the needto avoid moisturemixing with the
chlorinegaswithin thedosing system,asmoist chlorinegaswill rapidly corrodeorcausedeterioration
of equipment,i.e. plastic parts, metal fittings, valves,flexible connections,etc. Chlorinatorsystem
materials,includingsparepartsandaccessories,haveto be suitableforhandlingmoist anddry chlorine
gas. Ferric chloridedepositsin the lines, usuallydueto impurities in thechlorine, shouldbe cleaned
regularly. An adequatesupply of spareparts should be readily available at all times. Flexible
connectionsshould be replacedas recommendedby the manufacturer. Gasketsoncedisturbedor in
needof repairshould be replacedwith newgasketsrecommendedby the manufacturers.Attempts to
reuseold gasketsis probably the most common causeof gas leaks. The attentionof a well-trained
operatoris requiredfor this type of equipment.

It is common practicefor an operatorto checkand if necessaryadjustagaschlorinator3 or4
times during an 8 hoursshift. Routine changeover from an empty to a full cylinder usuallyrequires
less than 30 minutesof an operator’stime.

weigh scale plus
gas chlorinator
mounted on

chlorine cylinder
chained to wall

deep sink

louvered vent
at floor level

dolly for
handling
cylinders

louvered vent
at floor level

Figure20. Typical plan for a small gascblorination facility.
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d) Safety:

Chlorinegas is marketedas a liquified gas in steel cylinderscontaining40 or 75 kilogramsof
the substance. Oneton andlargercontainersarealsoavailablefor largersystems. At 68°C,cylinders
filled according to specificationsare completely full of liquid chlorine and temperatureincreasescan
result in rupture of the container.

Chlorinegas is alwayspotentiallydangerousbecauseof its extreme toxicity. Becauseof the
dangersof explosion,strict specificationsmust be followed in the filling of cylinders. Therefore, special
rules and precautionsalso haveto be followed in their handling, transportation,unloading,storage,
installationand connectionto the chlorinator, start up and shut down, disconnecting, removal as well
as servicing and repair. Safety equipments (including gasmasks) as well as maintenanceand repair
equipmentsshould be provided; personnelshould be trained andregularly drilled in all aspectsof their
use, including detectionof leaks, handling of emergenciesand useof personal protection equipment
in the various processes.Programs for cylinder inspection, testing and replacement are required to
prevent serious leaksor ruptures.

e) Cost:

Tank-mounted vacuum type chlorine regulators with the injector-diffuser currently cost about
US$ 900to US$ 1,200; a 70-kilogram capacity chlorine gascylinder with valve, about US$ 350 to US$
400; the weight scales,approximately US$ 220; andthe boosterpump and piping, about US$250. The
cost of chlorine gasvaries greatly from one country to another, with a range of from US$ 1.00 to US$
6.00 per kilogram. Operation and maintenancecostsvary widely from one country to another, mainly

due to wide differences in electricity rates and labor costs.

Pressurefeed type chlorinator

This type of chlorinator is usually recommendedonly for caseswhereth~reis no possibility of
using a pressure differential or there is no electric source to operate a boosterpump to produce the
differential necessaryfor functioning of vacuum type chlorinators.

Thesystemusuallyconsistsof aspring-loadeddiaphragmactuatedby apressureregulatorwhich
reducesthe pressurefromthe cylinderto about1.46kg/cm2. With this deviceonly low pressureis used
in the system. The low pressurereducesthe likelihood of leaks. Throughthis devicethe doserate is
maintainedconstant,regardlessof any change in pressurein the chlorine cylinder. A rotameter
indicatesthe rateof flow of chlorineanda vent in the chlorinatorallowsexcesspressureto be relieved
to the exterior. The chlorinegas is directedfrom the chlorinatorto adiffuser througha checkvalve.
Thediffuser mustbe immersedin water. Usually thisis donein atankorchannelbut it canbe inserted
directly into a low pressurewater main (less than0.7 kg/cm2). The smaller pressurefeed type
chlorinatorshavea capacityrangingfrom about6.0 grams/hourto 120 grams/hour.Sincechlorinegas
pressurechangesin the cylinder with ambient temperature,the maximum continuous feed rate will
dependon the lowestexpectedambienttemperature.Foracontinuouschlorinegasfeedof some120
grams/hourthe temperatureof the environmenthas to be above-5.0°C. A manualpressurerelief
valve is placed betweenthe chlorinator and the diffuser to vent (to the exterior of the building) the
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chlorinegasthat maybe in the line whenchangingcylinders. Figure21 showsa schematicof atypical
installation.

Figure 21. Schematicof the installation of a pressurefeed gaschlorinator.

a) Energyrequirements:

Thepressurefeed typegaschlorinatoris activatedby the pressurein the chlorinegascylinder
itself and requiresno externalenergy input. This is advantageouswhere no sourceof hydraulic or
electricenergyis availableto producethepressuredifferentialrequiredby thevacuumtypechlorinator.

b) Installationrequirements:

Installation requirementsand precautionsareessentiallythe sameas indicatedfor the vacuum
typesolutionfeed chlorinators. Figure20 showsa typical smallgaschlorinationfacility. In addition,
it is importantthat the contactchamber,channelor tankbedesignedto alwayscontainaminimum water

coverof0.5 meterover thediffuserto insurethat all ofthechlorinegasis dissolvedtherebypreventing
its escapeinto theair.
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c) Operationand maintenance:

The operationandmaintenancerequirementsarebasically thoseindicatedfor the vacuumtype
solutionfeedchlorinators. Additionally, thecloseattentionof an operatoris requiredto assurethat the
flow of chlorinegas is shut off during no flow condition. A full time operatoris usuallyrequired.

d) Safety:

This typeof chlorinatoris not consideredto beas safeas thevacuumtype becauseit maintains
positive pressurein the systemand will not automatically shut off in the absenceof water. This
increasessomewhatthe possibility of leaks; nevertheless,they are safe if installed, operatedand
maintainedaccordingto manufacturersinstructions. Safetyconsiderationsarefor the mostpartthe
sameas for vacuumtype solutionfeed gaschiorinators. Additionally, specialprecautionsshould be
exercisedin systemswhich dischargechlorine directly into water tanks to preventaccumulationof
excesschlorinegaswhenwaterlevels arelow. Operatingproceduresto insuremaximumsecurityand
safety shouldbe preparedand staff must be trained. The installation of a chlorine detectormay be
warranted.

e) Cost:

Operatingcostsofpressurefeedtypecylindermountedchlorinatorsareslightly lower thanthose
of vacuumtype,becausetheydo not requireaboosterpump. The laborcostsareapproximatelyequal.
The total annualcostperpersonfor equipment,installation,labor andchlorine rangesbetweenabout
US$0.25andUS$1.00.

Hypochiorite dosingdevices

Thereare severaltypesof commercialhypochiorinatorson themarketas well as many locally
madedevicesthat function satisfactorilywhen properly installed and operated. The following are
amongthosewhich aremostcommonlyusedin Latin Arneiica and theCaribbean.

Positive-displacementdiaphragmtype

This type of chlorinatorusesa diaphragmtypepositive displacement pump schematizedin
Figure22. The flexible diaphragm,which is madeofamaterialthat is resistantto the corrosiveeffects
of hypochloritesolutions,is actuatedby a cam or apistonrod attachedto an eccentric. With each
stroke,theflexing diaphragmpumpsthe hypochlorite solution into the water supply. A springmaybe
used to return the diaphragm to its original position. Two checkvalves,one in the suctionandthe
otherin thedischarge,assureunidirectionalflow of the hypochloritesolution. Dependingon the design
of the driving mechanism,the lengthor frequencyof the stroke,or both, can be adjusted to precisely
regulatethe flow.

The mostcommonmethod of actuatingdiaphragmpumpsis with an electrical motor. Less
commonly, they arehydraulically driven. The latter maybe suitable wherea reliable electric energy
supplyis not available.Anotheradvantageis that with aspecialdevicethefeedrateof hypochloritecan
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be calibratedto the rate of water flow. The selectionof the specific hypochlorinator-actuatorwill
dependon the particularcharacteristicsof eachcase.

Therateofflow of diaphragmpumps,canbe controlledto adjustthedosageofthehypochlorite
solution. This canbe accomplishedby controlling eitherthe frequencyor the lengthof stroke. Most
of thecommonly availablehypochlorinatorutilize variablespeedmotors to control thefrequencyof
stroke. Someutilize mechanicalmeansto adjust the lengthof stroke. A few useboth. For mostsmall
watersystemsof Latin Americacontrolling the frequencyof strokeseemsto be favoredbecauseof its
simplicity. The start-stopcontrol is typically operatedmanuallyas is the rate of dosage,but thestart
stopcontrolmayalsobecontrolledautomaticallyby meansof amagneticallyactivatedswitchconnected
directlyto the waterpump’scontroller. If boththestart-stopandthe dosageis automaticallycontrolled
(usuallynot recommendedfor smallcommunities)thenthediaphragmpumputilizescontrollersof both
the variablestrokelengthandavariable speeddrive. Figure 23 showsdetails of a typicalmotor driven
diaphragmmeteringpumpusedfor hypochiorination.

Diaphragmchemicalfeedpumpsaremanufacturedin severalcountries in Latin Americaas well
as in the U.S.A, CanadaandEurope,andcanbe found with relative easein most countries of the
Region as there are quite a few makes available on the market. The rangeof sizes of this kind of
hypochiorinatoris broad, with the smallestdelivering aboutoneliter/hourandthelargeronesabout200
liters/hour.Dependingon the strengthof the solutionand the chlorinedosagedesired,waterflows as
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Figure22. Schematicof the operationof a diaphragmpump.
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low as one liter/secondcanbe disin.fected. A major advantageof this typeof dosing deviceovermost
otherhypochiorinatorsis that it cari feed directly into waterpipespressurizedup to 6.0 kg/cm.

a) Energyrequirements:

Diaphragmpumpsrequirea prime mover to activate them. By far, the most common,where
electric energy is available, is an integratedelectric motor. Where such a source of energy is not
available, hydraulically operatedpumps may be used; however, the latter are complicatedand are
subjectto numerousoperationandmaintenanceproblemsanddo not haveagoodperformancerecord
in Latin America. The energyrequiredto operatethe hypochlorinatoris relativelysmall usuallyfrom
1/4 to 3/4 horsepower. In choosingthis type of chlorinatorit is important to considerthe reliability
andquality of the energysource. -
b) Installationrequirements:

A well designedinstallationshouldshield chemicalsfrom sunlight andprovideconditionsfor
easyhandling andmixing of chemicalsolutions. It shouldalsobe properlyventilatedandavoidundue
high temperaturesandhumidity. The installationshouldbe designedin a mannerwhich will facilitate
operationand maintenance,and minimize potentialhazards. It is recommendedto have a separate
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Figure 23. Schematicof a typical motor driven diaphragmmeteringpump.
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storageroom for hypochloritebecauseof its corrosiveand reactivenature. A sketchof a typical
calciumhypochlorinationinstallationfeedinginto a pressureline is shownon Figure 24.

c) Operation andmaintenance:

The operationandmaintenanceof diaphragm pump typehypochiorinatorsarerelatively simple,
but reliableroutinemaintenanceis required. Accuracy and consistencyof dosagecanbe obtainedif
theequipmentis keptcleanof precipitatesanddepositsin thepoppetvalves,checkvalvesandstrainer.
A concentrationfrom I to 3 percent is usuallyrecommendedfor calciumhypochloritestocksolutions
so as to obtain a balancebetweenreducedpumping costand avoidingthe precipitationof calcium in
the poppetvalves,the diaphragmchamberandthe main returncheckvalve. When the waterusedto
makecalciumhypochloritestocksolutions is unstable,hardor hashigh total dissolvedsolids, it will
be necessaryto settleprecipitatesimmediately following the mixing of the solutionto reduceproblems
with precipitationwithin the pumpandits suctionline and strainer. Chlorinatedlime, in addition to
precipitationproblems,usuallycontainsimpuritieswhich do notdissolveandshould be removedfrom
thestocksolutionthroughthesettling-straining-decantingprocessprior to its use.Sodium hypochlorite
solution presentsless problem with precipitation and thus can be much stronger, but at higher
concentrationsthe solutionbecomesunstableandrapidly losesstrength;therefore,it is commonpractice
to useconcentrationsof 10% or less.
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Figure24. Positivedisplacementdiaphragmtype hypochiorinatorfeeding into a pressureline.
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The strength of the hypochlorite solution is an important factor in thedurability of theparts
of the pump. Usually thestrongerthe solution,the shorterthelife. The diaphragmmaterials,have
a relatively short life, becauseof the constantflexing and oxidationby the hypochioritesolution and
needsperiodic replacement. The poppet valves and checkvalvesaresubjectto thedepositof calcium
and requirecleaningwith an acid solutionto avoid malfunction and eventualreplacementwhenthey
losetheir elasticitydue to oxidation.

Careneedsto be exercised in handling hypochlorite solutions. They are extremelycorrosive
and thereforethe tools and containersusedto preparethemshouldbemadeofplastic,ceramicorother
corrosion-resistantmaterial. Personnelmust be trained in the handling of spills as well as correct
proceduresfor operationandmaintenance.

d) Safety:

High testcalciumhypochloritepowderisusuallyobtainedwith 65% or 70%availablechlorine.
For safetyreasonssomecountrieslimit the concentrationto 65%. Undernormalconditions,calcium
hypochioriteitself is a relatively stablepowder; however,in contactwith organicmaterial and other
oxidizablesubstances,spontaneouscombustionis possible. Oils, rags, activatedcarbonandoxidizable
chemicalsin generalare particularly dangerous. For this reasonhypochloritesshould be handled
carefully and accordingto clearly stated safety rules. Hypochloritesshould be storedin air tight
moisture-proofcontainers in clean, separateand specifically designed rooms, with appropriate
ventilationandothersafeguards.Hypochloriteshouldbe storedseparatefrom substancesor materials
that might ignite, as evensmall amountsof chlorine that may escapefrom them could be enoughto
reactwith othersubstancesand starta fire or producea violent explosion. Figure25 showsa typical
planof a hypochlorinationandhypochloritestoragefacility.

Calciumhypochloriteshouldbe purchasedin durable,corrosionresistantdrumswhich can be
tightly resealedafter initia] opening. Plastic bagsshould be avoidedbecausethey can tear when
handled. Like in thecaseof chlorinegas,personalprotectionequipmentmustbe availableandused
when required. Sodium hypochloritesolution should be purchasedin containerswhich are non-
breakable,opaqueand corrosion-resistant.

When handlingor preparinghypochloritesolutionsgoggles,glovesand apronsof chlorine
resistantmaterialshouldbe used. Splashingof solutionsshouldbeminimized as muchaspossibleand
accidentalspills on personsshouldbetakencareof immediatelyby removing contaminatedclothesand
thoroughlywashingbodypartsaffected.

e) Cost:
The installation costof diaphragmpump type of chlorinatorswith electrical controls,plastic

solutiontankandpiping currentlyrangesfrom about US$ 700 to US$ 1,000. Thecostof hypochiorite
compoundsrangesfrom aboutUS$ 2.50 to US$ 4.60 per kilogram.

Venturi type hypochiorinator

This typeof chlorinatoris basedon thesameprincipleas the ejectorusedin gaschlorinators.
The vacuum created by the flow of water through a venturi sucks the hypochioritesolution and
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dischargesit directly into themain waterstreamor a bypassstream. The dosageis controlledby the
adjustmentof a needlevalve. Schematicsof typical installationsareshown on Figures26aand26b.

Theventuri typechlorinator is readily availablein the marketand is producedby a numberof
manufacturersin severalcountriesof the Region. Thecost is relatively low, and it is easyto install,
operateand maintain. The dosing raterangesfrom aboutone to some 25 litersfhour. A major
advantageis that if thereis no flow of waterthroughthe devicethereis no chlorinesolutiondelivery,
thus reducingtheprobabilityof overdosage.

a) Energyrequirements:

Theventuri typehypochlorinatordoesnot requireaseparateenergysourceif sufficientpressure
is availablein thewatersupplysystemat thepoint of applicationof thechlorinesolution,to produce
an adequateflow of waterthroughtheventuri. In othercasesa reliableelectricpowersourcewould be
requiredto pump asmall quantity of waterthroughtheventuri.

b) Installationrequirements:

A venturi has a relatively narrow flow regimewithin which it operatesefficiently. For this
reasontheventurimustbe selectedso its hydraulic requirementsmatchthecharacteristicsofthewater

Figure25. Typicalplanof a hypochiorinationandhypochioritestoragefacility.
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supply system.Venturis should j~ be utilized under conditionswith wide fluctuationsin flow and
pressure.Useonly venturiswhich arespecifically manufacturedfor strongoxidant solutions.
Thematerialsusedin theconstructionofmostotherventurisareattackedby the hypochiorite solutions
andthereforeshouldbe avoided,as thesemay be subjectto early deterioration.

Someof theventuri hypochlorinatorsarewall-mounted. Others are installed directly in the
piping system. The installation is sufficiently simpleso as not to requirea specialist. All piping and
flexible plastic tubing should be done in a neat and orderly mannerto facilitate operationand
maintenance. Considerationshould be given to easyremoval of venturis for cleaning of precipitates
or other depositswhich might clog the orifice. As with all hypochlorinators,specialprecautionsneed
to be taken in thedesignof the chlorinationinstallationand storagefacilities becauseof the natureof
chlorinesolutions.

c) Operationandmaintenance:

Theventuri typehypochiorinatoris notvery precise,especiallywhentherearefluctuating flow
conditions;thereforeit requiresvigilanceand frequentadjustmentof the dosages. The acrylic-body
venturi is advantageousbecauseit allows theoperatorto visually determine when cleaningis required,
and it is very resistantto thehypochlorite. All venturisaresensitiveto depositof calciumwhich can
occureither from thehypochloritesolutionor from hardwater. Venturisshouldbe routinely cleaned,
if necessary with acid to removeharderdepositsand otherprecipitatesor sediment. Most gaskets,
checkvalves,springsandO-rings eventually deteriorate under contact with hypochlorite andshould be
routinely replaced. Suchsparepartsshouldbe kepton-handatall times.

VENTURI

Figure26a. Schematicof a venturi typehypochiorinatorinstallation.
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d) Safety:

This dosingdevice is very safe;however, whenhypochioritestock solutionsarepreparedor
handled,theprecautionsdiscussedearliershould be takeninto consideration. Oneof theadvantages
of this type hypochlorinator,as alreadynoted, is that the hypochioritedosingprocessstopswhen the
waterflow stopsthroughtheventuri,thus greatlyreducingthe likelihood ofoverdosing.

e) Cost:

Thecurrentcostof equipmentvariesfrom US$ 25 for asimpleventuriwith acontrolvalveto
US$ 150for a venturi with an accuratelycontrolledneedlevalveandarotameterrateindicator. The
costof installation, including thatof pipingand a solutionvat or tank, is around US$ 400. The cost
of hypochloriterangesform aboutUS$2.50to US$ 4.60per kilograms.

Tableterosionfeedersand dry pelletfeeders

A number of manufacturers produce disinfection deviceswhich use tabletsofHTH for various
purposes. Thesehavefound an importantplace in the treatmentof swimmingpools, wastewater,as
well as in applicationfor disinfectionof smallcommunityandindividualdrinkingwatersupplies.Some
water supply authorities in Latin America havedevelopedtheir own designsandmanufactureerosion
tabletfeedersusing locally available materials.

Tablet erosion type chlorinatorsnormally use high test hypochiorite tablets commercially
available under different trade names;however, in someinstancestabletsarealsomanufacturediocally
by the user, by compressingHTHpowder. Hypochloritetabletscanoffer severaladvantagesoverother
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Figure26b. Schematicof a venturi typechlorinatorinstallation.
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forms of chlorine, dependingon the circumstancesunderwhich they areused. In generaltabletsare
safer and easierto handleandstore. Tablets arealso quite stableandstorewell. Containersare of
different sizesand vary from small cansto bucketsanddrums. The cost of tabletsis usuallyhigher
than that of HTH in bulk but still reasonable. The solubility of the tablets is fairly constantat
temperaturesfrom nearfreezingto 25°C.This is animportantconsiderationwherewater temperature
variationsareexpected. Dosing devicesarerelatively inexpensiveanddurablesincetheyusuallyare
made of noncorrosivematerialsandhaveno movingparts. The dosingcontrolmechanismis basically
an adjustmentof immersiondepthwhichis simple but not especiallyaccurate.

Tablet erosionfeederstake advantageof the rate of solubility of the hypochloritetablets in
running water. Tabletsaregraduallydissolvedat a predeterminedrateas waterflows aroundthem, to
provide the requiredchlorine dosage. As tabletsare dissolvedthey are replacedby new tablets fed
usually by gravity into the hypochlorinatorsolution chamber. The dischargefrom the feederis a
concentratedchlorinewater solutionthat is thenfed into a mixing tank,an openchannel,aclearwell
or reservoir,as the casemaybe (Figure 27).

Figure27. Typical chlorine tableterosionfeeder.

A similar device,the dry pelletfeederhasbeendesignedto feedpelletsof calciumhypochlorite
directly into deep wells at a constantrate which can be controlled. The pelletsupon submergence
dissolveslowly, providinga reasonablysteadychlorineresidual. Thesefeedersareespeciallyuseful
for wellswhich arecontaminatedwith nuisanceorganisms.Pelletfeederscanalsobeusedto administer
chlorineto waterstoragetanks.
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a) Energyrequirements:

Aside from the hydraulicenergyneededto direct the water throughthe tablet erosionfeeder,
thereareno otherenergyrequirements.This type of chlorine feederoffers a considerablerangeof
flexibility, both in respectto theamountof chlorine aswell as the locationof applicationpoints. For
largersuppliesseveralfeederscanbeused. Thedry pellet feedersdo requireelectricalenergyfor their
operation.

b) Installationrequirements:

The installation of this classof dosingdevicesrequiresminimal specializedtraining. In most
casesan operatorfamiliar with basicplumbing andpiping canbe trained;however,closeattentionto
the manufacturer’sinstructions is required to insure proper installation, durability and operation
accordingto specifications. Figure28 illustratesadry pellet feederinstallationoverawell andFigure
29 illustratestypical installationsfor tableterosion typechlorinators.

Figure 28. Typical dry pellet feederinstallation.
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Figure29. Typical tablet erosion feedchlorinatorinstallationin a waterstoragetank.

c) Operationand maintenance:

Tableterosionfeedersand pelletfeedersare simple to operate. Oncetheequipmenthas been
calibrated,if thereareno significant flow variations,it will normally requirelittle attention,exceptto
makesurethat it is filled with tabletsto insurecontinuousdosing. The tabletfeedermechanismshould
be inspectedfor depositsof scalesor possibleclogging,taking care to thoroughlycleanit, set it back
to theappropriatepositionand calibrateit. Inspectionand timing of refilling of tabletswill dependon
theparticularinstallationand will be a functionof thechlorine dosageand volumeof watertreated.
Becauseof the simplicity of the equipment operation, personnelcanbe quickly trained.

d) Safety:

In general,hypochloritetabletsand pelletsare easierand safer to handleand storethanother
chlorine compounds;nevertheless,minimal safetyprecautions needto be observed.It is important
not to usetabletsmeantfor swimming poolswhichcontain isocyanuratea stabilizingchemicalnot
consideredsuitable for human consumption.
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e) Cost:

Thecostofthis typeof hypochlorinationdevicevariessomewhatwith different manufacturers
and from one country to another;however,in generalthedeviceis relativelyinexpensive.Theon-site
costofthe tabletsin 1990 rangedfrom aboutUS$ 3.00to $ 6.00 perpound.Thecostof tableterosion
devicesrange from about $300.00to $400.00.Thepelletfeedersfor wells costaboutUS$ 800.00and
thepellets,roughly US$4.50 to $ 5.00 per pound.

Gravity or drip typehypochlorinator

There area numberof simplehypochlorinatorslocally madefrom readily availablematerials.
Practicallyall aredesignedto feed a hypochloritesolutionatasteadyrate. Such chlorinatorsusually
havegenericnaines,suchas floating submergedorifice, floating platform, float valve, bottlesolution
feeder,v-notch constant-headsolutionfeeder, floating bowl and others.Only thefloating submerged
orifice will becoveredin detail,sincein Latin Americait hasproventhemostsatisfactoryofthis group
and is used in severalcountriesof theRegion.

Therearemanyvariationsof thesubmergedorifice solutionfeedchlorinator. Onesuccessful
designis shownin Figure30. The rateof feed canbe controlledby thedepthof submergenceand/or
thenumberof orifices submerged.Onceadjusted,sincethedepthof waterover the orificesremains
constant,so doesthe feed rate. MadeOut of plastic pipe, this typeof feederhas a distinct advantage
over othersbecauseit doesnotcorrode;furthermore,thereareno valvesto malfunctionand the feeder
is easilycleanedofobstructionsdueto calciumor magnesiumdeposits(scaleformation). Thefeedrate
canbe easilyadjustedsimply by changingthe depthof orifice immersion. Whenproperlydesigned,
installedand maintained,thistype of chlorinatorhasprovento be quite accurateand reliable. These
devicescan be fabricatedof manydifferent materialsbut it is essentialthat all materialsbe resistantto
thecorrosiveeffectsofa stronghypochloritesolution.FloatshavebeensuccessfullymadeofPVCpipe,
styrofoam, and wood. Metals suchas aluminum, steel, copperand even stainlesssteel should be
avoided.

The tubing must be sufficiently flexible andmust slopeconstantlydownwardfrom the floating
submergedorifice to theoutlet. It shouldnothaveanyvertical loops which will entrapair and prevent
a constantfeedrate. Thetubing shouldbe counter-weightedto avoid thetendencyto float andto assure

that thefloat assemblyremainslevel as thesurfaceof the chlorinesolutiondescends.Flexible vinyl
tubing is commonlyused.The outlet mustbe at the lowestpoint in the solution tank. The solution tank
can be madeout of any corrosion-resistantmaterial, usually high density polyethylene, fiber glassor
asbestos-cement.

For stocksolutionsmadefrom calcium hypochloriteor chlorinatedlime somedesignsuse a
singletankdividedby adiffusionscreento separatethemixing zoneandthefeedsolution compartments
so as to avoid precipitantsandsediments.

Others usetwo separatetanks, one for the mixing-settling processfrom which the supernatant
is drainedto a secondsolutiontankcontainingthefloating submergedorifice. For sodiumhypochiorite
solutionsa single tankwithout a screenin all that is requiredbecausesedimentsandprecipitatesare
minimal.
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a) Energyrequirements:

Figure30. Submergedorifice solutionfeedhypochlorinator.

This type of chlorinatordoesnot requireexternal sourcesof energy,exceptperhapsfor the

operationof a mixerto facilitatedissolvingcalciumhypochloriteor chlorinatedlime.

b) Installationrequirements:

This equipmentis simple to install. As thename—gravityfeeder—indicates,its application is
limited to situationswhere the hypochlorite,solutioncan flow by gravity into a mixing channel,a
chlorine contactchamberor directly into a storagetank. Theinstallation should incorporatean air
breakin thedischargepipe to precludethe possibility of siphonage. It should also be designedto
precludethepossibilityofthesolutiontankcontentsbeingaccidentlydischargedinto themixing channel
or contactchamberall at oncein theeventofa rupturedfitting, brokenpipeor otherspill. Thedesign
of the installationshouldfacilitatethehandlingof chlorinecompounds,mixing of solutionsand
adjustmentof dosage.A faucetshouldbe convenientlylocatedto be usedin makingstocksolutionsand
for generalcleanliness.
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c) Operationand maintenance:

The operation,maintenanceandrepairof equipment is quite simple and, therefore, specialized
operatorsare not required.They can be trainedeasily in a short period of time; regular attention is
requiredto make sure that the equipment, particularly the submergedorifice, is maintainedclean; that
theproperdosageis fed; that thesolutionin the tank is not exhaustedor becomesdecreasedin strength;
that thereis no changein the flow; etc.

Manual preparationof thehypochioritesolutionbasto be donecarefully as explained earlier.
When using calcium hypochloritethe concentrationof the solution should be between1 and 2% of
availablechlorine to preventexcessiveformationof calciumscaleand sediment.Sodiumhypochlorite
solutionscanbe up to 10%, higherconcentrationsarenotdesirablebecausetheyloosestrengthrapidly
and if sufficientlyhigh may crystalize.

d) Safety:

These type of devices are quite safe. However, the precautionsdiscussedfor other
hypochlorinatorsapply.Thepreparationof thesolutionis to beperformedmostcarefullyasheavyloads
may haveto be lifted andsplashingand spilling is usuallya hazard.The floor areashoulddrainaway
from tanks, mixing channelsand contactchambers.A faucet andsink should be located conveniently
to washoff skin or clothing in theeventof an accident. Rubbergloves,apronsandafacemaskshould
be usedin thepreparationof stocksolutions.

e) Cost:

Thecostofasubmergedorifice-constantheadhypochlorinator,solution tank andpiping, which
is well designedand constructed,currently rangesfrom US$ 300 to US$ 600 dependingon the
complexityof thedesign,thecapacityof thesolutiontanksandthematerial used.

Onsitehypochloritegenerators

Theideaofproducingchlorinegas or hypochloritelocally for the disinfection of drinking water
hasbeenexploredrepeatedlyover theyearsand manypatentshavebeenregistered;however, except
for very few devices, most have been too expensiveor too complex technically to permit wide
application,particularly in developingcountries.In recentyears, renewedinterestin thematterhas
developed: first, becauseofthe increased availability anduseof titanium, for theproductionof DSA
anodesand becauseof improvement in graphite anodes;and second,becauseof the developmentof
moreeconomicaland durablecation-exchangemembranes.

Thereasonfor therenewedinterest in local productionis primarily that hypochloriteis not
produced in many developingcountriesandhasto be imported. Consideringthe relatedproblemsof
foreignexchangerestrictions,high transportationcosts(particularly to remote areasandsmall towns),
safety risks during storage and transport,and deteriorationof the productwith time, the on-site
generationof hypochlorite solutionscan be an attractivealternativeto distribution from a large, central
hypochlorite plant.
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The abovecircumstanceshave revived optimism for the “in situ” productionof hypochioritethrough
electrolysisof table salt, particularlyfor usein rural watersuppliesand small towns.

Forhypochloritegeneratorsto be effectiveandappropriatefor theconditions in rural areasand
small townsin Latin America andthe Caribbean,they haveto be:

- economicalto purchase,operateandmaintain
- simple to operateand maintain,
- reliableand durable, with consistentproduction,
- capableof usinglocally producedrefinedsalt—(sodiumchloride) and
- a productioncapacitybetween0.5 kg and 2.0 kg of availablechlorineas NaOCI in a

24 hour period.

Severalcommercialhavebeendeveloped(including somein Latin America); however,not all
of them meetthe abovecriteria. Thebasicprinciple is the electrolysisof a solutionof sodiumchloride
to producechlorinein the sodiumhypochloriteform. The applicationof thesesystemswill bedictated
by thecharacteristicsandrequirementsof the specificwatersupplyunderconsideration.Someof these
devicesutilize a membraneto obtain greaterconversionof salt; othersdo not utilize a membrane,
sacrificing efficiencyfor easeof operationandmaintenance.The differentdevicesproducefrom 0.5%
to about5% solutionsof sodiumhypochlorite.

a) Energyrequirements:

The efficiency of the different types of equipment varies considerably. Experience
indicatesthat from 5 to 6 kilowatt hoursof electric energyare required to produce1 kilogram of
available chlorine as NaOCl. This small amount of energy can be securedfrom alternativeenergy
sourcessuch as solar cells, windmill generators,waterpower,gas or gasolineengines,and others;
however,theenergysourcehasto be reliable.

b) Installationrequirements:

The equipmentis usuallysimple to install and with thesolutiontanks requires about 3 square
meters of floor space. There will be the needto storethestockof saltwhich will requireadditional
space.Althoughthedevicesareeasyto install,precautionsneedto betakento separatetheseunitsfrom
delicateequipmentsuchastheelectricalcontrolunits, pumpmotors,controllersandotherdevicesmade
of metallic materials,sincethe immediateenvironmentis usuallyvery corrosive.Installationsshould
be designedto facilitate thehandlingof salt andthe transferof hypochloritesolution.They shouldbe
well ventilated.

c) Operationandmaintenance:

This type of equipmentis usually quite reliable if built of materials resistantto the highly
corrosivepropertiesof the chemicalshandled.Maintenancehasto be carriedout at regularspecified
times. Oneproblemthat may occur in certaintypesof devicesis the fouling of the electrodesor the
membranebecauseof thecalciumandmagnesiumin thesalt. Theformationof scalescanbe avoided
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by using good-quality,refinedsaltandgood quality, make-upwater. Ion exchangerswill facilitate the
latter. Titanium anodeswith oxidecoatingsareusuallylong-lasting(up to 5 or 6 years)andgraphite
anodeslastabout1 year.Titanium anodescanbe cleanedin a solutionof muriaticacid.

d) Safety:

Thedevicesbeingconsideredarequitesafein view of the factthat relativelysmall amountsof
sodium hypochloriteare producedand for the most part this is used quickly if not immediately;
however,precautionsneedto be taken,particularlywhenopeningtheelectrolysiscell, asa significant
amountof chlorinegas could accumulatethere. The aforementionedprecautionsfor useof sodium
hypochloriteshouldbe followed.

e) Cost:

Estimatesfor the total cost of on-sitegenerationof sodiumhypochloritein Latin America and
the Caribbeanare basedon limited experiencebut currently fall in the rangeof US$ 2.50/kg of
availablechlorineproduced.

Diffusion-typehypochlorinators

For manyyears,diffusion typeofhypochlorinatorshavebeenlocally designedand fabricated
in anattemptto gradually releasehypochloriteinto wells or storagetanksovera numberof days. The
mostcommon designsof thesedevicesarereferredto asthepot type, thedoublejar type,thecoconut
type, and the perforatedplasticpipetype; they are illustrated in Figure31. Thesedeviceshavebeen
relatively simple to operate and maintain, but none of them has achieved a steady releaseof
hypochiorite,as intended. Instead,upon installation, they tend to initially releaselargeamountof
hypochiorite;after which there is a steadydecreasein the amount released,until the hypochlorite
compound is exhaustedseveraldayslater. Becausethis resultsin widely varying concentrationsof
chlorine over a few days (sometimes0.1 to 25 milligrams per liter), thesedeviceshavenot found
widespreadacceptancein Latin America andthe Caribbean. Instead,they areusually removedand
disinfectantsare administeredmanually,or disinfectionis abandonedaltogether. Another alternative
hasbeen the use of slow-releasechlorine tablets or briquettes,but this also has resultedin both
overdosingas well asunderdosing.
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More recently, a patenteddevice by the nameof DIFFU-MAX, which is manufacturedin
Germany,has been introduced(Figure 32). Actual usein the community is limited, but thedevice
appearspromisingfor disinfectingsmall quantitiesof water for householduse. The DIFFU-MAX
releases between 10 to 15 milligramsofhypochlorousacidovera 24-hourperiod. Thedesignis based
on theprinciple thatonly gaseoussubstancescan diffuse outof thenon-porousplasticwalls usedin its
construction.Thedevicecontainstwo chemicalreactantswhich areseparatedfrom eachotheruntil the
deviceis actuatedfor useby twistingthecapin aclockwisedirection(screwing it down), which results
in themixing of thehalogendonorwith the othersolution—theactivatingreagent.

The average life of a DIFFU-MAX cartridge is aboutsixty days. It is estimatedthat oneof
thesedevicescan disinfectup to 15 liters per day, dependingupon the chlorinedemandof the water
treated. Multiple units could be usedto disinfectlargerquantitiesofwater.

a) Energyrequirements:

Thereareno energyrequirementsfor anyof thediffuser typechlorinators.

b) Installationrequirement:

Installationrequirementsaresimple.Thedevicesaresimplyloweredinto thewell or watertank.
Theprimaryconcernis to usesomemechanismto introducethecartridgesin thebody of waterandto
extracttheusedoneswithout contaminatingthewater.

Figure32. DIFFU-MAX.
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c) Operationand maintenance:

Oncea diffusertypechlorinatoris locatedin place, it should be observedperiodically to assure
that it hasnot beendisturbedor that the waterlevel hasnot droppedbelow thedevice. Thechlorine
residualshouldbe monitoredfrequentlyto help avoid intolerablefluctuationsin thechlorineresidual.
Thesedevicesmustbe replacedat appropriateintervals to assurecontinuity of service. The DIFFU-
MAX deviceappearsto be capableof continuousand adequatedisinfectionwithout a greatdeal of
follow-up whereasthe other locally fabricateddevicesrequireconsiderableeffort to obtain even a
somewhatsteadyresidual.

d) Safety:

The safetyprecautionsmentionedpreviouslyfor handlingandstorageof hypochloritesshould
also be followed when locally fabricateddiffusion type of chlorinatorsare being rechargedwith
hypochioritecompounds.In thecaseof DIFFU-MAX, no specialsafetyprecautionsareneededexcept
for the manufacturer’s recommendationsfor storage andhandling.

e) Cost:

Reliable cost datafor diffusion type chlorinatorsfor Latin America and the Caribbeanare
currentlynot available.
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4.2. OZONE DISINFECTION SYSTEMS

Description of ozonationsystemcomponents

As thedevelopmentofozonationequipmenthasevolved,thetypesof ozoneequipmentandtheir
rangeof capacityhave expanded. Although not yet in widespreaduse in Latin America and the
Caribbean,thereis someexperience,andozonatorsand associatedequipmentfor ozonesystemswith
suitablecapacityfor the disinfectionof small communitywatersuppliesarecurrentlyavailableon the
commercialmarket.

Ozonationsystemsfor watersuppliesinclude five basiccomponents:thegaspreparationunit
(utilizing air or pureoxygen), theozonegenerator,theelectricalpowersupply, thecontactorand the
exhaustgasdestructionunit. The relationshipof the componentsis illustratedin Figure33. In most
situations,a secondarydisinfectantis subsequentlyaddedto assurea lasting residualthroughoutthe
distributionsystem.

GAS
PREPARATION

I
dry air

or oxygen

~Ir
OZON E

GENERATOR [~T POWER SUPPLY

ozone

WATER EXHAUST GAS

OZON ATE D
WATER

Figure 33. The basic componentsof the ozonation process.
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Gaspreparation

Thepurposeof a gas-preparationdevice is to dry and cool theoxygen-containinggas. Ozone
generatorsof thecoronadischargetypeutilize eitherdried air or pureoxygenfor thesourceof oxygen
to be convertedinto ozone. When air is used,it is imperativethat it bedried to a dewpoint of-65°C
in orderto both maximizethe ozoneyield andminimizetheformationof nitrogenoxideswhich would
corrodetheelectrodes.The air mustalsobe cooledbecauseozonequickly decomposesbackto oxygen
at temperaturesabove30°C.

It is possibleto use chemical desiccantsinsteadof refrigerationfor drying the air. The
associatedcostis somewhathigher,varyingwidely from locationto location,but for small systemsthe
increasein pricemay beoffset by thesimpleroperationandmaintenancerequirements.With properly
dried andcooledair, the outputfrom an ozonegeneratorwill usuallycontainfrom 1% to 3.5%ozone.
Pureoxygen can be usedadvantageouslyfor thefeed gasto increasetheozoneto contentas much as
~ in thesameequipment.A zeolitemolecularsievehasbeenusedto produceessentiallypureoxygen
by strippingout thenitrogenin theair. Improvementswhich havepotentialof further increasingthe
ozone yield continueto be madebut it seemsequipmentlife generallydecreaseswith higherozone
concentrations.

Ozonegenerators

All ozonationsystemsusedin watersuppliesgenerateozoneon siteand almost all do this by
meansof a coronadischarge,through which an oxygencontaininggasis passed. Ozonecan also be
generatedby photolysisbut in this documentonly the coronadischargetypeof generatorsis covered,
theothertypesarenot yet usedto anygreatextentin drinking watersupplies.Figure34 conceptually
illustratesthebasicconfigurationof a typical coronadischargecell.

The proprietaryozonegeneratorswhich are commerciallyavailableareprimarily thetube, the
Otto plateand theLowtherplate type. SchematicsoftheOtto plate and Lowtherplate types areshown
in Figure35 and a tube type is shown in Figure 36. The Otto platedesign, the oldest, operatesat
atmosphericor negativepressureand has the advantagethat it can operateat dew pointsas low as
-30°Cwithout significant damage;but it is the leastefficient of the devicesand is gradually being
phasedout. TheLowther platedevice,which is air-cooledandcanuseeitheratmosphericair or pure
oxygen,hasthelowest energyrequirementof the four. It typically operatesata frequencyof 2,000
Hz at 9,000volts in agaspressureof about15 psi. It hasbeenusedin small watersystemsbut there
is little data on actual long-termoperatingexperience.The horizontal tube, a water-cooled device, is
most commonlyusedfor industrial purposesand large water treatmentplantsbut severalsmaller types
have been developedfor treatment plants of less capacity. Oneproprietaryunit which usessmall-
diameterdielectric tubes is reportedcapable of generating up to 14% ozonefrom oxygen,which is the
highestvaluereportedto thisdate.
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Figure36. Tubetypeof ozonegenerators.
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Electrical power supplies

Currently, low frequency (50 - 60 Hertz) high voltage (>20,000volts) power suppliesarethe
mostcommon but recentimprovementsin electronicshas resultedin deviceswhich operateat high
frequency(1000 to 2000Hertz) and 10,000volts. Higherfrequencypowersuppliesaregenerallymore
efficientand seemto be gaining favor in largewatersystemsbut haveyet to be introduced on a large
scale in small communitywatersystems.

Contactors

All ozonationsystemsutilize contactorsto transfertheozonein theoutputgas into thewater
to be disinfected. The typeof contactordependsupon thespecificobjectiveoftheozonation. These
canbecategorizedas fastreactions—asin thecaseof inactivation ofmicroorganisms; oxidation of iron,
manganeseand sulfides;andenhancementofflocculation—orslowreactions—asin the caseof oxidation
ofmoredifficult substancessuchaspesticides,volatile organics andothercomplexorganicswhich for
kinetic reasonstendto require longer reactiontimes. In the latter reactions,ozonationis frequently
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supplementedby UV light or hydrogenperoxideand the combinedeffect is commonly referredto as
an “advanced oxidation process”.

For disinfection purposes the usual strategy is to add sufficient quantities of ozoneas rapidly
as possible,and in amannerwhich satisfiestheozonedemandandwhich maintains an ozoneresidual
for a sufficientperiodoftime to assureinactivationor destructionofthetargetorganisms. The ozone
demandfor thegreatmajority of water systemsis generallyhigherthan thechlorinedemandbecause
of the strongeroxidationpotentialandtypically rangesbetween3 and9 mg/liter. Usually, ozone
disinfectionprocessesestablisha targetresidualbetween0.4 and0.5 mg/liter after 10 to 20 minutes of
contactwith thewater.

A significant portion of the failures of ozone disinfection systemshas been due to faulty
contactordesignandconstruction.Therearethreebasiccontactordesigns:thebaffledchamber-diffuser
contactor(Figure37), the stirred turbinereactorand the multiple columnbubblediffuser. Studiesby
Venosahaveshownthat themultiple column bubblediffuserhasthebesttransferefficiency. In a small
watertreatmentsystem,theozoneis frequentlygeneratedat a pressureof 15 psi and is diffused into
fine bubblesof waterupondischargeinto a 5 meterhigh columnwhereoxidationanddisinfectiontake
place. Packedcolumns, static mixers and propellerdiffusersmay be used to acceleratesolutionof
ozonegas and to help assuremixing and contact. Most of thesmall-packageozonatorplantsusea
versionof the bubblecolumndiffuser and transfer efficienciesof 90% or more are attainable. A
contact time of ten to twenty minutes is a commonly accepted ozonation practice for
oxidation-disinfectionof small water supplies. In all threeuseis madeof countercurrentflow where
thewaterflows downwardandtheair bubblesrise, so asto maximizethe contacttime.

Exhaustgasdestruction

Gas solubility is governedby Henry’s Law, which meansthat the achievableconcentrationof
dissolvedozonewill be directly proportionalto thepartial pressureof the ozonegasabovethewater.
Thus even with a transferefficiency of 90%, the off-gas (ozoneand/or air which has not been
dissolved)may contain 500 to 1000ppm by weightof ozone. Frequentlytheozone-containingexcess
gas is recirculated into an earlier unit processfor oxidation or flocculation enhancementso as to
recaptureas muchof it as possiblefor a useful purpose.

Therewill nonethelessbe someexcessozonewhich shouldbe either destroyedor sufficiently
diluted for safetyreasons. In small water treatment plantsdilutions with air may be feasible.In most
water treatmentplants,one of threemethodsis usedto destroythe ozonedischargedin the off-gas:
thermaldecompositionby elevatingthe temperatureabove300°C,catalyticdecompositionby metalsor
metal oxides and adsorptionon wet granularactivatedcarbon.

a) Energyrequirements:

The energy/power requirement for just the generation of the ozoneitself is rather small but the
energyrequiredfor thedryingoftheair is considerable.Thecombinedconsumptionof energyis about
25 to 30 kilowatt hoursof electricityperkilogram of ozonegeneratedrespectivelyfor oxygenfed and
air fed systems.
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1G.W. Miller, R. G. Rice, C. M. Robson,R. L. Scullin, W. Kuhn andH. Wolf, “An Assessmentof Ozone
andChlorineDioxide Technologiesfor Treatmentof Municipal WaterSupplies”,U.S. EPA ReportNo. 600\2-78-
147 (1978).U.S. EPA, Municipal EnvironmentalResearchLaboratozy,Drinking WaterResearchDivision.
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Becauseofthe importanceofmaintainingdisinfectionat all times thewater is flowing, standby
generatorsmight haveto beprovidedwhereelectricityis erraticor undependableto guaranteecontinuity
of disinfection. This couldbe an importantconsiderationin smallcommunitiesofLatin Americawhere
electricity frequentlyis not reliable.

b) Installationrequirements:

For thequantitiesof ozonerequiredby thesmallcommunitiesandtowns whichare thesubject
of this paper(< 10,000 persons),all items exceptthecontactorcanbe assembledon a skid-mounted
unit andhauled to thesite. This is usually the leastexpensivemethodfor installing small ozonation
systems. Since contactorsfor small ozonationplants can be constructedof concrete,reinforced
fiberglassor PVC pipe, theyareoftenconstructedon-site.

For a small, ozonation system, (not including the contactor)a minimum of about20 square
metersoffloor spaceis necessary.The building shouldbe well ventilated,using a fan andthedoors
shouldopenoutwardly. All ozonegaspiping shouldbe 304-L and316-Lstainlesssteelfor dry andwet
services,respectively. Considerationof floor plan for layout of equipmentshould be given to allow
sufficient spacefor theremoval and replacementof componentsof the ozonegenerators,especially
whentheyaretubetypegenerators.Thebuilding shouldbe constructedof corrosion-resistantmaterials
suchas bricks or concreteblocks.

c) Operationandmaintenance:

On a dayto day basis,theoperationalrequirementsofsmall ozonatorsystemscanbe minimal.
Singley estimatesthat it will takeabout0.5 hourper day for daily maintenance. This low figure is
partly due to the fact that much of theoperation is automatedand black-boxed; however, when it
becomesnecessaryto repair or service the air-preparationequipment, the ozone generator, the
automatedmonitoringor thecontrol system,a highly skilled technicianis required.

Today, complete automation of monitoring and adjustment of dosageis the most common
practicefollowed, even on the smallestsystems,but this is only feasiblewhere excellentcustomer
supportby the supplieror manufactureris readily available. In Europe,the UnitedStates and Canada,
contractsfor follow-up inspectionandroutinemaintenance,aswell asfor replacementandrepair,are
available. This arrangementhasbeenenabledby the reliability and long life of theequipment,aswell
as by readily availableservicingtechnicians,and it is particularly appropriatefor small communities
which lack the necessarytechnical skills to maintain and repair suchequipmentat the local level—
however,such a servicecontractis not known yet to be widely availablein Latin America. Many
ozone-generatorfailuresarecausedsimply by blown fuseswhich go undetectedby theoperator. The
electronicswould probablybe too complicatedto be repairedby an averagetreatmentplant operator
in a small town of Latin America. Also, systeminstrumentationmust be continually adjustedor
calibratedandair-dryingequipmentmustbe kept in verygoodconditionto preventprematuredielectric
failure causedby moisture.
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d) Safety:

For the small treatmentplantswhich are thesubjectof this report,ozonewould be considered
avery safemethodof disinfection. Only slightly moreozone than the amountthat is necessaryfor
oxidation and disinfectionwould be generated.Upon generationthis is immediatelymixed with the
water to be disinfected,so thereis little chanceof it combining with anothersubstancesto createa
safety hazard. Even though the dischargeof the excessgas would haveto be disposedof safely, the
quantityoftheexcessgaswould beso small that thetaskwould be relativelysimple. Theexcessozone
could be destroyed(convertedbackinto oxygen)throughany of theaforementionedprocessessuchas
thermal destruction and in most casesthe ozonecould evenbe sufficiently diluted with air (dilution
ratiosofozone:airbetween100:1 and200:1 areusuallyadequate)to reduceit to a concentrationbelow
themaximumallowablelevel of 0.1 ppm.

Anotherspecialsafety considerationfor waters containingvolatile organics is monitoringthe
gas in the contactingchambersfor hydrocarbons,to avoid conditionswhich might lead to explosion.
This would be unlikely for the sizeof plantsunderconsideration.

Ozone, unlike chlorine, hasnevercauseda crisis situation,for the simple reasonthat it has
neverbeenstoredin quantity. It is generatedon siteand is usedasit is generated.For this reasonit
shouldbe considereda very safemethodof disinfectionfor thesmall community.

e) Costs:

Theminimum productionratefor ozonegeneratorstypically rangesbetween10% and 15% of
their maximum production capacities, with the most cost effective production occurring in the
neighborhoodof 60% to 70% of maximumproduction.

Thecurrent,capital costoftheozonegeneratoralonecanrangefrom alow of about$1,500/kg
capacityper day for a large systemup to about$8,000/kgcapacityper dayfor a small system. The
costofthecontactchamberis estimatedto rangebetween$8,000and$12,000for a plant which handles
1,000m3/day. Thecostof a completelyautomatedmonitoringandcontrolsystemis from $10,000to
$15,000,regardlessof theplant capacity. Thecapitalcostfor asystemto servea communityof 10,000
people, where the average daily per capitause is 100 liters, would be in the neighborhoodof US$
50,000. Thetotal operatingand capital costvariesconsiderably,dependingupon theamountandcost
of energy and maintenancerequired for the specific system. Also, becauseof the many options
availablefor air pre-treatment,ozonegenerators,ozonecontactors,off-gas destruction,andmonitoring
andcontrol systems,thereis considerablevariation in cost. The operation and maintenancecostwould
rangebetween US$ 4,000and 8,000per year,dependingupon the costsof labor and energy,andthe
needfor repairsand replacementof components.The total costof ozonationin small watertreatment
plantshas been estimated to range from about $0.03 to $0.06/m3of watertreated. Operationand
maintenancecosts (excludingenergy)of small ozoneplantsareabout$.003to 0.006per m3 of water
treated2.

2Singley,Edward A. J. MétodosQu(micosyFt~icosdeDesinfecciôndel Agua.MemoriasTaller Internacional
sobreActualizaciónen Desinfecciónde Aguas.April 25-29, 1988.ACODAL. CaIi, Colombia.
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4.3. MOGOD SYSTEMS

Theterm MOGOD is an acronymfor “mixed oxidantsgeneratedon-sitefor disinfection.” It was
coinedby thePanAmerican HealthOrganizationto cover a wide rangeofdeviceswhich generatethis
mixture of oxidantsthrough electrolysis,photolysisor chemical reactions. There are a numberof
proprietarydevicesavailableon the openmarket. In additionanumberof governmentagencieshave
developedsuchdevices. Themajority ofthemutilize electrolysisof a solutionof saltbut at least one
usesphotolysisof air or oxygen. Mixed oxidant technologyis still in the developmentalstagebut a
numberof thesedeviceshavereachedthe stagewhere they provide effective, reliableand low-cost
disinfectionand arebeing usedwith considerablesuccess.

Underproperconditions,electrolysisof a solution is capableof generatinga mixture of oxidants,
which act together as a powerful disinfectant. Thegenerationofoxidantsthroughelectrolysishasbeen
carriedouton acommercialscalesincethe turn of thecentury. Probably the first generationof mixed
oxidantsby electrolysiswas noticed when Cruickshank,in 1801, observedanddescribedthe odorof
ozone(beforeit was given its name)in thegasformedattheanodein the electrolysisofwater. Steady
advancementsand improvements have been made in the production of oxidants through electrolysis,
particularly in the chior-alkaliindustry. The introductionin 1969 of thedimensionallystableanodeand
the perfluorinated membranesand their steadyimprovementshave increasedthe efficiency, lowered the
costofproduction,andgreatlyreducedpowerrequirementsoftheelectrolysisprocesses.Today,more
than 90% ofthechlorinecapacityof North Americais producedutilizing this technology.

MOGOD equipment

Theseadvancementshavemadetheon-sitegenerationof mixed oxidantsafeasiblealternativefor
disinfectionof watersupplies. Basic electrolysistechnology,hasbeenadaptedto insureoperational
simplicity, durability and compatibility with conditions in remote, small and poor communities. In
doing this, someoftheefficiencyoftheelectrolysisprocesshasbeensacrificedbut thathasbeenmore
thancompensatedfor by a gainin overallefficiencyasit takesinto considerationcommunitycapability,
storage,transportation,national supporting infrastructure, local conditions and the prevalenthuman
element. A numberof prototypeshavebeenproducedby different groupsand theyareconsiderably
beyond the laboratory-bench-modelstage, with a number of units being produced and sold
commercially.PAHO hasno exact figure of their numberof installationsin Latin America and the
Caribbeanbuttherearemorethan 100 installations ofmixed oxidantdevicesin use.Someareprimarily
to obtain data and information about the practical aspectsof this technology,and others simply to
produce a bacteriologically safewater. The first installationhasnow beenin operationfor morethan
6 years and continuesto function, exceedingthe efficiency and effectivenessof the conventional
chlorinationwhich had previouslybeenusedbut failed to performsatisfactorily.

Figure 38 is a schematicdrawing of a typical gas producingmixed oxidant electrolysisunit
depictingthe relationof the electrolyticcell componentsand the input and outputof chemicals. The
electrolysiscell is divided into the anodeand cathodecompartmentsby a semipermeablemembrane
(Nafion) which is a high-performance,reinforced composite of perfiuorinated,cation-exchange
copolymer. Such units typically incorporate either a TIR-2000 DSA anode (ELTECH) or one made
of specialgraphite.
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Figure 38. Schematicof typical MOGOD electrolysiscell.

The oxidants generatedby the electrolysis saturatethe anolyte and are given off as a gas.
Auxiliary electrodeswhich operateat a lower EMF (electromotiveforce) than the primary anodeare
sometimesusedas a meansof producingahigherpercentageof oxygen speciesand theyare located
betweentheprimary anodeandthemembrane. Thecathodeis 440 stainlesssteel. A saturatedsolution
of sodiumchloride is maintainedin theanodecompartmentby the additionof water andexcesssodium
chloride. Sodiumhydroxide is generatedin the cathodecompartment. A concentrationof sodium
hydroxideabove10% requiresconsiderablymoreenergyandleadsto temperatureriseso it is typically
maintainedat a concentrationbetween8% and 10% by the addition of water and draw-off of excess
liquid. Chlorineand activatedoxygenspecies(of the mixed oxidantgases)aregeneratedat the anodes
while hydrogengasand sodiumhydroxideareformed at the cathode. In this particularprocess,the
mixed oxidant gasesare injectedinto the waterto be disinfected;the hydrogengas is vented to the
atmosphere;and the excesssodiumhydroxide is collected to be utilized for other purposesor to be
disposedof.

Figure39 is a graphwhich showstheuseful life of the T[R-2000 anodeas afunctionof the current
density(in amperesper squareinch of the anodesurface)in asolutionof 15% sulfuric acid. Increased
thicknessof the iridium oxide-basedcoating increasesthe useful life- expectancyof the anode. Since
theoperationalcurrentdensityof the MOGOD unit rangesbetween0.6 and 1.0 ampsper square
inch, the life of the anodewill rangebetweenabout 3 and 8 years for the extended-lifecoating and
between7 and 12 years for the heavy coating, if the electrodesarein operation24 hoursa day.
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Figure 39. TIR-2000Lifetime vs. CurrentDensity.

Graphiteanodeswill last between9 monthsand 1 ½years dependingupon current density andthe
quality of graphite. Another method,developedby the Los Alamos TechnicalAssociates,generates
a solutionofmixed oxidant disinfectantsinsteadof mixed oxidantgases. This is accomplishedwith an
iridium oxide-coatedtitanium cell which takes advantagesof laminar flow through the cell to
electrolyticallyseparatetheoxidant speciesanddivide theflow of a saltsolutioninto oxidantson the
anodeside of the cell and into sodium hydroxide in the caltrodeside. This device, which has
functionedwell in the laboratoryand in field trials in theUnitedStates,has yet to be field-testedin
Latin America. Thedisinfectantsolution produced has been testedfor effectivenessand considerably
exceedsthat ofhypochloritesolutions. Thistechnologyholdsconsiderablepromisefor conditionswhere
a solutionof oxidantswould be advantageousover gas.

a) Energyrequirements:

The electrical energyconsumedbetweenthe anodeand cathodeof the electrolysiscell of the
different mixed oxidant generatingdeviceswill vary dependingupon the specific designof the cell,
including theelectrodematerial,thesurfaceareaof theelectrodes,theelectrodeconfiguration,thecell
geometry,the membranematerial andthe normality(N) or concentrationof theanodic and cathodic
solutions. Practical operation of commercially available devicesindicate that the energyconsumption
in the cell rangesfrom about5.0 to 7.5 kilowatt hoursper kilogram of mixed oxidants produced.
Underoperatingconditions,if calcium, magnesium,iron or manganeseareallowedto accumulateon
the membrane,thepowerconsumptionwill rise accordingly.

The energyconsumedby theelectricalcontrollersfor thevarious MOGOD deviceswill range
from about2 to 3 kilowatt hoursper kilogramof oxidantsproduced;the total energyconsumedby the

0.1 1 10
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electrolysiscell and the controllertypically rangesfrom about5 to 8 kilowatt hoursper kilogram of
oxidantsproduced.

Thedependability of the electricity is also importantparticularly in a situationwhere the water

sourceflows aroundtheclock.

b) Installationrequirements:

The minimum amountof spacenecessaryfor thecombinedinstallationoftheelectrolysiscell and
the electrical controller is little less than two cubicmeters; however, the electrolysis cell should be
located in a well-ventilated spacewhich is isolated from electrical controls (including the power
supply/controller),electricalequipment such as pumps and control panels, and other materials which
canbedamagedby corrosion.

Figure 40 illustratesa typical stand-aloneenclosuredevelopedin Latin America, for usewhere
thereis no existing,protectiveshelterand whichhousestheelectrolysiscell in the lower compartment
and the electrical control unit in theuppercompartment. It is importantthatboth compartmentsbe
completely isolatedfrom eachother with no possibilityof air circulatingbetweenthecompartments;
separateentrancedoorsare recommended,and all wiring and tubing betweenthe two compartments
should be caulked and sealed. Theenclosureshouldbe madeof corrosion-resistantmaterial suchas
brick, vitrified clay tile or concreteblock. Both compartmentsshould be well ventilatedbut forced
ventilationsuchasis usedin gaschlorinationis not necessarybecausetheamountof gas“on-hand” at
anytime is sosmall,beingonly the amountnecessaryfor disinfectionneedsof the moment.

Existing, well-ventilatedspace,suchas chlorinationrooms,can be utilized for installationof the
electrolysiscell but the electrical controller and all other electrical equipmentsuch as controls and
pumpsmustbe locatedin a separateroom to avoid corrosionproblem.

Theselectionandinstallationoftheventuri is usuallythemosttroublesomepartof the installation.
Theventurimustbe carefullymatchedto theexistinghydrodynamicconditionsofthepiping systeminto
which it is to be installed. In mostcircumstancestheventuri with the lowestfriction lossis preferred.
Figure41 is a characteristiccurveof thepossiblerangeof operationof a typical venturi.

Thepipeandfittings usedin theplumbingof the venturishouldbe of corrosion-resistantmaterial,
suchas PVC or CPVC. This arrangementshouldincludeshut-offvalvesandaunion for easyremoval
oftheventuri for cleaningor replacement,andalsoincludesamplingcockslocatedbeforeandafterthe
venturi. In addition,thereshould be a hosebib anda short lengthof hoseto facilitatethecleaningof
theelectrolysiscell and theaddingof waterto theanodeand cathodecompartments.Figures42, 43,
44 and45 illustratetypical venturiplumbing for variousinstallations.

Thesuctiontubing from theelectrolysiscell to theventurishouldbe madeof eitherteflon orhigh-
densitypolyethylene,thetwo materialswhich canbestresistoxidationby themixed oxidants.

Although the amount of hydrogengeneratedby MOGOD is small, this gasshould be ventilated to
theatmospherewith verticalor nearverticalPVC pipe to precludeany possibility of ignition.
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It is a goodideato install theelectricalcontrollerslightly lower thanat eyelevel to allow for easy
readingof theindicatorsand easymanualadjustment.

150 an brick or
concreteblock

day ti1~
for ventilation

Figure40. Typical stand-aloneprotectiveenclosurefor MOGOD disinfection equipment.
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Figure 41. Typical characteiistic curve for a venturi.
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Figure43. Typical plumbing for MOGOD venturi feedingdirectly into a well.
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Figure44. Typical plumbing requirementsfor MOGOD venturi.
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Figure45. Typical M000D venturi installationto feedinto a gravity flow storagetank.

Provisionshouldbe madefor collectionof the overflow from the cathodecompartmentwhenthe
sodiumhydroxideis beingdiluted. This overflowcanbedischargedinto aplasticcollectionvesseland
usedfor otherpurposes.

The primematerialusedin the electrolysiscell is salt (sodiumchloride). This is usuallypackaged
in plasticbagsor drums which are easyto handleand store. Salt is not hazardousand requiresno
specialstorage,exceptto keepit from gettingwetand to preventvandalismand theft. Forconvenience,
at least one-monthsupply of salt shouldbe storedreasonablycloseto theelectrolysiscell.

c) Operationand maintenance:

Therearetwo basictypesof devicesfor mixed oxidantsthat arecommerciallyavailable. One is
highly automatedand is primarily for use in industry. The otheris manuallycontrolledandis intended
for use in watersystemsservingsmallcommunities. The automatedunit is not usuallyrecommended
for small communitiesbecauseof the difficulty of repairing and replacingtheautomatedcomponents
whentheyeventuallyfail. Automatedunits may be appropriatewhereamaintenance-servicecontract
is utilized.

The manuallycontrolledunits havethe following operationalandmaintenancerequirements:

1. Add salt (NaCl) to theanodecompartmentwhentheamountbecomeslow.

2. Add water to the anodecompartmentwhen the water level drops below the indicatedminimum
level (onceaday to twice a week,or as needed).

polyethylene
suction tubing

to MOGOD device
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3. Check the concentrationof the sodium hydroxide solution in the anodecompartmentwith a
hydrometer(every day).

4. Add waterto thecathodecompartmentwhentheconcentrationof thesodiumhydroxidesolution
exceeds10% (onceor twice aweek, or as needed).

5. Drain theelectrolysiscell and flush it outwith water; refill thecell andadda sequesteringagent
to theanolyte(onceamonthor as needed).

6. Checktheammeterindicatorandadjustif necessaryto obtain thedesiredproductionof oxidants
(daily).

7. Check the residual level of oxidant in the distributionsystem (as prescribedby the health
authorityor at leastonceaweek, or asneeded).

d) Safety:

Disinfectionwith mixed oxidantgeneratedon-site is one of the safestmethodsof disinfection
becauseonly enoughoxidantare generatedfor immediateuseand theprimematerialssaltandwater
are not reactive. However, thereare two aspectswhich warrantsafetyconsideration.Theoperator
shouldavoiddirect inhalationofthegaseswhenaddingwaterorsaltto theanodecompartmentor when
cleaning the electrolysiscell. This canbe accomplishedby shuttingoff the powersupply cell and
allowing continuoussuctionof the gasesby the venturi during replenishmentof the salt and water.
Beforebeginningthemonthly cleaningand flushing of themembrane,theoperatorshouldneutralize
the oxidant gasesin the anodecompartmentby adding about50 cc of the liquid from the cathode
compartment;this will preventproblemsfrom inhalationof themixed oxidantgases. Rubbergloves
and gogglesshouldbe worn as a precautionagainstaccidentalspills or othercontactwith thesodium
hydroxide.Theenclosureshouldalsobewell ventilatedto dilutewhatevergaswill escapefromthecell.

The operatorshouldalsotake care not to spill the excessliquid generatedby the cathode. It
shouldbe collectedin strongpolyethylenebottlesor buckets. This is 10% sodiumhydroxidewhichcan
causeseriousburnsto the skin and theeyes. It should be treatedwith thesamecautionas a strong
draincleanerfor which it canalsobe used.

Mixed oxidant devices,like any other disinfectionunit should be protected from tampering or
vandalismby locatingit in a lockedenclosure,preferablyinsidea fencedareasuchas would normally
be providedfor otherwatersystemcomponents.This form of disinfectionposesvirtually no danger
to the surroundingpublic becauseof thevery limited quantityofmixed oxidants beinggenerated.The
gas is usedimmediatelyandis not storedat thesite.

e) Costs:

The following costdatais for mixed oxidantgasdevices.It hasbeencollectedfrom variousLatin
American countries. Little information is availablefor deviceswhich generatea solutionof mixed
oxidantsbut the costappearscomparable.
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The costof thevariousdevicesto generatemixed oxidantson-sitecompletewith electrolysiscell,
electrical controllerandventuri rangesfrom roughly US$800to US$1,500for a unit whichproduces
1/2 kilogram chlorineequivalentof mixed oxidantsover a 24 hourperiodandUS$ 1,400to US$ 1,800
for units whichproduce1 kilogram of chlorine equivalentover a 24 hourperiod. Unitswhich produce
2 kilograms per 24 hoursrangefrom aboutUS$ 2,000 to US$ 3,000. The units arenot currentlymass
produced;the prices fluctuateconsiderablywith the quantitypurchased.

Theconversionof saltandwaterto mixed oxidantgasesrangesfrom 0.7 to 0.9 kilogramsof salt
consumedfor eachkilogram (chlorineequivalent)of mixed oxidantproduced. Thevariationdepends
uponthe proportionof chlorineandoxygenspeciesgenerated.Deviceswhich producemixedoxidant
solutionsrequireabout3 kilograms of salt for eachkilogram of mixed oxidantproduced.The priceof
a kilogram of industrialhighpurity salt rangesfrom aboutUS$0.16to roughly US$0.30dependingon
the locationandcountryinvolved. In almostall casesit is less expensiveto useahighpurity salt than
oneof insufficient purity which necessitatesmore frequentchangesof themembrane.

The energyconsumedrangesfrom about5 to 8 kilowatts hoursof energyfor eachkilogram of
mixed oxidant produced. Approximatelyone quarterof this energy is consumedby the electrical
controller. The electrolysiscell by itself accountsfor about3.6 to 4.5 kilowatts hours.

The estimatedoverall costs of thesesystemsbasedon actual operatingexperiencein various
countries,includinginstallationandhousing,amortizedover a 10-yearperiod,plus thecostof operation
andmaintenancehas rangedfrom about US$0.75to US$1.85per kilogram of oxidant produced;
dependingon costof electricity, salt, labor, constructionmaterialsandcomplexity of the installation.
Sincethe oldestoperatinginstallationwas only 7 yearsold as of 1991, more experienceanddatawill
be requiredto derivereliablecostdata.
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4.4. ULTRAVIOLET DISINFECHON SYSThMS

D~criptionof Equipment

The ultravioletequipmenton themarkettodayutilizes low pressuremercury arc lampswhich
emit their maximum energyoutput at a wavelengthof 253.7 rim and at an operatingtemperatureof
about40°C.Theefficiencydropsoff to about50% at 24°Cand60°C. Lamp efficiencyalsodropsoff
with usage,primarily becausetheglassgradually changesfrom exposureto UV light and the useful
wavelength is attenuatedby theglass. Lampsrarelyburnoutbut theyarenormally replacedafter they
havelost35 to 40% ofthe UV outputthey hadwhentheywerenew. Theselampshavea useful life
rangingfrom about9 monthsto 1 yeardependingupon the manufacturer.

Therearetwo basictype of UV contactchambers,thosein which the lampsareimmersedin
the water and those in which they are outsideof the water. In UV units in which the lamps are
immersed,an insulatingspacemustbe providedto maintaintemperaturesneartheoptimum and this
is accomplishedby useof a quartz or high silica glass sleevewhich surroundsthe lamp, providing
sufficientair spaceso as to insulatethelamp from thecool waterandthus allowing it to operateatnear
optimumtemperatures.In the otherunits the lampsmay eitherbe suspendedabovethe water being
treatedor the watermay be confinedin eitherteflon or quartzpipeusedto conductthewaterpastthe
UV lamps (Figure 46). Although teflon does not pass UV light as efficiently as quartz, it is
considerablylessexpensiveand it is not sofragile. The teflontubingmethod is morecommonin small
watersupplies.

Teflon flftIn~

Ejectricil drcnLt,Lsolited froc,- liquldo rorinixinium ~tety ~nd
~llibfflty

Non-fouling Teflontxthc~cnnl
witor

UV limps

Dlslnfecied

Figure4~.Contactchamberwith flow in clear teflon tubes.
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An importantconsiderationin thedesignof UV disinfectionequipmentis assuringthat every
microbe in thecontactchamberreceivesthebiocidal doseof UV radiation. This is accomplishedby
the properspacingof the lamps and reflective surfacesof the chamberinterior, and by adequate
agitation of the water as it flows through the chamber. UV equipment with immersed lamps can be of
eitherof two basicflow configurations:the flow of watercan be eitherparallel orperpendicularto the
length of the lamps. If the flow is perpendicular,the lamps/sleevesthemselvescan producethe
necessaryturbulenceto assurethat all of the water is exposedto thebiocidaldose. When theflow is
parallel to the length of the lamps, it is necessaryto utilize static mixers to provide the necessary
turbulence. This conceptis illustratedin Figure47.

Figure47. Contactchamber with flow parallel to the ultraviolet lamps usingbafflesto createturbulence.

Equipment specificationsshould require that after 1 yearofoperationwith thesamelamps,the
exposureprovidedremainabove30,000 microwattsecondsper squarecentimeterto assurean adequate
biocidal dosefor clear water(< 2 NTU turbidity). in theselectionof UV equipment,consideration
should be given to deviceswhich permit easychangingof the lamps and easycleaningof the quartz
sleevesor the teflon piping. It is recommendedthat the specificationsincorporateprovisionsfor a
viewport to allow visualverificationthat all UV lampsareoperating.

a) Energyrequirements:

The energy requirements for UV disinfection will vary somewhatwith thequality of waterto
be treatedbut it should be in the rangeof 22 watthours for each cubic meter of water treated.
More importantly,thefact thatUV leavesno residualnecessitatesthattheelectricalenergysourcemust
be extremely reliable at all times during which water is flowing through the disinfection unit. This
meansthatwhenelectricalwater pumpingis utilized, a cutoff switch shouldbe installedwhich will

Sterilizing Chamber Bafflesforce the water to travel

tangentiallythrough thechamber
in aspinningmotion around
quartzsleeves.

Ultraviolet lamps housedin quartzsleeves.

QuartzSleeve

Typical sterilizers employ one to
twelve lamps per sterilizing chamber.
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automaticallyshut down the water pump whenevertheUV unit is inoperativeor whentheUV dose
dropsbelow theprescribedlevel.

An independentemergencypowersourceshould be providedin communitieswith unreliable
electricityto assurecontinuityof disinfectionat ail times.

b) Installationrequirements:

UV equipment should be installed in a building or enclosureto protect it from the elementsand
vandalism. Thesheltershouldnot subjecttheequipmentto extremetemperatureor other conditions
which could causeit to malfunction.

The spacerequirementsfor UV disinfectionequipmentis rathersmall becausethe necessary
contact/exposuretime is quite short. A unit capableof treating 100 cubic metersper hourtypically
occupiesavolumeof 0.6mx 0.6mx 1 .Om (or a floor spaceof 0.6mx 1 .Om). Of all thedisinfection
technologiesUV has thelowestspacerequirements.Adequatespaceshouldbe reservedfor theprocess
of removingthe lamps. It is agood ideato havea securestoragespacesufficient for a2 yearsupply
of lamps.

Fromapracticalstandpointacertainlevelof automationandsophisticationofthecontrolsystem
is necessary.The control systemshould includeUV sensormonitorswhich visually reportsufficient
levels of UV necessaryto achievedisinfection. This simply cannotbe donemanually. The control
systemshould let theUV lampswarm up at least 5 minutesprior to treatmentof water. For systems
which treatvariableflows ofwater,thecontrolsystemshouldbe capableofswitchingon andoff lamps
to achievethe necessarydoseproportional to flow. It is also a good idea to have a sensorto
automaticallyshutdown theflow of water during any failure of the UV systemto produce adequate
dosagefor disinfection.

A standbypowersource to assurecontinuity of disinfection might be necessarywhere the
electricity is unreliable.

Redundancyof modules might be advantageousin larger installations to allow for the
replacementof failed lampswithout interruptingoperations.

c) Operationandmaintenance:

Theoperationandmaintenancerequirements of UV disinfectionsystemsare minimal but critical
for adequateperformance. It is necessaryto assurethat the quartz sleeves or teflon pipearekept free
of sedimentor other depositswhich attenuatethe UV light. Depositionof particlesmight occur on
eithertheair or thewatersideofthesleeves.For small systemsthis is typically donemanually. It is
usually necessaryto wipe the quartzjacket of the lamp at least once a month and in exceptional
circumstances2 or 3 times per week. It is recommendedthat special,manually operatedcleaning
devicesto accomplishthis be incorporated into the designby the manufacturer.
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Theoperatorshould readthedosagemonitoron a regularbasis,to assureappropriatereliability
for theparticularsystemin which it is installed. Lampsshould be replaced at the intervals necessary
to guarantee30,000microwattsecondsper squarecentimeterof exposureatail times. This will vary
from onepieceof equipmentto anotherbut is usuallyscheduledfor the averageinterval whentheir
intensitydecreasesto less than70% of their rating. In very cold waterreplacementmight have to be
morefrequent.

Sinceno residual is providedby UV light, it is imperativeto thoroughlysterilizetheentire
systemwith a suitablechemical disinfectantprior to the initial activation of an UV disinfectionunit.
If there is any external contaminationof the distribution system from back siphonageor cross
connection,chemicaldisinfectionwill alsobe requiredtherebeforestartup.

It is advisableto use a secondarychemical disinfectantsuch as preformed chioraminesin
additionto UV disinfection,if thereis likelihoodof subsequentrecontaminationorregrowthofbacteria.
Intermittently pressurizedsystems,systemswhich have leaks, and systemswith significantresidence
timesshouldbe supplementedwith sucha chemicalresidual.

d) Safety:

Operatorsshouldbe instructedaboutthedangersof UV to theeyesandskin and be provided
with properprotectivegogglesto shieldtheeyesand adequateprotectiveclothing.

A storageanddisposalsystemfor usedmercuryvapor lampsshouldbe provided. Usedlamps
should be disposedof in a maimerwhich precludesenvironmentalcontaminationby themercury.

e) Costs:

A completeUV disinfectionsystem,includingUV reactor,cleaningsystem,powersupplyand
switch gear, controlsand necessaryinstruments,currently costsaboutUS$7,500per kilowatt rating.
Theannualcostof operationandmaintenanceincludingelectricity, laborandlamp replacementis about
US$900per kilowatt ratingof the UV system.

The total costof UV disinfectionof clear water (without a secondarydisinfectantto providea
residual)rangesfrom US$10to US$20per cubicmeterof waterdisinfecteddependinguponthecapital
recovery factor, thecostof electricity, thecostof laborand thecostof lamp replacementat thesite.
At small water treatmentplantssuch as are coveredin this documentthe cost of bulb replacement
amountsto from 10% to 20% of thetotal O& M costswhereasin largerplants it canbe ashigh as
50%.
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4.5. IODINATION SYSTEMS

Iodine hasneverbeenusedcontinuouslyfor long periodsof time in community watersystems,
so thedosingdeviceshavenever really beentestedunderlong-termfield conditions;nevertheless,the
saturatortype of systemswhich havebeen usedfor the application of iodine havebeen testedfor
fluoride applicationandfor hypochiorinators,so thereis little doubtabouttheeffectiveness,efficiency,
reliability or durability of thesedevicesto also doseiodine. The saturatoris probably the most
appropriatedevicefor thedosingof iodineinto small communitywater systems.Systemswhichutilize
iodinatedresinshavebeenproposedbut notyet usedin disinfectingsmall community watersystems.

lodination equipment

In a saturator,wateris passedthrougha bedof iodine crystals ata flow ratedeterminedto result
in a saturatedsolutionwhenit exits thebed. Iodine, which is the leastsolubleof thehalogens,hasa
saturationlevel of approximately200 to 400 mg/liter over therangeof watertemperaturescommonly
encounteredin Latin AmericaandtheCaribbean(seeFigure12). Thissaturatedsolutionis thendosed
into the water systemby either a positive displacementmetering pump, a valving systemor an
adjustableventuri,to providea predeterminedresidualsomewherebetween0.3 and0.8 mg/liter in the
distribution system. Becauseiodine is a relatively weak oxidant, it doesn’t combinereadily with
ammonia,organicsor mostother substancescommonlypresentin potablewatersystems;therefore,the
iodine demandis usually quite small. Once the dosageis adjustedto obtain thedesiredresidualin a
particulardistributionsystem,this samedoserate canbe utilized over long periodsof time. White
recommendstheuseofmeteringpumpsoverinjectiondevicesthatproducea vacuumby meansof water
pressure,becausehe feels that thesedevicescannotprovideequaldependabilityof accuratefeed rates
(82). Figure48 illustratesa saturatorwhich utilizes a valving systemto dosetheiodinesolution;Figure
49 illustratesa saturatorwhichutilizesa diaphragmmeteringpump; andFigure50 illustratesa typical
iodinatedresindisinfectionsystem.

PRESSUREDIFFERENTIAL
FEED CONTROL GATEVALVE

GATE VALVE
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FLOW DISTRIBUTOR
Figure 48. Iodine saturator—pressuredifferential feed type.
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Figure50. Typical iodinatedresindisinfectionsystem.
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a) Energy:

The energyrequired to doseiodine into a water systemis the energynecessaryto drive a
meteringpump or theenergynecessaryto divert theflow around a control valve or drive a venturi.
This compareswith the energynecessaryto inject hypochlorite into a water systemand depends
primarily uponthe internalpressureofthe pipe into which it is to be injected.

The energyrequiredfor an iodinatedresindisinfectionsystemin proportionalto thetotal head
lossdueto thecartridgepre-filter, the iodinated resin cartridgeand theactivatedcarboncartridge. A
boosterpumpmay be requiredin low pressuredistributionsystems.

b) Installationrequirements:

Iodine disinfectiondevices,havesimple requirementsfor installation.

Becauseiodine is a solid, it doesnot losestrengthwith storage(but it sublimes);therefore,it
should be storedin sealed,water-tightcontainers. A separatestorageroom for the iodine drums is
recommended.No specialventilationequipmentis required in either the storageareaor the dosing
area.

Becauseit is necessary to handlesaturatedsolutionsof iodine andthereis thechanceofspilling
someof this saturatedsolution,it is importantthat thedosing areabe designedwith a floor drain and
thefloor slopedtowardsthe drain. It is also goodpracticeto install a deeputility sink in thedosing
roomwhich would beusedfor cleaningequipmentandtheirvariouspartsfrom depositsof iodine. The
deepsink spigot(s)should havea hosebib (with a siphon breaker)to allow connection of a hosefor
cleanuppurposesand to be usedfor filling statictypesaturatorswith water. All hosebibs shouldbe
furnishedwith anti-siphondevices.

Iodine is theweakestoxidantof thehalogens,andis notparticularlycorrosive; nevertheless,it
is recommendedthat schedule80 pvc or cpvc pipe be usedfor all piping which will conductor be
otherwisesubjectto contactwith strongiodine solutions. Connectionsshouldbe madeby threadswith
teflon taperatherthanwith solventweld connections.Thedischargeline from thedosingpumpor the
suction line from the venturi should be either polypropylene, teflon, or high molecular weight
polyethylenetubing. Vinyl tubing is not recommended.

The iodinatedresindisinfectionsystemsusually comeas acompletepackagethat is ready to be
connectedatthe inlet and theoutlet. Adaptersto connectto theexistingpiping systemare theonly
specialrequirementsother thanelectrical requirementsif a boosterpumpis required.

It is important to notethat theentirestream(flow) of waterto bedisinfectedmustpassthrough
the iodinatedresinsystem. A bypassto suchas is commonlyusedon mostotherdisinfectionsystems
to apply disinfectantinto a slip streamto laterbe combinedwith themain streamof water cannotbe
usedfor iodinatedresindisinfectionsystems. This limitation usuallyrestrictsiodinatedresinsystems
to point of usetreatment.
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e) Operationandmaintenance:

Theoperationand maintenancerequirementsof an iodine saturatorareminimal. They consist
basicallyof assuringthat the saturatorhas an excesschargeof iodine crystalsat all times and an
adequatesupply of water,and that the dosing pump or venturi is functioningproperly and that the
cleaningof the poppetvalves in thepump or the entranceof the venturi is provided,asnecessary.
Although it is possiblefor a saturatorto run unattendedfor aweekor more, it is recommendedthat it
be checkedon a daily basis. In generala venturidosingdevicerequiresmorefrequentattentionthan
apositivedisplacementdosingpump.

Theoperatorshouldalsosampleandtestthe finisheddisinfectedwaterin both thetreatmentarea
and in thesystemto assurethatthepredeterminedresidualis beingmaintained. This shouldbe closely
monitoredto assurethat a minimum residualof 0.5 mg/liter is maintainedand that theresidualdoes
not exceed0.8 mg/liter anywherein thesystem.

For an iodinatedresinsystem,it is importantthat thepre-filter, theiodinatedresincartridgeand
theactivatedcarboncartridgebe changedatthe intervalsrecommendedby themanufacturer.Thiswill
be on the order of weeksor monthsdependingupon theflow treatedand the quality of the water.
Neverthelessit is recommendedthat thesystembe checkedby theoperatoron a daily basis to assure
that the systemis functioning properlyand to take water meter readingswhich will be utilized in
determiningthe frequencyof cartridgereplacement.

in all of the iodine disinfectionsystemsit is importantthat goodcontrol of the iodine residual
be maintained.

d) Safety:

Iodine crystalsareeasyandsafeto handle. Rubberglovesandasurgicalmaskarerecommended
precautionsto be taken wheniodine crystalsarebeinghandled,becauseiodine is a toxic substanceand
shouldnot be ingested. Careshould be taken to neverstoreammoniain thevicinity of iodine crystals
becausetheir accidentalmixing may result in theformationof an explosiveproduct.

The iodinatedresindisinfectionsystemsareparticularlysafe,dueto both thechemicalnatureof
the resinsand becauseof their packaging.

Becauseof thepaucityof experiencewith iodination, it is recommendedthat any installationof
this methodofdisinfectionin Latin Americabe consideredexperimentalandthata specialprogrambe
developedto closelymonitor and recordall aspectsof this alternativemethodof disinfection.

e) Cost:

Currently thecost of iodine is about ten times as expensiveas chlorinegas. It is commonly
availablein 100 pounddrums. Its 1990 costF.O.B. New York was about US$12/kilogram for USP
granulariodine androughly US$8/kilogramfor unrefinediodine crystals. The costof iodinationlies
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primarily in the chemical cost. The total, currentcost of iodination, including capital recoveryof
equipment,labor, energyand the iodine itself, is estimatedto range from about US$7 to US$12per
1000 m3 of waterdisinfected.

Thelabor cost associatedwith iodine disinfectionis quite low. The saturator,onceadjusted,
requireslittle attentionand can be chargedwith a sufficientquantityof iodine to last a weekor more
betweenrefills. Unlike hypochloritesolutionsthe iodine solutiondoesnot loseits strengthwith time
to anysignificantdegree;however,it is a goodideato checkon theapparatusonceaday to assurethat
theventuri, poppetvalves, or the tubing doesnotclog with precipitates.

The total cost of iodinated resin systemsper cubic meter of water treated is quite high in
comparisonto all otherdisinfectionsystems.At the replacementrateof the iodinatedresincartridge
as recommendedby thevariousmanufacturersof thesesystemsthecostof the iodinatedresinaloneis
from aboutUS$ 0.30 to US$ 0.50per cubicmeterofwatertreated. Whenthecostofthepre-filter and
the activatedcarboncartridge replacementat the raterecommendedby thevarious manufacturersis
includedthecostof watertreatedrangesfrom aboutUS$1.20to asmuchasUS$ 4.00per cubicmeter
of watertreated.This would precludetheuseofiodinatedresinfor pipedcommunitywaterdistribution
systems.It has beenusedfew specialsituationswhere dependabilityand simplicity of operationand
maintenanceis of paramountimportancesuchasin clinics, schoolsandhospitalsand few point-of-use
treatment.
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5. SELECTIONOF DISINFECTION SYSTEMS

Ideally, the objectivein selectinga disinfectionsystemis to obtain maximumreliability; best
overall economy;minimal undesirableeffects on thewaterto be treated;andmaximumeffectiveness
ofthedisinfectantoverthewidestrangeofexpectedconditions. Undernormalcircumstancesno single
disinfectionsystemwill achieveall of thesegoals. It is a good idea to first considerthehierarchical
importanceof theobjectivesfor thespecificapplication(s)and thento establisha reasonablebalance
amongthe performancepriorities. This requiresa thorough understandingof the propertiesand
characteristicsof the different disinfectants;knowledgeof the organismstargetedfor disinfection;
comprehensiveinformation on the existing conditions (physical and socio-economic);and in-depth
knowledgeof disinfectionequipment.

The selectionof disinfectionsystemscan be madeon a largescale,such as for nationalor
regional applicationsas well asfor a specificapplication. The first canbe thoughtof as a generalrule
and thesecond,as thespecificdecision. Therearemanyadvantagesto standardizationof disinfection
equipmentandsupplies,especiallyfor smaller countries,butbecauseno singlemethodof disinfection
is the mostsuitablefor everysituation, it will usuallybe necessaryfor a countryor a nationalagency
to utilize morethanonemethodof disinfection.

GeneralConditions

Information on thegeneral conditionspertinentto the selectionof disinfectionsystemsmay
include climate, rainfall, temperature, humidity, topography, communication, transportation,
commercialinfrastructure, andtheavailability andreliability ofelectricity. It is also necessary to have
informationon the type, capacityand quantity of water sources;on their chemical, biological and
physicalquality; andon thepresentandpotential level ofcontamination.Further, it is helpful to know
theincidenceof variousdiseases which may betransmittedby water. All this informationis important
to determinethe adequacyof the watersupply, the feasibility of dependabledisinfection,andprocesses
thatmay be requiredto modify the situationto assuredependableandeffectivedisinfection.

Theselectionofthemostappropriatedisinfectiontechnologyalso requiresthatphysical,social,
technicaland economicfactorsbe taken into consideration.Physicalconditionsmay affect theselection
of a givensystemor favor that of another. For example,the lack of adequateroadsto facilitatethe
transportof chlorine cylindersmay favor the useof calcium hypochloriteor perhapsa disinfectant
generatedon-site; but the non-availability of reliable electricity may precludethe useof the latter.
Likewise the social organization,available skills and infrastructure, in someinstances,may not be
adequateto cope with the technical requirementsof an otherwise efficient disinfection system
necessitatingthe choice of a less efficient systembut onewhich overall is more appropriatefor the
situation.

In large-scalenationalprograms,theorganizational,technical,and economicrestrictionscan
sometimesbe overcomethrough specific programcomponentsdesignedto removeor resolvethem.
It maybecosteffectiveto providetraining;to strengtheninfrastructure;to makeprovisionsfor chemical
suppliesand replacementparts;to insurecommunityparticipationand to overcomeinadequaciesin the
supportsystems. It may evenbe feasibleto producethenecessarycomponentsandchemicalsfor the
disinfectionsystemsin thecountry.
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For small, local projectsconcernedwith the installation,operationand maintenanceof only a
few disinfectionsystemsat individual locations, theselectionof an appropriatetechnologyis usually
somewhatrestrictedby the limitations of the local infrastructure,technical capabilities,skills, and
available material. The installation of a disinfection system that has operation and maintenance
requirementsbeyondtheselimitations could leadto failure of equipmentandwastageof funds.

It shouldbe emphasizedthat disinfectioncannotbe separatedfrom theoverall situationofthe
watersupplyservices;both haveto be in tune. The incorporationof disinfectionin an otherwisewell
operatedandmaintainedwatersupplysystemshouldbe relatively simplebut anattemptto insertit into
a poorly operatedfacility which reliesupon inadequatemanagementis to invite failure.

A carefulanalysisshouldbe madeof all relevantfactorswhich might havean influenceon the
appropriatenessof theselection. Sometimesone or more disinfectionsystemswill standout in light
of local conditionsandneeds,andthe systemscanbe preselected.More frequentlythedecisionwill
not be so easyand it will be necessaryto field-testa numberof disinfectionsystemsto determinetheir
overall suitability. Field trials andpilot projectsarealwaysrecommendedwherenewtechnologiesare
beingconsidered. To developa corpsof capableandqualifiedpersonnelnecessaryfor the expansion
of disinfection programs,demonstrationprojectsmay be especiallyrelevantwhere thereis limited
experiencein theuseor selectionof disinfectiontechnologies.

Economicaspects

In the caseof disinfection, the least expensivetechnologymay not necessarilybe themost
appropriate.Disinfection is so importantthat reliability, sustainabilityand effectivenessusuallyhave
primacy over initial costor the cost of operationand maintenance. Dependingon circumstances,a
more expensivesolution could be desirableif the reliability, durability, simplicity of operation,and
availability of sparepartsand suppliesare better thanthoseof the less costly system. It is usually
advantageousto pay a little more if the extrainvestmentwill assuresuccess;in the long run it may
proveto be more economical,particularlyif healthis takeninto consideration.

Thecapitalcostof disinfectionequipmentand its installation,as well astherecurringcostof
operationand maintenanceof a properlyselecteddisinfectionsystem,arerelatively low, constituting
only a small percentageof the cost of construction,operationand maintenanceof a water supply
service. Even the cost of the more expensivemethodsof disinfectionappear rather modest in
comparisonto themedicalandsocial costassociatedwith waterbornediseasessuchas cholera,typhoid,
and other waterbornedisease. Thus it is important to determinethe cost of disinfection both
comparativelyand quantitatively. Thesecostswill vary considerablydependingon local conditions,
availability of nationally manufactureddisinfection devices,availability of disinfection materials,
infrastructureandother factors.

In some cases the costs can be reducedby manufacturingthe equipmentand producing
disinfectionmaterialswithin a country. Productionof variousdisinfectiondevicesis beingcarriedout
in severalLatin Americancountrieswith minimal dependanceupon importedcomponentsandin some
countriesthis is attaininga considerabledegreeof success.The level of costsand thesimplicity of
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some of the disinfection technologies indicate that, eventually, appropriateequipmentcould be
manufacturedin a numberofthe countriesof theRegion. Furtherdevelopmentsare to be expectedin
the nearfuture. Unfortunatelyconcreteinformationon this experienceis not readily availableto help
assessthe economicfeasibility andcapacityof local production. Start-upof local productionof the
morecomplexequipmentis not easy;it canbe capital-intensive;andit may notalwaysbe possibledue
to lack of raw materials,essentialcomponentsand expertise. In the initial stagesof a disinfection
programthe initial demandfor such equipmentmaybe low, resultingin higherproductioncosts. For
thesereasonsthe lesserdevelopedcountrieswould probablybe well advisedto initially enterthe
productionof thesimpler disinfectionequipmentratherthanthat which is technicallyadvanced.

Energyaspects

The availability and reliability of an energy source is frequently a determining factor which
governs the selectionof some disinfectiontechnologiesfor small community water systems. For
exampletheabsenceofreliableelectricitycould precludetheuseofozone,ultravioletlight, devicesfor
on-sitegenerationof disinfectantsand chemical pumps. Variousdevicesfor hypochlorinationand
pressurechlorinegas feed regulatorswhich do not require electricity for theiroperationwould most
likely be preferabledevicesfor such a circumstance.

Significantprogresshasbeenmade in recent years in thedevelopmentof alternativesourcesof
energysuchas photovoltaicsand micro-hydroturbines. Onemanufacturerhas coupledphotovoltaics
to ameteringpumpfor sodiumhypochloritewhich is suitable for flows up to 2 gallonsper minuteand
pressuresup to 25 psig. Currently The Pan American Health Organizationjointly with Sandia
Laboratoriesis conductingfield trials to evaluatethe feasibility ofutilizing photovoltaicsas an energy
sourcefor on-site generation of mixed oxidantsfor disinfection. Anotherdemonstrationproject using
a micro-turbinefor energyhas been initiated. In a numberof situationsthe useof such alternative
energysourcesmay be appropriatebutmoreexperienceand operating timewill be necessaryto enable
a thorough evaluation. Alternative energyapplicationsfor disinfection warrant considerationfor
demonstrationor pilot projectsbecauseof the large numberof systemswhich needdisinfectionbut
which lack dependableelectricity.

Technicalconsiderations

Drinking waterdisinfectiondevicesfor small communitiesvary considerably in their technical
complexityandoperationandmaintenancerequirements.In generalmorecomplexdisinfectionsystems
requirebetterqualifiedstaff thansimplerones,althoughthelattermay requiremorefrequentattention.

Table 14 summarizesthecharacteristicsand relativeeffectivenessof disinfectantscommonly
used in drinking water supply. This information provides first level data for the selection of
disinfect.ants. For instance,chlorineas gas or hypochioriteis a good disinfectantagainstbacteria,
viruses,someprotozoaand helminths, but it is not very effectiveagainst giardia and cryptosporidium.
Ozonewhich is much more effectiveagainstall micro-organisms,particularlyprotozoaand viruses,
doesnotprovidea lastingresidual.It also requiresdependableelectricityfor its generationand better
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qualified techniciansthanhypochlorinationinstallations. Ultravioletdisinfectioninstallationshavean
advantagethat theycan run for long periodsof time without the needfor adjustmentsandbecauseit
is a physicalratherthan a chemicalprocess,it canusually be operatedand maintainedby minimally
trainedtechnicians. However,dependableelectric energyis requiredandtheadditionof a secondary
disinfectant is necessary,which brings its own operationalcomplications.

To insuredependable,effective,andsustainablewatersupplydisinfection,thetypeofback-up
service for maintenanceand repair, whether centralizedor decentralized,has to be availablewhen
needed;must be effective from the beginning of the operations;and must be consistentwith the
complexityandfrequencyofmaintenancerequirements.Doing thingsrightfrom theoutsetwill usually
resultin satisfiedcustomers,whereasundependableand slipshodserviceis almost certainto alienate
them. Thetechnicalandorganizationalcapacityofthecommunitiesis oneofthemostimportantfactors
in theselectionofadisinfectionsystem. Otherfactorsaretheavailableinfrastructure(bothgovernment
andprivate),the socialorganizationof the communities,transportfacilities andcosts,andmaintenance
structure.

Installationofthemorecomplexdisinfectionsystemsmay requirespecialexpertise,whichoften
may not be readily availablewithin thenationalorganizationor watersupply agency. Initially it may
benecessaryto utilize privateconsultants.In nationalprogramstherecommendedpracticeis to institute
thenecessarytraining to developthecapacityto ensureboth quality andreliability of installations. In
small projectsand isolatedcases,thispracticeis usuallynot feasible.

Community perceptions and social considerations

In some instancesthesocial organization,availableskills, and infrastructurewhich supports
small communitiesmay not be adequateto copewith the technicalrequirementsof certaindisinfection
systems. This possibility should be investigatedduring the selectionprocess.

Arrangementsfor operationandmaintenancemustbecompatiblewith the local situation. It is
importantto insurethat thecommunity,thewatersupplyagency,andlocal authorities,asappropriate,
haveacceptedclearly definedresponsibilitiesfor disinfection. Plansfor disinfectionshouldbe made
in consultationwith the local authority, so that all concernedare informedof and agreewith their
responsibilities and rights.

It may be advantageousfor a local organization,suchas thewatercommittee,to participatein
theselectionofthe disinfectionsystemandto beawareof and agreeto the implications,includingthe
financial needsand other support required. Ideally this should be the sameorganizationthat is
responsiblefor insuringthat theminimum skills requiredatlocal level areavailableto guaranteeproper
useandmaintenanceof thedisinfectionsystem.

Knowledgeofthecommunity’saspirations,expectationsandperceivedneedsis important.Their
viewson health,environmentalhealth,basicsanitation,disinfectionofdrinking water,tastesandodors,
toxic or deleterioussubstancesin the water should be taken into consideration. Thereceptiveness,
political supportand levelsof educationof thecommunitycanalsobe importantfactorswhich influence
the fmal decision. Theavailabilityof suchinformationcanfacilitateandorienttheresponsibleagency’s
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discussionswith thecommunity leaders,so that proposalscanbe developedand implementedjointly.

The above considerationsmay requireextensivediscussionswith future users,but two way
dialogue is necessaryin order to reachan understandingwith the community of the benefitsof
disinfection,aswell asthe implicationsof adoptingit, andto obtain a strongcommunity commitment
to supportand assurereliabledisinfection. A guiding principle for water supply programsfor small
communitiesis to havethem activelyparticipatein theselectionofthe kind of watersupply that is to
be constructed,so that local needsandpreferencesare takeninto accountandtheconsequencesof the
variousoptionsareknownto theusersbeforehand.It hasbeenpostulatedthatwithout suchcommunity
participation,the chancesof failure arevery high.

Feedbackof information

Thefeedbackofinformationfrom theactualoperationandmaintenanceofdisinfectionfacilities
to thedesigners,purchasers,planners,manufacturers,servicerepresentativesandsuppliersis essential
for progressiveandtimely improvementof disinfectionfacilities andprograms. This remainsoneof
the weakestlinks in the chainof eventsnecessaryto achievesustainableprogramsfor disinfection.
Objective reportingof both the negativeand positive aspects,along with constructivecriticism and
recommendationfor improvementby theoperatorsof thedisinfectionequipmentandthepublic health
inspectorsshould be incorporatedinto nationaldisinfection programs. This will foster improved
installationsas well encourageasbetterdesignedandhigherquality equipment.

An effectivesystemfor information feedbackwill take advantageof the entire disinfection
program to gatherinformation in much the samemannerthat a demonstrationproject does. It is
important that the data and experiencebe dependablyrecordedin a mannerwhich will assureits
accuracyandreadyaccessibility. This informationshouldbe routinely reviewedandanalyzedby the
personnelresponsiblefor selectionanddesignof disinfectionfacilities.

Laboratory testsanddemonstrationprojects

In apreliminary comparisonand evaluationof disinfectionmethodsbeingconsideredfor use
in anationalwater supplyprogramfor small towns and rural areas,rarely will onestandout in light
of thevariancein local conditions. More often thannot severalalternativeswill appearpromisingor
havepotentialfor useandthe bestdecisionmay not be readilyapparent. It will then be necessaryto
preselectseveralof the most promisingsystemsand subjectthemto testing to identify factors and
characteristics which affect performance under specific conditions and to determinetheir overall
suitability. In suchcases,demonstrationprojectsmight be warrantedto closelyassesstheperformance
of each alternativeunder actual field conditions, to confirm the technical feasibility, to determine
accuratecostestimates,to investigateoperationalcharacteristics,to evaluatecommunityacceptanceand
to developadaptationsor adjustmentsto the technology.

Testingof disinfection equipment in the laboratoriesof universities and research institutions is
doneprimarily to gainscientificknowledge,to developtechnology,to evaluateeffectivenessagainst
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specific organisms,and to improvedesigns. Even though valuableinformation is gained,laboratory
testingwill not be sufficient in itself to establishhow satisfactoryor feasiblea disinfectionsystemwill
be underfield conditions.

Field testsareessentialto determinerealoperational andmaintenancerequirements;to ascertain
equipment durability and reliability and to identify limitations and other pertinent factors. To be
meaningfulfor largescaleapplications,both short-termandlong-termfield testingshouldbe carried
out under a rangeof conditionswhich arerepresentativeofthe situationsin which theequipmentwill
be used. Field testsalso verify disinfectantand disinfectionsystemreliability and theavailability and
adequacyof infrastructuresupport. To be most meaningful for largescaleapplications,field testing
shouldbe carriedout under a rangeof conditionsrepresentativeofthosewhich will be encounteredin
theprogram.

Well plannedandexecuteddemonstrationprojectsandfield testspayfor themselvesmanytimes
over. They are always recommendedwhere new technologiesare being consideredand they are
particularlyrelevantfor rural watersupplyprogramsin countrieswith little experiencein theuseof the
disinfection technologiesunder consideration. However, demonstration projects are of value only if
they are closely and objectively monitored and adequatetraining, technical support, follow-up,
analysisandadjustmentsare includedas essentialprojectcomponents.

Standardization

The advantagesof standardizationgenerallyoutweighthedisadvantages.Any countrywhich
has an active national water supply construction or improvementprogram should give serious
considerationto at leasta degreeof standardizationof disinfectionequipmentand installations. It is
usually advantageous, convenient, expedientand most economicalto standardizeon one or two
methodsof disinfectionto cover the averagesituation, but with allowancefor other methodsto be
consideredfor specificexceptionalcircumstances.

Themajoradvantagesof standardizationare:

- Training of operatorsand techniciansis easierandlessexpensive.
- Spare partsareinterchangeableand usuallymorereadily available.
- Masspurchasingwill usuallyresult in lower prices.
- It is easierto stockpilechemicalsin convenientlocations.

The major disadvantagesare:

- Thereis a tendencyto usestandardsystemsand equipmenteven in
situationswheretheyare not suitable.

- Improvementsin equipmentand installationsarerealizedmore slowly.
- Inadequacyin anon-standardsituationmay not be tolerable.
- Nothing is universallyapplicableto all situations.
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Precautionsto considerwhenstandardizing:

- Do not precludecompetitionor priceswill go up and serviceby the
suppliers will go down.

- Continueto havepilot projectsof other methods of disinfectionfor
unusually difficult situations.

Final selection

The selection process for disinfection systems for national programs should take into
considerationtheaforementionedmainfactorsto ascertain thatdisinfectionis feasible,undertheexisting
conditionsin the country andunder theprovisionsof theprogram;however,the selectionof systems
for regionalor local situationsis inherentlyspecificandhencemusttakeinto considerationtheparticular
local technological,physicalandeconomiclimitations andrestrictions.Thesystemmustbe compatible
with theavailabletechnicalskills, suppliersof parts,repairfacilities, andcapabilitiesfor operationand
maintenance. These constraintsare likely to significantly limit the technical feasibility of the
disinfectionsystemsunderconsideration. Underseverecircumstancesit may evenbe necessaryto
acceptthefactthat communitywater supplydisinfectionis not feasibleat thetime, therebyavoiding
the installation of devices and systems that surely would be doomed to failure. Alternatively,
disinfectionat the householdlevel may be moreappropriate.

To facilitatecomparison,Table 14 summarizesthe effectivenessand importantcharacteristics
of disinfection systemsandcanserveasa guidefor initial comparisonbutmore importantly as acheck
list to alert the decisionmakers to what detailed information will be needed for determiningthe
suitability of thevarious disinfectantsanddevices.

The selectionof disinfection systemscan be brokendown into a seriesof decisionmaking steps
which aredepictedin Figure51, An Algorithm for Disinfection SystemSelection. The order in which
thedecisionsarepresentedis importantand shouldbe maintained.

The first decisionis to determineif the disinfectantis effectiveagainstthesuspectedpathogens
under the prevailing conditions. To do this, it is first necessaryto haveagood ideaof the prevailing
pathogenswhich are commonly presentin the waters beingdisinfected. Such information may have
alreadybeendetermined by a comprehensivewater quality monitoring program or through special
studies. If not it will probably be necessaryto deducewhich organismsarelikely to be presentfrom
otherreliableandrelevantinformationsources,suchasthepublichealthdepartment,localhospitalsand
clinics. A gooddeal of mature judgement is neededfor this first step. For example,thereis agreat
dealof differencein thepathogenswhich arelikely to be presentin thewaterfrom a well which taps
a deep aquifer of sand thanthosewhich are likely to be present in waterderived from a river which
receivesuntreated sewageeffluent from municipal areas. Thewaterin the first situationwould most
likely contain few, if any, pathogensand the disinfectantsprimary purposewould be to safeguard
againstcontaminationof the well, to provide a disinfectantresidual therefore would necessitatea
disinfectantprimarily as a residualto preventthe growth of bacteriain thedistributionsystemandto
serveas an indicator (by its absence)of contaminationfrom crossconnectionsor back siphonage.
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TABLE 14 A
CHARACTERISTICS OF DISINFECTANTS AND DISINFECTION SYSTEMS

DISINFECTANTS: ChLORINE IIYPOCIILORITE ]
CHARACTERISTICS Primary and

Secondary
DISINFECTANT

Primary and
Secondary

Secondary
only

AGAINST:

Vcry good as HOCI Very good as HOCI Poor

Vcry good as HOC! Very good as HOCI Poor

Fair Fair Very poor

Good Good No information

Increase in pli
decreases efficiency

Increase in pH
decreases efficiency

p1-I ~ 7; rnonoehloramincs
pH < 5. dichloramincs

or suspended Protects microorganisms against
disinfectant,

Protects microorganisms
against disinfectant

Protects microorganisms
against disinfectant.

Decrease efficiency Decrease efficiency Decrease efficicncy

Organochlorinc compounds
formed

Organochlorine compounds
formed

Little effect

ITSELF

None at normal dosage None at normal dosage None ai normal dosage

Negligible in absence of
organics

Negligible in absence of
organics

Negligible

BY-PRODUCTS

From reaction with organic! and
phenols

From reaction with orga.nics
and phenols

None

Can develop with precursors
prc~~cn(

Can develop with precursors
present

Not formed

2 0 - 5M mg/L 2.0 - 5.0 mgIL 1.0 -2.0 mg/L

RESIDUAL 0.2 - 0.5 mg/L 02- 0.5 mg/L 1.0 - 2.0 mgfL

TIME 30 minutes 30 minutes Not applicable

REQUIREM. <1 NTU Turbidity
pH6S<7.8

<1 NTU Turbidity
pH65<78

<1 NTU Turbidity
pH6.5<78

PREPARATION Not required Batch mixing Proportioning ammonia &
chlorine

Chlorine Chlorine and sodium or
calcium

Ammonia and chlorine

RESIDUAL Relatively easy Relativelyeasy Relatively easy

Taste and odors/TlIMs in
presence of organicslprecursors

Taste and odorsITllM. in

presence of organics/prccurzors
No taste and odors or
TH Ms

Yes, for booster pump Depends on equipment None

CHEMICALS 100 & 150 lb & Lon cyl HTh powder. 45 kg drum
HTh tablets; 60 lb drum
NaOCl; I gal or 100 L

Sameas for chlorine or
Hypochloritc, Ammonia in
cylinders

Wide experience Wide experience Little experience

(S/KILOGRAM)

0 70 to 1.50 1.20 to 8.00 No information

gas 1.00 2 to 4 3 to 4

Reducestastes and odors above the
breakpoint but may produce THMz.

Reduces tastes and odors above
the breakpoint but may produce
THMs.

Weak disinfectant, may
allow regrowth of bacteria
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TABLE 14 B
CHARACTERISTICSOF DISINFECTANTS AND DISINFECTION SYSTEMS

OZONE [ MOGOI) UV LIGIIT IODINE

Primary only Primary and Secondary Primary only Pi-’.~i.yand Secondary

Excellent Very good Very good Very good

Excellent Very good Very good Good

Very good Good Fair ~d

Excellent Good No information No information

Change in pH has little effect Less affected by pH change than
chlorine

No effect Increase in pH decreases
efficiency

Protects microorganisms against
disinfectant -

Protects microorganisms against
disinfectant

Protects microorganisms against
disinfectant

Protects microorganisms against
disinfectant

Decreased efficiency Decreased efficiency Little effect Decreased efficiency

Exerts an ozone demand Less affected than chlorine No effect Little effect

None at normal dosage None at normal dosage None Some people are iodine sensitive

None Not detectable None Slightly medicinal

Improves Improves None Slight

Not formed 30% - 50% of level developed by
chlorine

None Not formed

40-80 mg/L 1 0- 3.0 mg/L 30,000 microwatt-scc 05- 1.0 mg/L

None OA -02 mgfL Not applicable 0.1 -02 mgIL

10 - 20 minutes 15 - 20 minutes Not applicable 30 minutes

< I NTU Turbidity
pH 60 < 9.5

< 1 NTU Turbidity
pH 6.0 < 8.5

< 1 NTtJ Turbidity
Color removal

< 1 NTU Turbidity
pH 6.5 < 85

Dessication and cooling of au’ Batch mixing of salt solution Not required Batch mixing

Ozone and oxygen Chlorine. pcroxides and ozone None Iodine

Quite difficult Relatively easy Not applicable Difficult

No effect Leu than for chlorine No effect Taste and odor.
Possible health effect

Yes Yes Yes Depends on equipment

None required NiCI in 80 lb. bags None required 25 kilo drums

Limited experience Limited experience Limited experience Very little experience

250 to 5MO 050 to 1.00 Not applicable 10.00

3(05 OStoI,5 3to5 6tolO

Breaks organic molecules into
more biodegradable form,
Possible regrowth

Efficient disinfectant but the effect
of differing proportions of
oxidant, not well understood.

Dosage is difficult to measureand
as.ure.

Narrow range of dosage due to
low toxic threshold
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Figure 51. Algorithm for disinfectionsystemselection

Any of thechlorine compoundscould accomplishthis. On theotherhand, the river water
should be presumedto be contaminated with pathogensof water-bornediseases. If E.histolyricaor
Giardia lamblia cysts arepresent,and thereis inadequatetreatmentfor their removal thenit maybe
necessaryto chooseoneofthestrongerdisinfectantssuchasozoneormixed oxidants,or to installslow-
sandfilters or diatomaceousearthfilters in thetreatmentprocessbeforedisinfectionand to increased
thechlorinedosageand extendedthecontacttime.

Thesecondstep in the selectionprocessis to checkfor an effective residual. If theprimary
disinfectantdoesnot haveaneffectiveresidualthenthepracticalityof addinga secondarydisinfectant
shouldbe considered.Thefeasibility ofmonitoringtheresidualat the field level should alsobe taken
into accountat this time.
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The third step is to determineif the prevailingconditionsof pH, temperatureand turbidity of
thewaterto be disinfectedarecompatiblewith thedisinfectantunderconsideration.If not, is it more
feasibleto changeor modify theseconditions,orto changeto a moresuitabledisinfectant? This step
requiresa very goodunderstandingof the limiting factorsof eachof thedisinfectantsanda thorough
knowledgeof the waterconditionsto be expectedthroughouttheyear. Table 14, which summarizes
the effect that each of thesefactors have on the effectivenessof the various common disinfectants,
should be consulted to identify when it is probably necessary to adjust one or more of thesethree
parameters.

The fourth step is the analysisof the adequacyof the existing infrastructureto support the
disinfectionsystem. This is probablythemostcomplicatedanddifficult determination, as it must take
into consideration not only the support servicesof the equipmentand chemicalsuppliers,but also the
transportationand communicationsystemsservingthesubjectcommunities. It may alsobe necessary
to evaluatetheelectricpowersupply, thepolitical/administrativeorganizationandtheaverageeducation
level of theresidentsof thecommunity. Will thesupportservicesbe basedin theprivatesectoror the
governmentsector? Are theredependablerepresentativesfor equipmentandchemicalsthatstocksspare
partsand supplies? Can theyproviderepairserviceandtechnical supportfor the operators? Will it
be necessaryto import sparepartsandsupplies? If so, is the warehousingcapacitysufficientto assure
replacementpartsin a timely manner? If this is not thecase,thenis it feasibleto adequatelystrengthen
thesupportinginfrastructure?Theseissuesmustbe addressed.

In the fifth step it is necessaryto evaluatethe availabletechnicalskills andto determineif they
areadequate to carry out the necessaryoperationalrequirements,maintenanceand repairs. If this is
deficient, is it feasibleto carry out thenecessarytraining to enablethemanagersand operators to do
the required work in an acceptablemanner? How muchand what kind of training will be necessary?
How will it be funded? Who will carry it out?

The sixth step should considerthe formation ofharmful or otherwise undesirable disinfection
byproducts.Will the productsbe formed? How muchof ahealthrisk do the by productspose?Is the
level of the byproductssufficient to causea health problem? Doesthewatercontainphenolicsor other
substanceswhich reactwith the disinfectantandcauseseveretasteandodorproblems?If so it should
be determinedif measures canbe takento eliminatetheproblemor reduceit to atolerablelevel.

Theseventhstep is to considerthe costof thedisinfection. On a per capitabasis, all of the
forms of disinfection of communitywater systemsare a bargain, ranging from a low annualfigure of
about US$ 0.50 to a high of about US$ 2.50 per person. Thecost:benefitratio is overwhelmingly
favorable.
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CONCLUSIONS

Disinfectionof community water systemsremainsone of the most importantpublic measures
taken to preventoutbreaksandepidemicsof a largenumberof diseases.It is alsooneof themostcost
effective. This hasrecentlybeendemonstratedin Latin Americawherecholerahasprovidedincentive
to assurereliable,continuouseffectivedisinfectionwhich in turn resultedin decreasesin otherdiseases
suchastyphoid, paratyphoid,hepatitis,anddiarrhealdiseases.

Themicrobiologicalquality ofwateris influencedby bothnaturalprocessesandhumanactivities
butprimarily thosewhichareanthropogenic.Urbanizationanddemographicexplosionby themselvesare
sufficient to furtherexacerbatemicrobiological pollution of the world’s freshwaterresourcesandthis
problem will surely become more severe in developing countries throughout the next decade.
Agricultural developmentcanalsocontributeto increasedmicrobial pollution of water resources.

To minimize the possibility thatwaterbornepathogensare able to completetheir life cycle by
infectinghun-ianbeings,it is preferablethatmultiple barriersbeset in place,including sewagetreatment
andphysical-chemicaltreatmentandfiltration of water supplies. Whethertheseprocessesare in place
or not, thedisinfectionof water suppliesis the fmal barrierwhich separatespeoplefrom waterborne
diseases. A hard fact is that for many community water systems,disinfection is the only feasible
treatment.

A strong governmentpolicy which fosters the disinfectionof water is neededto avoid any
confusionover its importance. Community basedsupport is essentialto assurereliable continuous
disinfection. The health sectorshould takeadecisiveandlead role in establishinggovernmentpolicy
relatedto health,water quality anddisinfection. The health sectorshould also avoid exaggeratingthe
significanceofhealth risksfrom disinfectionby-products. Suchrisksareextremelysmall whencompared
to the microbial riskswhenthereis no disinfection. It is importantto comparethesetwo issuesthrough
a risk-benefitapproach.

Fortunately,disinfectionis botheffective andaffordable. No community water systemshould
bewithout it. Determining andachievingthemostsuitablemethodofdisinfectionfor acommunitywater
systemshouldbeassignedoneofthehighestprioritiesamongcountry’sefforts forsustaineddevelopment.
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TRANSITIONAL AND EMERGENCY DISINFECTION

Background

Undercertaincircumstancesit becomesnecessaryto disinfectwaterat thehouseholdlevel or at
the point of use. Suchsituationscan be the resultof emergenciesbroughtaboutby a naturaldisasters,
accidentsor failuresof watersystemcomponentsandthey typically last a numberof daysor weeksuntil
reliableserviceis restored. The needto disinfectat the householdlevel or point of usecanalsobe the
result of long term, chronicsocio-economicdeficiencieswhich are likely to go unresolvedfor years.
Eventhoughboth situationsappearquitesimilar therearesomebasicdifferencewhich shouldbe taken
into considerationwhenthe disinfectionmethod is beingselected.

Therearea largenumberof householdsin Latin Americaandthe Caribbeanthat currently do
not enjoy the benefitsof being connectedto a safeand reliablepipedcommunity watersystem. This
segmentof the populationobtainswater from water vendors,intermittentdistributionsystems,public
standposts,communalwells, springs, streams,rivers, lakesand irrigationditches,of which almostall
areof questionablemicrobiologicalquality. It hasbeenestimatedthat at least40% andpossiblyashigh
as 60% of the populationof the developingcountriesof the Americasutilize suchunsafesupplies of
water.

In almost all of the deficientsituationsmentioned,the householdshaveto storewater in some
typeof containerwithin the houseto satisfy their basicneeds. The containeris usually selectedmore
on the basis of availability and conveniencethanupon considerationto protect the contentsfrom
contamination. Studiescarriedout by PAHO as well as othershavearrivedat the conclusionthat the
water in householdcontainersare frequently contaminatedbothbefore andafter the water is placedin
the containers. Such contaminationhas beenidentified as a frequentcauseof the transmissionof
waterbornediseasesparticularlycholeraand other diarrhealdiseases.Due to the importanceof water
as thevehicleof transmissionof a largenumberof diseases,thedisinfectionof waterin thesecontainers
as abarrier to their propagationconstitutesoneof the most important interventionsto control their
incidence.

Eventhoughit haslongbeenrecognizedthat a highlevel of publichealthrequiresthe provision
of a continuoussafe supply of water, it is not realistic to expect that the “unserved” segmentof the
population,especiallythosein thepoor marginalurban areas,will be ableto receivesuchwatersupply
servicein the nearfuture. Thisreality shoulddictatethat a shorttermstrategybe adoptedto set in place
transitionalmeasuresto assurea microbiologically safewatersupply. To be sustainabletheymustbe
effectivemeasuresthat canbe implementedrapidly, at low cost and for the mostpart by household
members. Such a programis within the capacityof virtually every community to plan, organize,
implementandmanageatthe local levelat anannualhouseholdcostof lessthatUS$ 2.00. This canbe
accomplishedthrougha programto enablehouseholdsto disinfecttheir watersupply in specialcontainers
which are designedto preventcontaminationandto facilitate disinfection.

The importanceof disinfectionand safe storageof waterin the household

The fundamentalreasonfor disinfectionof wateris to eliminatethepathwayof thepropagation
of waterbornediseasesby thedestructionor inactivationofthepathogenicorganismswhich arepresent
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in the water which will be ingestedor be in contactwith food to be eaten. Thestoragecontaineralso
plays a critical role in that it should prevent the recontaminationof the contentsand facilitate the
disinfectionprocess. Bothof theseconsiderationsshould beaddressedin anyprogramor projectwhich
is to counteractthe adverseeffectsof unsafewatersupplies.

Alternativesfor householddisinfectionof waterand theircharacteristics

Their area numberof alternativeswhichhavebeensuccessfullyutilized for the purification of
wateron a small scalethat canbe appliedin thehousehold;severalof themareaffordableevenfor poor
families, othersare quite expensive.

Boiling

Boiling of drinking wateris themostwidely usedandbestunderstoodof themethodsto make
drinkingwatermicrobiologicallysafe. It is averyeffectivemeansof pathogendestructionwhich is easily
understoodby almost everyone.

Pathogenicbacteriaunderfavorableconditionscansurvivea wide rangeof temperatures,from
below freezingto about60 oc. Thermophylicbacteriaactuallymaygrow at around70°Candtheirspores
mayresisttemperatureshigherthan iOO°C. All excepta few very rarewaterbornepathogensarerapidly
killed or inactivatedby exposureto the temperatureof boiling water. All of thecommon waterborne
pathogensareinactivatedin waterat temperaturesof 100°C for severalminutes. Experimentalresults
of boiling water,as carriedout by theWater EngineeringResearchLaboratory,U.S. Environmental
ProtectionAgency,Cincinnati,Ohiodemonstratedthat thesurvivingorganismspermilliliter in astandard
plate count were reducedfrom 8,900 at 25°Cto less than 1 (the detection limit) when the water
temperaturewas elevatedto 60°C.

Amoebiccystsaredestroyedin 2 minutesin waterat 50°Candvirusesare inactivatedat 100°C
in 1 to 3 minutesof boiling.

Boiling of water has several disadvantages.The most important is that it doesnot provide
protectionagainstrecontamination. Nextmost importantis that boiling of wateris alsooneof themost
expensivemeans ofdisinfectionandin mostinstances is notecologicallysound. It is estimatedthat under
prevailingconditions,roughly 1 kilogramof wood is requiredto boil one liter of water. Usingotherfuel
for combustion,suchas coal,propane,methaneor electricity the cost rangesfrom aboutUS$ 0.02 to
0.10 per liter ofwater. An economicallydisadvantagedfamily typically usesabout20 liters of waterfor
purposesfor which the microbiologicalpurity is very important, suchas drinking, food preparation,
washingof dishesetc. At a costof US$ 0.02/litertheannualcostwould amountto US$ 146.00which
is beyondtheir capacityto pay. Thus whereasboiling ofwater canbe affordablefor a shortperiodof
time it is doubtful if the poor segmentof the populationcould Sustainthis costfor monthsor years.

Chlorine

Chlorine is not only one of themost effectivewaterdisinfectantsbut it is also oneof the least
expensive.Chlorine is availablein severaldifferent forms. Fordisinfectionofhouseholdwatersupplies
thehypochloritesof calciumandsodiumwould be moresuitablethanliquified gas.Therearealso more
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complex compoundsof chlorine which are sold specifically as a household/individualwater supply
disinfectant. They will be coveredseparately.

Sodiumhypochloriteis a solutionwhichcanbeobtainedin concentrationsof from 1 to 10 percent.At
concentrationshigherthan 10% it is unstable. Commercialsolutionsof sodiumhypochioritemay be
suitablebut if they areproducedspecifically for laundryandgeneralhouseholdcleaningtheyfrequently
contain othersubstanceswhichmaybe toxic, in which casetheyshouldnot be usedfor thedisinfection
of drinking water.

Calciumhypochioriteis availablein powderor granularform with concentrationsof 20, 35, 65
and70 percentavailablechlorineandin tabletswith concentrationsof65 or70 percentavailablechlorine.
From a practical standpointit is usually much easierand more accurateto administera solution of
hypochioritethanapowderor granularform whendisinfectingat thehouseholdlevel. Thus it is common
practiceto preparea stocksolution with an availablechlorineconcentrationof 1 % to be usedfor this
purpose.Table I-1 summarizesthe data of the quantity(grams)of variousforms of calciumhypochlorite
which addedto one liter of water would yield a 1 % stock solution. Other concentrationof a stock
solutioncould be obtainedby proportionatelyincreasingthe quantityof compoundadded.A 1 % stock
solutionhasa longershelflife thanhigherconcentrations.

TABLE I-1
PREPARATIONOF 1 LITER OF A 1% STOCK SOLUTION OF HYPOCHLORITE

FROM VARIOUS COMPOUNDSOF CALCIUMHYPOCHLORITE

NAME OF COMPOUND
AVAILABLE
CHLORINE

(%)

GRAMS OF ChLORINE
COMPOUNDPERLITER OF

WATER

CHLORINATED LIME 20

25

50

CHLORINATED LIME 40

CALCIUM HYPOCIILORITE 35 28.6

CALCIUM HYPOCIILOR1TE(11TH) 65 15.4

CALCIUM HYPOCELORITE(11TH) 70 14.3

Table I-2 provides datafor the amountof variousstrengthsof hypochloritesolutionto be added
to various volumes of householdcontainers in order to dosethe container with 2 mg/liter and5 mg/liter
of availablechlorine.
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TABLE T-2.
DISINFECTION OF WATER IN HOUSEHOLD CONTAINER OF VARIOUS

CAPACITIES WITH DIFFERENT CONCENTRATIONSOF HYPOCHLORITE
SOLUTIONS TO DELIVER DOSESOF 2 AND 5 MG/LITER.

Desireddose:2 mg/liter of chlorine
(for low turbidity but contaminated water)

FREEAVAILABLE
CHLORINE

VOLUME OF THE CONTAINERIN LITERS

1 10 15 20

0.5% 8 drops (4 ml) (6 ml) (8 ml)

1% 4 drops 40 drops
(2 ml) (3 ml) (4 ml)

2% 2 drops 20 drops
(1 ml)

30 drops
(1.5)

40 drops
(2 ml)

5% 1 dropt 8 drops 12 drops 16 drops
(0.8)

10% 1 dropt 4 drops 6 drops 8 drops

tminiinum dosepossible

Desired dose: 5 mg/liter of chlorine
(for turbid andcontaminated water)

AVAILABLE FREE~1 VOLUME OF THE CONTAINER IN LITERS
CHLORINE F

1 10 15 20

0.5% 20 drops 10 ml 15 ml 20 ml

1% 10 drops 5 ml 7.5 ml 10 ml

2% 5 drops 2.5 ml 3.75 ml 5 ml

5% 2 drops 20 drops
(1 ml)

1.5 ml 2 ml

10% 1 dropt 10 drops
(0.5 ml)

15 drops
(0.75ml)

20 drops
(1 ml)
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Immediatelyfollowing theapplicationof thehypochloritesolutionthewatershouldbethoroughly
mixed andallowed to set for at least30 minutes prior to its useto assureadequatetime for the chlorine
to be in contact with the micro-organisms to assuretheir inactivation or destruction.

Chlorine has several advantagesin disinfectinghouseholdwater containersover disinfectinga
distribution system. Generally the water temperature in a householdcontainer is higher and the contact
time might beconsiderablylongerthanfor a watersystem,bothofthesefactors increasetheeffectiveness
of the chlorineas a disinfectantand this will help to assuredisinfectionof the more resistantmicro-
organisms.A well designedcontainer canalsobe cleanedanddisinfectedmoreeasilythana pipedwater
distributionsystem.

The cost of sodium hypochlorite solutions is typically US$ 2.50 to US$3.00per kilogram of
availablechlorine. At thesepricesand adosageof 5 mg/liter andadaily useof 40 liters of waterper
family for drinking, cookingandessentialhygienethe annualcostper family for disinfectionwould only
be US$ 0.18 to US$ 0.22. If the price of hypochiorite solution was quadrupled for distribution andprofit
it would still be affordable.

Iodine

Iodine is an excellentdisinfectant. It is efficient againstbacteria,virus, protozoaandtheir cysts
andother microorganismsimplicated in waterbornediseases. Neverthelessits use has beenlimited,
usually to emergencydisinfection for short periods oftime or for disinfection of individual water supplies
in isolated or remote areas. The use of a 2% solution of tincture of iodine is a practical meansfor
disinfectingsmallquantitiesof water. A doseof 2 drops per liter is sufficient to disinfect water which
has little turbidity. As with chlorine, it would be desirable to filter water to reduce the turbidity prior
to the application of iodine. After application the water should bethoroughly mixed andallowedto stand
for 15 to 20 minutes.

The costof crystallineiodine is its greatestdrawback,rangingin the vicinity of US$ 12.00per
kilogram. Its major use for water disinfection hasbeen in tablets for disinfection of individual water
suppliesandfor emergencydisinfection. This will be coveredin the sectiononcommercial disinfectants.

Commercialdisinfectantsfor individual and householduse

There are a number of commercially disinfectants which are utilized for disinfectionof small
volumes of water, usually on an individual or householdbasis. Thesedisinfectantsare effectiveagainst
the majority of pathogenstransmitted by water at the temperatures and contacttimes recommendedby
the producers. When such disinfectants are employed it is very important to closely follow the
instructions. The majority of thesedisinfectants are compoundsof chlorine andcompoundsof iodine.

The following table is asummaryof theprincipal characteristicsof the mostcommoncommercial
disinfectantsfor individual use.
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TABLE I-3.
COMMON COMMERCIAL DISINFECTANTSFOR

INDIVIDUAL AND HOUSEHOLD USE

Commercial nameandactive
chemical ingredients

Packagingand
recommendeddos&

Cost/tablet
(US$)

HALAZONE
(p. carboxybenzenesulphor-dichloroamide)

4.0 mg tablet
160 mg tablet

bottle of 100 tablets

1 tblt/liter of water
1 tbltI4O liters of water

0.02
0.05

POTABLE AGUA OR GLOBALINE
(tetraglycine hydroperiodide)

8.0 mg tablet

bottle of 50 tablets

1 tbltlliter of water
0.05 - 0.10

AQUATABS
(sodium dichloroisocyanurate)

17 mg tablet
85 mg tablet
167 mg tablet

foil strips of 50 tblts:
1 tblt/5 liters of water
1 tblt/25 liters of water

tubs:
1 tbltJ5O liters of water

0.0065
0.0158

0.005

CHLOR-FLOC
(sodium dichloro-s-triazinetrione)

600 mg tablet
(also containsflocculating agents)

hermetically sealed
packageof 10 tablets

I tblt/liter of water

0.05 to 0.10
per tablet

‘The dosecanvary dependingon thequality of waxerbeingtreaxed

Thesedisinfectantsare commonly usedby armed forces, hunters, campers, hikers and other
outdoorsmenas well as for emergencyconditions following natural disasters. They are conveniently
packagedandareeasy to apply. Most of thesecommercial disinfectants aregenerallycostly if usedon
a continuous basis. The dosagesrecommendedby the producers are for themostpartfor shortperiods
of time, not for prolonged use.

The most economicalof the commercial disinfectants for individual householduseappearsto be
the Aquatabs.Its active ingredientsodium dichloroisocyanurate is not acceptedin every country as a
drinking waterdisinfectantbut it is utilized extensivelyfor this purposein others. It has a long shelf life
relative to the other commercial disinfectants for individual use. Halazone hasbeen widely used for
emergencydisinfection and was used for manyyearsby the military sector. It is produced in only two
sizes,4 mgfor disinfectionof 1 liter and 160mg for disinfection of 40 liters. Currently the armed forces
of the world aremostly using Globalme andChlor- foc for disinfection of personalwater supplies.With
Chlor-floc, the precipitate will have to be settled andremovedbefore consumptionof the treated water.

Importanceof the householdcontainer

It has been found in a number of field investigations that the typeof householdcontainer used
has a strong influence on the water quality. Frequently eventhough the water which is used to fill the
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containeris of good quality, evencontaininga disinfectantresidual,the contentsrapidly becomes
contaminatedthroughcontactwith ‘dirty” handsand utensils usedto extractthe water. There are a
numberof characteristicsor inherentfactorsin the designof householdwatercontainerswhich strongly
influencethelikelihoodthatthecontainerwill suffer from re-contaminationof its contents.Thesefactors
are inter-related with disinfection. The following list, itemizes the most important desirable
characteristicsto be incorporatedinto thesehouseholdcontainers.

DesirableCharacteristicsof Containersfor Water Storage in the Household

- The form and dimensionsof the containershould be appropriatefor householduse,with a
stronghandleto facilitatelifting andcarryingthe containerwhile full. Ideally it shouldbeof
a form which is structurallystrong,stableandyet hasahighvolume to surfaceareasoas to
minimize thecostof material. Thevolumeshouldbebetween10 and20 liters for a household
and50 liters to 100 liters for schools,clinics andothersuch institutions.

- Thematerial from which the containeris madeshouldbedurable, impactresistant,andresist
oxidation. It shouldbe anopaquecolor which excludeslight andis aestheticallyattractivebut
allows the waterlevel to be observed. The material shouldnot reactwith the disinfectantto
be used. High densitypolyethyleneor polypropyleneare two suitablematerialsas they not
only meet theserequirementsbut canbe readily blow molded in mostof thecountries.

- The opening(s)shouldfacilitate easyfilling of the containerbut alsopreventtheimmersionof
objectsandhandsfor extractionof water. Preferablya spigotshouldbe providedfor drawing
waterfrom the container.

- The spigotshouldbe easyto openand close, it shouldbe amaterial which resistsoxidation
andcorrosionandit shouldbe easyto cleananddurable.

- The lids or capsshould precludethe entranceof dust, insectsandother extraneousmaterial.
They should be strong,made of durablematerial and shouldbe attachedto the containerso
that theywill not be lostor becomesoiled duringuse.

- The containershould havean air inlet deviceor vent cap to facilitate the drawing of water
throughthe spigot.

- The containershould havea built in deviceto measureand introducethe disinfectant.If a
sodiumhypochloriteor othersolutionis to be used,this could be in the form of a cap which
also servesas ameasuringcup or asiphon which canbe filled to dosethe correctvolume of
disinfectant.

- Instructionsfor sanitaryuse,cleaningof the containerandapplicationof disinfectantsshould
be printedon plasticwhich is permanentlyattachedto the container.

- A certificationby the appropriatehealthagencyshouldbe fixed to thecontainerto indicatethat
it complieswith health agencycriteria.
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Communitybasedmanagement

It is important thatthe communitybe the centerfor the promotion,educationand monitoringof
disinfectionat the householdlevel if this is to be carriedout on a long termbasisin all of thehouseholds.
If possibletheproduction,preparationand/ordistributionof disinfectantsandthe furnishingof suitable
householdcontainersshould be acommunity basedoperationpreferablyas a cooperativeventureor a
micro-enterprise.

It is importantthat the schools,healthclinics (orhospitals)and community centersbe included
in thecommunityeducationandpromotionof householddisinfectionto obtain the greatestparticipation
possibleby the individual households.This is necessaryto obtainacontinuingeducationandmotivation
of children and newcomersto the community in regardsto the importanceand benefitsof household
disinfectionas well as thetechnical aspectsof its implementation.
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ANNEX 2

DESCRIPTION OF DISEASES CAUSED BY BOTH,

POOR SANITATION AND WATER CONDITIONS

Amebiasis: Agent - Entamoebahistolytica (protozoan)

Symptoms

Transmission -

- Varying severity, from acuteor fulminating dysenterywith fever, chills and
bloody, mucoid diarrhea to mild abdominal discomfort with diarrhea
containingblood or mucouswith periodsof constipationor remission.Long
term infection can causeulcers or abscesseswhich often lead to secondary
infections. Deathfrom amoebicdysenteryis rare.

Throughfecally contaminatedwateror food handlersthatarecarriersanddo
not follow properhygiene. Therearetwo life stageswhich cantransmitthe
infection - the cystand trophozoite. The trophozoiteis sensitiveto low pH
and oxidizing agents. Cystsarequitestablein the environmentand resistant
to disinfection. Cats, dogs and other mammalshave beenimplicated as
carriersto humans. Epidemicsmostcommonly are spreadthroughdrinking
contaminateddrinking water. Asymptornaticcasescanbe carriersfor years.

Ascariasis: Agent - Ascarislunthricoides (roundworm)

Symptoms

Transmission -

- Live worms passedin stoolsor sometimesthe mouth or nose; most cases
(approx.85%)areasymptomatic.Especiallyin children,causesmalnutrition,
restlessnessandinsomnia. Advancedcasesexhibit bowelobstruction,severe
nutritionaldeficiency;if migrateto lungs, coughingandwheezingmay occur.
Worldwide occurrence,with highestincidencein tropical areas.

Ingestionof infectiveeggsfrom soil or unlundercookedfood; passedbetween
childrenby handlingfecally contaminatedtoys anddefecationin communal
areas. Eggsareviablefor severalmonths. Especially prevalentin children
3-8 yearsin hot, moist climates. Humansarethe only knownreservoir,but
domesticanimals suchas dogs,pigs and chickensmay serve as vectorsby
carrying humanfecescontainingascariseggs. In severalcountriesof Latin
Americauntreatedwatersupplieshavebeenimplicated in the transmissionof
the eggs.

Balantidiasis: Agent - Balantidiumcou (protozoan)

Symptoms - Diarrhea,nauseaandvomiting; stools may containblood. As in amebiasis,
may causedysenteryand has two infective stages(cyst and trophozoite).
Oftenconfusedwith amebiasis.
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Transmission - Ingestion of cysts from fecaily contaminatedfood or water. Especially
prevalentwheresanitationis poor andwherewatersuppliesarecontaminated
by swine feces.

Cholera: Agent - Vibrio chouerae(bacteria)

Symptoms

Transmission -

- Acuteandsuddenonsetofwatery “rice stool’ diarrhea,with rapiddehydration
and occasionalvomiting. Two types of disease- El Tor and Classic. The
former, which hascausedthe epidemicin SouthAmericabeginning in 1991,
is lessseverethanthe Classictype. Mortality ratecanbe as highas 60%,but
withprompttreatmentby rehydrationcanreducethefatality rate- casefatality
canbe reducedto <1%.

Ingestionof water or food contaminatedby the fecesor vomitus of infected
individuals; handlingof food with unhygienicmethods;consumptionof raw
shellfish. Fomites, such as patient’slinens, clothing and bandagescan also
transmit the disease. Organismsurviveslonger in brackishand alkaline
waters.

Cryptosporidiosis: Agent - Cryptosporidium(protozoan)

Symptoms

Transmission -

- Watery or mucoiddiarrhealasting from 3-14 days; vomiting, anorexia and
abdominalpain; coughand abnormalchestx-rays may indicate pulmonary
infections; often significant weight loss. Can causesevere symptoms in
immunocompromisedhosts.

Fecal-oralroute. Cystsarehighly resistantto standardwatertreatment;agent
hasfrequentlybeenidentified in watersourcescontaminated by cattlewaste.
Founderyandveterinaryworkersareat higher risk.

Dracunculiasis: Agent - Dracunculusmedinensis (nematodej

Symptoms

Transmission -

- This diseaseis not found in Latin America,but is common in Africa andAsia.
Blister (often with durationof severalmonths),usually on the lower leg or
foot where female worm dischargeslarvae, accompaniedby burning and
itching;fever,diarrhea,andvomiting; generalmalaise.Thisdiseaseisusually
not fatal, but canresult in chronicarthritis, tetanus, and secondary infection.
If the worm is killed beforeremoval canresult in gangreneandamputation.

Only diseaseto be spreadsolely by drinking water; larvaedischarged from
infected person are eatenby fresh-water copepod and this agent is then
ingestedby humanswhendrinking infectedwatersupplies. Copepodfavors
stagnantwater - thereforeopenwells, damsitesandlagoonsmay be prime
locationfor propagationof the disease.
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_______________ enteroinvasive- (shigella-liketoxins)
enterotoxic - (similar syndrome to Vibrio cholerae;
a.k.a.traveler’sdiarrhea)
enteropathogenic- (shigella-liketoxins; knownto cause
infantileouthreaksin nurseries)
The typescanbe distinguishedserologicallyby clinical
tests.

Invasiveandpathogenictypescausefever,diarrhea(sometimesbloody).Toxic
type causesacuteonsetof watery diarrhea,cramps,and vomiting usually
lasting 1-3 days.

Spreadby contaminatedfood, water and fomites. Humansare the major
reservoir. All age groups are susceptible,and acquiredimmunity is not
permanent.

Giardiasis: Agent - Giardia lamblia (protozoan)

Symptoms -

Transmission -

Chronic diarrhea,frequentloose,pale, greasymalodorousstools, fatigue.
Diseasecan last more than threemonths,but is not fatal. However, it can
exacerbatemalnutrition andfatigue, andis rampantin day care centers.

Fecal-oralby water, food andhandto mouth. Animals suchas beavers and
rats are known carriers. Outbreakshave occurredthrough contaminated
water sources,and by food handlers with contaminatedhands. Infected
individuals shed large quantities of cysts throughout the duration of their
illness.

Hepatitis: Agent - HepatitisA virus

Symptoms -

Transmission -

Jaundice,mild to severefever, malaiseanddurationof sometimesseveral
months. Moreseveresymptomsmanifestedin adultsthanchildren. Disease
is endemicworldwide.

Fecal-oral route,especiallycontaminatedwaterandfood particularlyshellfish.
Incubationperiodof approx. onemonth,with highestsheddingof virus two
weeksafter exposure.

Leptospirosis: Agent - Leptospirainterogens(spirochete)

Symptoms - Fever,headache,severemalaise;conjunctivalsuffusion;sometimesmeningitis
or jaundiceandrash. Clinical symptomsmaylastfrom severaldaysto weeks.
Death is rare,but increaseswith individualshaving kidney problemsor the
elderly.

Escherichiacou: Agents - [bacteria]-

Symptoms -

Transmission -
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Transmission - Contactof skin or mucous membraneswith water, moist soil or vegetation
contaminatedwith infected urine of farm or wild animal; ingestion of
contaminatedwith urineof infectedrats. Incubationperiodaverages10 days.

Paratyphoid: Agent - SalmonellaparatyphitypesA, B andC. (bacteria)

Symptoms

Transmission -

- Continuousfever,headache,malaise,sometimesrosespotson trunk. Rarely
fatal. Relapsesmay occur in 3.5% of cases.

Contactwith contaminatedfood or water. May be spreadby fecesor urine
of infectedperson. Asymptoniaticindividuals oftenspreadthe disease(esp.
food handlers,as happenedwith famouscaseof Typhoid Mary). Incubation
periodof 1-10daysfor gastrointestinaldisorderandup to 3 weeksfor enteric
fever.

Typhoid: Agent - Salmonella~jphi (bacteria)

Symptoms

Transmission -

- Sameas Paratyphoid,only more severe;fatality rate may be as high as if
antibioticsarenot administered.Constipationis morecommonthandiarrhea.

See Paratyphoid; milk and shellfish have also been implicated. Clinical
symptoms usually develop between 14-21 days after exposure. Peak
transmissionoccursin wannerseason.

Ppliomyelitis: Agent - Poliovirus types 1, 2, and3. (virus)

Symptoms

Transmission -

- Musclepainandspasm, fever, stiffnessof neckor backwhich mayprogress
to paralysis; nausea andvomiting. Nonparalyticcasesmanifestas aseptic
meningitis. Paralytic casescomprise less than 1% of all contractedcases.
Effectivevaccineexists.

Direct contactthrough close association;fecal-oral route. Irrigation with
untreatedsewageeffluent hasbeenimplicated in Mexico. Incubationperiod
for paralytic casesis 7-14 days.

Rotavirus: Agent - Rotavirusof reoviridaefamily

Symptoms - Especiallyprominent in infants and young children, causesseverediarrhea,
anorexiaanddehydration. Somecasesmay exhibit gastrointestinalbleeding,
fatal Reyesyndrome,encephalitisandupper andlower respiratoryillness.

Transmission - Fecal-oralroute,andpossiblyfecal-respiratory.Incubationperiodofapprox.
48 hours.Peakoccurrencein coolermonths in temperateareas.



Annex 2

Shigellosis: Agent - Shigella dysenteriae,flexneri, boydii, and sonnei(bacteria)

163

Symptoms

Transmission -

- Diarrheaaccompaniedby fever, cramps, nauseaand sometimestenesmus.
Convulsionsin youngchildren; Thereis oftenmucousandpus in the stools.
Worldwideoccurrence,with acasefatality rate as high as 20%.

Direct or indirect fecal-oral transmission,with a dose as low as 10-100
bacteriacausinginfection. Surviveswell at low temperature,high humidity
andevenlow pH (suchas citric juice). Water, milk and wastewaterusedin
irrigation all can serveas vehiclesof transmission. Incubationof 1-7 days.
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